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Haig links Test of Reagan administration

Soviet action
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  S«creUry 

of State Alexander M. Haig Jr., 
(fismiasing a call to draw the Um  now
<n aid to El Salvador, says any further 

olvescalation of U.S.> ̂ involvement 
depends on what the Soviet Union and 
Cuba do. - . .. .

m a y  p r o v o k e  c r i s i s
•, The possibility of additional, aid, 
Haig said Wednesday, “ w ill depend 
largely cn the willingness of Cuba, the 
Soviet Union and those associated 
With them to continue to intervene 
illegally in the affairs at the member 
states of this hemisphere.”

Specifically, Haig refused to say 
whether U.S. aid would stop with 20 
additianal military advisers and |2S 
niilion in new military assistance. “ It 
would be foolish to attempt to do so,”  
he said.

The administration has accused 
Cuba and other communist nations of 
complicity in smuggling at least 200 

'tons of military supplies to leftist 
:i SalvMor.insurgents in E l :

“ This is no longer an acceptable or 
tolerable kind of activity in this 
hemisphere,”  Haig declared after a 
closed Senate briefliig.

Earlier, the No. 2 Democrat in the 
Senate said the Reagan ad
ministration shouid suimly no 
military assistance to El E va d o r  
beyond the 20 additional advisers and 
QSmiilioninaid.

(AS LAtaneHOTO)
EVOLUTION V8. CREATION PROBLEMS — Wording in science frame
work and textbooks was the topic of discussion at the evolution vs. creation 
trial in Sacramento’s Superior Court Wednesday. While on the witness stand 
creationist leader Kelly Segraves, top, read from one of the books. Bottom, 
Judge Irving Perhiss lo o l^  at a sdence framework during the hearing 
where be barred testimony about the validity and scientific acceptance of 
citbw evolution or b iU k ^  creation.

House passes bill denying jobless 
compensation to people who quit

W ASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
chairman of the Senate Armed Ser
vices Committee today said the Soviet 
Union nmy prdvQki^ crisis with the 
United States by la'fe spring to test the 
Reagan administration.

“ Typically, that’s what the Soviete 
like to dor”  Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, 
told reporters. “ They like to probe the 
new boy to see what stuff he’s made 
of.”

Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker said, meanwhile, that he thinks 
such a test may already be underway 
in El Salvador.

Baker told reporters the Soviet 
Union has tes t^  every presidoit 
beginning with John F. Kennedy and 
that its alleged supply of arms to El 
Salvador “ may have been a first 
effort to test the new American 
president.”

But he said the “ logical result of 
(Reagan’s response) of unambiguous 
new American strength”  should be 
“ that everybody would just cool it.”

Tower supported President 
Reagan’s request to increase defense 
spending by 16 per cent this fiscal 
year and next as part of a $1.3 trillion 
buildig) in U.S. defenses over the next 
five years.

Tower said inflation, if not reduced

A V V m i,fkxa# (A P )<> *l 
denying jobless pay to people who quit 
tbelr 1 ^  — with soma exoeptioas • 

ilu u ee iwon passage today, lOl-M.
Sea. Roy Blake, D-Nacogdoefaes,

the sponsor, said he would ask tbe 
Senate to approve ameodments added 
to tbe bill in tbe House, a step that 
would send it to Gov. Bill Clements for 
signature.

aements had declared the bill an 
emergency so lawmakers could 
consldm- it early in the legislative 
session.

Blaka'a bife would dany unara- 
pioyment benefits to people who quit 
their jobs, are fired for misconduct or 
refuse to accept “ suitable”  work 
found for them by the Texas 
Employment Commission. They could 
get future benefits only if they found 
new jobs, earned the e^ va len t  of six 
weeks’ benefits and then were iaid off.

Currently, people « ’ho quit their 
jobs are benefits for one to 25
weeks, with the TEC basing its 
dedsioos on the facts of each case. 

“ l%e sole purpose of Senate Bill 2 is

Retired Big Spring Fire Chief

seeking seat on city council

to force tha 'Texas Employment 
Commission to do what the law in
tended originally — to provide 
benefits only to workers who are 
unemployed through no fault of their 
own,”  said Rep. Bill Messer, D- 
Belton.

He said the TEC had been so lenient 
in allowing benefits that unem
ployment had become, in some cases, 
a welfare supplement.

“ A woman who is fired for chewing 
gum after her employer told her not to 
would be penalised for misconduct,”  
protested Rep. Lloyd Criss, D- 
La Marque.

The House amendments would:
— Guarantee that m i l i t ^  men and 

women who do not re-enlist would not 
be denied benefits for “ quitting”  their 
jobs

arms contrtol — and I don’t just mean 
arms limitations but arms reduc
tions,”  Tower said at a breakfast 
news conference hdd by Poreiipi 
Policy magaxine.

But he put most of his emphasis on 
what he saw as a Soviet thrmt to the 
United States and other, countries

Six enter Coahoma

school board race

H.V. “ Burr”  Oocker, retired Big 
S p i ^  F ire CMaf, filed Wednesday to 
run for the Place 3 seat on the Big 
Spring City Council, creating a three- 
way race for both contested seats in 
tbe April 4 election.

Crocker will face incumbent Jack 
Y. Smith and Michael W. Randle, a 
teacher and assistant coach at Big 
SpriiM High School.

Crocker has bean a Big Spring 
rasident for 51 years, 48 of which have 
been spent in tha same residence at 
1707 Benton. Before Ms retirement in 
t9n, he had been an employee of tbe 

Spring Fire Department for 42 
years, serving for 23 years an Chief.

Dwing tboae years, he was active in 
oommuaity a ffa irs  and civic 
(Tganlutiona These Include the 
Masoalc Order of the Eastern Star, 
tbe Oddfellows and the Rebekah 
Ledge.

He is a member of the First Meth- 
o (^ t Church and its Men’s Bible 
C3aas. He was defeated by ex-mayor 
Wade Choate on April 4,1373.

In a prepared statement, Crocker 
listed his reasons for seeking the post:

“ I ’m putting my nanw in as a 
candidate for the d ty  council. Place I, 
because I ’m deeply interested in the 
future of this dty, and I want to do my 
n$rt in haiping it move forward in a 
ftaandally sound manner.

“ I place my name before toe voters 
to give them a choice in leadership. I 
would pledge to the votsrs that I  would 
not represent one faction or a few 
people, but strive to be a common- 
senso \^ce of all citizans.

'T o  serve on the city council take

— Allow a person who quits because 
a spouse must move to a new d ty  to 
collect jobless benefits a fter a 
disqualification period of six to 26 
w e ^ .

— Prohibit denial of benefits if a 
person quits because of medically 
verified illness, injury, disability or 
pregnancy.

— Allow benefits to people who quit 
because of a reason that is “ urgent, 
compelling and of a necessitous 
nature so as to make separation in
voluntary.”

COAHOMA — Six people, two of 
them inctunbents, will be in con
tention for places on the Coahoma 
school board in the April 4 election.

Don Meyers, an em ployee at 
Coeden, and (^ovis Phinney Jr., 
business manager of Local 826 of tbe 
International Union of Operating 
Engineers, are the incumbent 
trustees who will offer for re-election.

Others who announced before the 
Wednesday deadline for filing were 
Bruce Griffith, who Is employed by 
the First National Bank in Big ̂ r in g ; 
Bob Ldb, an employee of Furr’s 
Foods Store in Big Spring; Ken Cobb, 
employed by Atlantic Richfield Co.; 
and Warren Jeter, also employed by 
Atlantic Richfield.

Two places will be open on the 
board. 'The terms will be for three
years.

H.V. ’BURR’ CROCKER

tone, effort and interest. I have all 
three. As a retired d ty  fire chief, I 
bave the time and my 51 years of
raddeocy in Big Spring to give me the 

i mtereet to put outperspective and 
toatsffbrt.

“ I  want to serve the pM|»le in as 
selfless a way as possiDle with the
purpose at a sound, sensible d ty  
government.”

Crocker and Ms wife, Lena, have 
three ddldran, H.V. “ Sonny'’ Crocker 
Jr., a d ty  employee, John W. Crocker, 
an executive with the Munsingwear 
Company in Hamilton, Ala., and a 
dau|mter, Malinda B lackbin , a 
muHcal tharaplst at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

M cEw en, Crocker top ballot spots
. With toe paaaiag of the daadlina for 

filing t e r u n fd r a s p e t o n t o e B ig  
Spring City OomboU, midnight We<K 
noaday, six candidates had dedded to 
via for toe two epen aoaM.

At 10 o’clock ihis morniBg, a t y

”Ruas”  McEwen, a local insurance

oUowing his name will ba that of
Jerry Myrick, traffic enginaar tar 011- 
fiaid Industrla''

Sa^raUry Tom Farguaoa d r a i ^  ton 
a hat, annaaes into a hat, and

drew toam oaf to determine too order 
that snsh would be placed oa the April 
4|MdM.

-fta  Place 4 soat will bo vacated by 
Latry M illar 

to ft tB th a q g l

strlal Lines, Inc., and then 
Donna Fish, a loeal hoosowifa.

On toe ballot for too Plaoo I  soot, 
tamanbent Jack Y. tonith will oeeimy 
too mhhBo slot on too b a y  hataaan

hidiM wia
rsHrod M g ipriag F irs Chief who flloti 
Mat bofsra too dsodlino, while 
fcnetaal W. Randla, a laachm and

ballot «iH  ho

eoaah at ttto
wffl ho tatod

(

Focalpoini
Action/reaction: Preserving dippings

Q. We’d Uke to knew bow te keep a aewspapor from yellewtag.
A. By making sure it’s read.
I f you mean “ how do I  save a whole newspaper without it turning 

yellow?” ; you should seal it in plastic and keep it in a dark, cool place. 
Ultra-violet light causes the oil pigments in newq>rint to oxidise and turn 
yellow.

Keeping them sealed from changing humidities prevents them from 
beooniing brittle or mildewing, and Ineping thorn away from sunUgM 
practically haults the yellowing procem. Sealing can beaecompUnbedby 
placing them in black or green garbage bags, twisting the top o f the bag 
enough to bend the twist into a loop arid securing the loop with a heavy 
twist-tie.

newspaper clippingL but hardly 
j  one mtlk-^-magnaaia tablet 

I quart of warm dub soda overnight Lay the clippings out on a cookie 
sheet and pour the soda over them.

Once they have soaked for an hour, carefully lift thorn out and lay thorn 
on a towd. Prom all the liquid out with another towel and lay them out on 
a flat aurtoce in a warm, dry place. Let them com|detaiy toy before you 
handle them.

This procedure supposedly nukm them last tar MO years, according to 
ana of our raaUy old readers.

(ww-ue.
Another pTocom for preservine newapa 

praettoal far whole newspapers, is (uaolving i 
in a quart of warm dub soda overnight Lay t

Calendar: Chili supper
TODAY

The Coahoma Lion’s Club win sponaor a chili in the Coa
homa High School Cafeteria fro m lp .m . uatiltp .m . ProceadowiBba 
used far sigrtconasrvation and other community projads.

TkkelB may be purehaaad In «|m Bee from any Llon’a Club member. 
Ttekats wtOahw ba sold at toe aigghr.

Thahital (tapks rftoa  nmerlrnirtlabatM ftmnrlatlwi irlllm sstatT  
p.m. in toa dnaanam at MaMaedtofMi toMptoto. 8 r. I  
apaakar.lhspMbilcM iavNaitoatoml

FRIDAY
The Hr-Tud County Ltorary will have Story Hour far 

chiltoeu irom M aJB.agBm aJBi ■

HaartMmihonb^^ atMcn« *****

arumd the world.
“ I think you can expect the Soviets 

are going to test this administration, 
and my guess is sometime in the next 
60 to 90 dJEiys, because typically that’s 
what the Soviets like to do,”  Tower 
said.

“ 'Thty like to probe the new boy to 
see what he’s made of, and I think we 
can expect that. What form the test is 
going to take, where they are going to 
precipitate a crisis, whether it’s of 
minor w  major pr(^rtions, I think 
we can expect a test d  some sort.”

R e a g a n  t o  p r o v i d e  f u n d s

f o r  A t la n t a  m u r d e r  p r o b e
' ATLAN TA  (A P ) — President 
Reagan has agreed to provide almost 
$1 million in federal aid to assist 
Atlanta in investigating the slayings 
and disappearances of 21 black 
children, 1 ^ . Mack Mattingly an
nounced today.

Mattingly, R-Ga., issued a 
statement frtun his Washington office 
saying the White House will allocate 
Mra.OOO “ for a variety of programs 
requested by Mayor Maynard 
Jackson.”

City officials had complained that.

while the government offered 
assistance from FBI agents and other 
federal saiArices, it had not given 
financial help for the investigation. 
Gty officials estimated the probe is 
costing up to $200,000 per month.

Mattin^y said $^,000 will be 
available immediately from the 
Justice Department anid $329,000 will 
come from other federal agoicies. A 
portion of the money will be used to 
coordinate and administer “ all the 
offers of private aid coming in,”  he 
said.

as Reagan expects, might require 
even more spending, and said 
domestic programs would have to 
give way.

“ If we do increase our defense 
capability, we hasten the day when we 
can ait down and nagottata in a 
meaningful way with thie Soviets on

Duties for BSISD nurses
include compiling records

By CAROL HART
Working asa nurae in the Big Spring 

Independent School District is a busy 
job, according to Doris Knocke.

Mrs. Knocke has been with the 
BSISD 24 years, all as a school nurse. 
“ I ’ve been in every school in town ex
cept the high sch<^ and Washington 
Elementary,”  she said.

There are three regular school 
nurses in the system l^ e ,  working 
with grades one through 12. Other 
women working as scho^ -:urses are 
Addie Brown and Stella Ruiz. Linda 
Schaffer works as nurse for the Head 
Start program.

In Texas, school nurses must have a 
registered nursing degree, said Mrs. 
K ^ k e .  Duties for the nurses locally 
range from aiding a sick child to 
compiling health records for the 
whole system.

“The first six weeks at the school 
year we make health records on every 
student,”  Mrs. Knocke said. Nurses 
also keep records of immunizations, 
which is “ a year-long process.”  In 
addition, school nurses perform 
screenings during the year, to check 
children’s vision, hroring, teeth, 
height and weight. A hair inspection is 
also conducted.

A test for tuberculosis is also con
ducted every year in the first and 
seventh gradm.

’The sdiool nurses locally rotate be
tween schools. Mrs. Knocke works at 
the Lakeview and Kentwood kinder-

DORIS KNOCKE 
... scbeol aurse

gartens, and College Heights and 
Marcy Elementary.

Ms. Brown works at Moss, Bauer 
and the high school, and Ms. Ruiz 
works at Goliad, Runnels and 
Washington Elementary.

“ Each day, we are assigned a 
school,”  said Mrs. Knocke. In be
tween working on health reoerds for 
the schools, the women aid children 
who are sick or injured, and perform 
minor first-aid whm it is required.

“ We also make parent contacts if 
we find any deviations from normal,”  
concerning the health of a child, said 
Mrs. Knoexe.

FRIDAY
Senior citizens’ dance, Building 467 (Old Officers Club) at Big Spring 

Industrial Fark, 7:30 p.m. All senior dtiseos and guests eligible to attend.
Women Aglow Fellowship in the Blue Room at Dora Roberts Com

munity Center, Conunche ’Trail Park, 7:30 p.m.
Permian Basin Regioosl Science Fair Awards AssemMy at Dorothy 

Garrett Coliseum, 8:30 a.m., open to the public. Science exhibits are open 
to the public from 10:30a.m.-4 p.m.

Worid Day of Prayer celebratian, sponsored by Church Women United, 
First Prasbyteriananreh, 10 a.m.

Tops on TV: ‘Peppie*s Choice’
’Tbs seventh annual “ People’s Choice Awards”  will air at 8 p.m. today 

on CBS. Several celebrities are set to appear during the preaentations. 
‘T a x i”  win air at 8:30 p.m. on ABC.

Inside: Anti-war protests
FROM CAMPUSES ’TO CHURCHES, a fledgling anti-war movement is 

mergiaB in America. This one opposes incresaed U.S. military involve- 
aentlnElSalvador. Please see page llA .

CRIMB COMMITISD BY CHILDREN has Increased in recent months. 
’Tlisaa “schootyaid games of cops and robbers”  are mostly Impulsive 

, psycMamsts say. Please see page lOA.■eta, I

DIgMt.
.8B Editorials............................... 4A
.2A Sports..............................i,l,4.5B
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Prison official resigns
HUNTSVILLEn Texas <AP) — Ron Taylor says 

working for the nation’s largest prison system has^ 
“ a high burnout factor.”

Ron Taylor, 37, has submitted his resignation aJ 
assistant dir«;tor of treatment for the Texas 
Department of Corrections, which he joined in 1971 
as a guard.

“ Ihis is a job that has a high burnout factor and 
I ’ve finally reached that burnout point,”  Taylor said 
Wednesday.

Taylor acknowledged that the federal court case 
in which U.S. District Judge William Wayne Justice 
has ordered sweeping (^ n g e s  within the * 1 ^

mie^cal
facilities was the only part of the court decision that 
affected him directly.

Local student to attend 
area V O E  competition

Melinda Hernandez, 
senior at Big Spring High
School and an employee at 
Citizens Federal Credit
Urdon, will be attending the 
area-wide Vocational Office 
of Education (VO E ) 
(Cooperative competition in 
A b ilm  Friday and Satur
day.

The local student, who’s 
job manual was selected 
over that ot approximately 
35 of her fellow students, will 
be competing with entries 
from of tier area cities for the

ije to state

.femandez, a general 
clerk at Citizens Federal 
(^«d it Union for almost a 
year, is one of the seniors at 
Big Spring High School who 
have elected to attend 
classes four hours a day and 
work in the community the 
other half of the day.

As a student, she is as
signed the task of writing a 
job manual to Indicate what 
information and knowledge 
she has gained from that 
enq>loyment.

Odessa police chief fired 

after 30 years with force
ODECSSA, Texas (A P ) — 

City Manager Gary Sweatt 
says (idesssa^ Police (Chief. 

'Jack TomlifTKas been asked 
to resign.

Sweatt said the request 
came after complaints by 
the city’s uniformed officers 
of poor facilities and indept 
management of the 
department.

Tomlin. 39, who had been 
chief for 12 years, had been 
with the department more 
than 30 years.

“ 1 asked Jack to resign,”  
Sweatt said. “ The depart
ment has experienced a 
number of problems and 1 
feel this will bring some 
rehabilitation and bring the 
department up to the level of 
service the community 
deserves.”

" I  do want to make it clear

that 1 am fired ,”  said 
Tomlin. The departing police 
chief blamed the move on 
“ turmoil and obvious in
terference with the depart
ment. A terrible iqjustice 
has oeen oone to me ponce 
department by recent ad
ministrations in city hall.”

Odessa Mayor Bob Bryant 
said City Council played no 
role in the decision to seek 
Tomlin's retirement. “ The 
city m anage makes per
sonnel decisions of this 
type," he said. I feel he must 
have had sufficient reason to 
ask Mr. Tomlin to retire at 
this time.”

Assistant City Manager 
Chester Nolan, who has no 
prior experience in law 
enforcement administration, 
was named acting police 
chief.

OIL RIG ACCIDENT — Four men were injured Wed
nesday when a pump jack owned by Tom D. Fowler fell

ndi.at the Morgan Ranch. Two sheriffs deputies arrived at 
the scene shortly after 2 p.m. Shaffer Ambulance took 
the men to Malone-Hogan Hos^tal where three went to 
surgery. Robert Mata, 21,1101 Mesa, was admitted with 
a fractured foot and possible back injuries. Victor

<PHOTO BY SILL POSSHBSI
Hilario, 29,1405 Oriole, was admitted with his lower leR 
leg partially severed and a dislocated right hip. Richard 
Huario, 19,301 N.E. E l^ th , went to surgery with his left 
arm partially severed and possible fractures of the r i^ t  

a. The fourt'hip.
rdeased with minor injuries.

fourth man, B.O. Williams, was treated and

‘Unde Walter’ signs off Friday

NEW YORK (A P ) — He 
told you about men on the 
moon, about the murder of a 
president, about the violent 
birth of civil rights. He told 
you about rice paddy war
fare, campus bloodshed and 
landslide elections.

Now he is telling you 
goodbye

Walter Cronkite, “ Uncle 
W alter" and “ the most 
trusted man in America”  to 
a generation that scarcely 
remembers when he was not 
there to wrap up the day 
with, “ And that’s the way it

‘And that’s the w ay it is’
is,”  signs o ff the CBS 
“ Evening News”  Friday 
March 6 after 19 years 
behind the anchor desk.

The following Monday, 
Cronkite’s place will be f i l l^  
by Dan Rather, a former 
CBS News White House 
correspondent and co-editor 
of the network’s “ 60 
Minutes”  newsmagazine 
since October 1975.

“ I don’t doubt that I am 
going to miss this a great, 
great deal,”  said Cronkite, 
who took over the “ Evening 
News”  April 16, 1962, when

/

Coahoma students to compete
Coahoma High School Vo

cational Office Education 
students will be partici
pating in Area IV Youth 
Leadership Conference held 
on the campus of Abilene 
Christian University Friday 
and Saturday.

A p p ro x im a te ly  300 
students from Area IV which 
includes Alpine, Fort Stock- 
ton, Balmorhea, Pecos, 
Monahans, Odessa, Midland, 
Big Spring, Abilene, 
Andrews, Lamesa, Seminole 
and Coahoma will par
ticipate in the two-day 
conference.

Each student will parti
cipate in some phase of the 
conference competition and 
voting delegates will elect an 
Area IV President.

The following students are

raunicationB II.
Kelhe Kuykendall — Ex- 

tem p oran eou s  V e rb a l 
Communications II.

Pam Hodnett — Bulletin 
Board Display.

Terri Jo Ciook and Karen 
Spears w ill be voting 
delegates from the Coahoma 
CTiapter.

Registration will be from 8 
a m. to 8;30 a.m. Friday, at 
the McGlothin Center. The 
General Sessions will be held 
in the ACU Cullen Audi
torium.

The Awards Breakfast will 
be held in the East Dining 
Room, McGlothin Center, at 
9 a.m. on Saturday. First and 
second place winners in each 
event will advance to state 
competition in Austin on 
April 2-4,1981.

the program was 15 minutes 
long.

“ And I ’m not sure that in 
six months I won’t say, ‘ I 
made a big mistake.’ I don’t 
think that will happen.”

It would be difficult to 
overstate the significance of 
Cronkite’s departure from 
the “ Evening News”  to both 
CBS and journalism.

The "E ven ing News,”  
delivered by Cronkite in 
what is usually described as 
an “ avuncular”  manner — 
that is, like an uncle — 
reached an average of 18.5 
million viewers each night in 
the last three months of 1980.

Cronkite’s boss at CBS for 
nearly 40 years, William S.- 
Ppley, once said, “ Walter is 
so objective, so carefuTand 

• fipr in his presentation of the 
n8ws, that he has beefl 
characterized — if not im
mortalized — with the oft- 
heard line, ‘I f  Walter says iL 
it must be so.’ ”

“ I think that only recently, 
maybe, have I gotten any 
real sense of the fact that a 
lot of people do depend on the 
‘CBS Evening News,' and 
me,”  Cronkite, who is 64, 
said in an interview in his 
book-lined office, now 
cluttered with boxes and 
files.

“ I’ve never felt any sense 
of authority, though I am 
aware that anything said on 
television carries a weight 
far beyond its real meaning. 
Because of that. I've always

tried to be fa ir in the 
selection of items to be used 
on the news, and in the way 
they are presented.

“ I think anybody who 
walks around feeling he or 
she is an authority figure, 
well, they would be im
possible to live w ith,”  
Cronkite added with a 
chuckle.

Last year, when he was 
mentioned as a possible 
running mate for John 
Anderson, the independent 
candidate for president, 
Cronkite was quick to wave 
off the notion.

“ I think it would be an 
awful, awful mistake,”  he 
said on reflection, “ for 
anyone to move into publi* 
office out of the anchor’s job.

“ From thpn on, e v e ^  
anchorman''s motives would 
be suspect — even though we 
know ourselves that most of 
us would never consider such 
a thing, and never let politics 
cloud our judgments. ’ '

Cronkite, who is not 
retiring, will maintain a full 
schedule for at least the next 
three months. His primary 
responsibility will be the 
production of a dozen 
editions of “ Universe,”  CBS 
News’ new science series, 
which he will anchor.

When he signed off after 
the Democratic National 
Convention in August 1960, 
he had logged more than 430 
hours of CBS coverage in 28 
years.

The job manuals are 
broken down into three 
sections. The first sections 
deals with the position in 
general and explains what 
takes a general clerk in any 
position or job would be 
expected to perform. The 
second section deals with the 
place of employment, and 
the third section puts the two 
together explaining how a 
person in that position works 
in that particular place of 
employment.

Melinda Hernandez said 
that even though the job

manual presented her with 
many problems, it also gave 
her a chance to learn more 
about herself and her inter
action with other people. She 
explained by saying that she 
tended to remain in one 
department when she first 
began work at Citizens 
Federal Credit Union.

However, since she was 
required to write the job 
manual about the c r ^ t  

-bnion in general, Hernandez 
ted to get out and find out 
what the various other 
departnjents within (^tizens 
^Tdaizd were doing and how 
Uĥ  related to her general 
clerk position. As a result, 
she says that she learned 
more about other jobs at 
Citizens, as well as the 
history id the large financial 
institution.

A member of both the 
Office Education Association 
and the National Honor 
Society, Hernandez urill be in 
Abilep all day Friday 
comp(king with area-wide 
students and will' be in
formed of her standings at 
an awards breakfast 
Saturday. Should she place 
either first or second, she 
will then advance to state 
competition.

And what happens after 
state competition? This 
student is already making 
plans on attending the 
University of Texas at El 
Paso; setting a major in 
computer science. Once she 
gets the basic courses out of 
the way, she plans to branch 
out into the general business 
of computer science with 
emphasis on bang a com
puter analyst.

J

Betty Kelly seeks seat

on Coahoma Council
Betty Kelly, a bookkeeper 

troflnafor the American Petrof 
Compaqy, has filed to run for 
the Coahoma City Council.

Mrs. Kelly was bom in 
Huntsville, but resided for 
several years ip Amarillo, 
moved to Big Spring in 1952, 
and has bem a resident of 
(^h om a  for the past four
years.

* In dbdltlbn'\o her'bdbk-
kegping paaiUon, she also 
oa«B the Oahoma VarMty
Store and Betty’s Fashions 
in Coahoma.

Mrs. Kelly has worked for 
the Ctehoma School System, 
and is active in Coahoma 
Parent (}are and other school 
activities. She is a member 
of the (Coahoma (Quarterback 
(Hub, a sponsor for the 
grade-school ctieerleaders, 
and a leader for Girl Scouts 
and Brownies in Coahoma.

BETTY KELLY

and
“ I love living in Coahoma, 

I would not choose

(PHOTO SV CASOL HAHTI
DAWN ESTES ELEfTTED QUEEN 

...Downtown Lions (^nb

B S H S  junior elected

Downtown Lions queen
Dawn Estes, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs Bill Estes, was 
elected (Queen of the Down
town Lions Club during their 
regular meeting at noon 
W^nesday.

Dawn is a junior at Big 
Spring High School, where 
she plays varsity volleyball 
and tennis. She is a member 
of the Meistersingers, the 
Student Council, the 
National Honor Society, the 
Tri-Hi-Y, and the All-Region 
Choir. is a Key Club 
Calendar Girl, a member of 
Who’s Who. and the Society 
of Distinguished American 
High School StudenU.

Baptist Church, and plays 
the piano.

As queen, she will repre
sent the club at the District 
convention in San Angelo 
April 24 and 25, and at other 
functions during the year.

Also elected from the field 
of seven girls were two alter- 
nates; Melody Holmes, 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Holmes, and Sherri 
Blalack, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F r^d ie  Blalack.

Dawn succeeds Brenda 
Clay, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce C3ay. She was 
presented with a bouquet, as

participating: They will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Marie 
Ethridge, VOE Coordinator.

Andrea Fowler — 
Accounting and Related I.

Carmen Holman — 
General Clerical Level I .

Karen Spears — General 
□erical Level II.

Melinda White — Informa
tion Communication Level I.

Diane Lopea — Informa
tion Communication Level 
II.

Lisa Bowen — Steno
graphic I.

Sharon Phernetton — Typ
ing and Related Level II.

Sharie Shaw — Typing and 
Related Level III.

Karen Boyett — Records 
Management Level I .

Darla Henry — Records 
Management Level II.

Terri Jo Cook — Job Inter
view II.

Karen Jo Woolverton — 
Prepared Verbal Com-

Police Beat

She attended Howard 
(Allege and is a member of 
Beta Sigma Phi. She has held 
the positions of vice- 
presi(lent, secretary, and 
recording secretary for 
Alpha B ^  Omicron, and 
was chosen Valentine Sweet
heart in 1979, and was Girl of 
the Year (rf 1977.

Vandal slashes tires
Mrs. Krily has also played 

for the Co^oma Women’s 
Softball Team for the past 
three years.

another place to raise my 
daughters. As a four-year 
citizen of Coahoma, I feel I 
know the needs of Coahoma, 
and I am more than willing 
and eager to work hard to 
better the community for all 
dtizens,”  she stated.

She is married to Thomas 
Kellv, an electrician for 
Ckisden Oil and Chemical 
Ck)mpaniy for 20 years. They 
have four children, Bobby, 
21, Bryan, 17, Brenda, 10, 
and Belinda, nine.

Mother flees with child
Vandals and thieves were 

active in the city, Wed
nesday.

estimated at $60.

Edilia Martinez, 504 N. 
Runnels, believes she knows 
who slashed the rear tires 
and front-left tire on her car 
W ednesday afternoon. 
Damage was estimated at 
$150.

While Helen Young, 202 
Circle, was driving in the 
vicinity of Sixth and John
son, 8:20 p.m. Wednesday, 
someone threw an object at 
her car, breaking the rear 
door window. Damage was

Thieves stole a cutting 
torch from a pickup 
belon^ng to the Missouri- 
Pacific Railroad while it was 
parked at the railroad yard, 
Tuesday night. Loss was 
estimated at $200.

A Tornado brand air 
blower was stolen from a tool 
box in the back of a pickup 
belonging to Joe Clark, 1016 
Baylor, Tuesday night. The 
blower was vah i^  at $100.

Four mishaps were report
ed Wednesday.

Vehicles (Mven by Rey
naldo Sanchez, 707 Omiglas, 
and Josephine Rubio, 2101

Alabama, collided on the 
1000 block of South Main, 
7;46a.m.

Vehicles driven by Jimmie 
Anderson, Westbrook, and 
Norman Scott, Ottowa, 
Kansas, collided on the 1300 
block of East Third, 11:11 
a.m.

Vehicles driven by David 
Hanson, 801 Marcy, and Ella 
Brown, 703 Tulane, collided 
(XI the 1700 block of East 
Fourth, 11:42a.m.

Vehicles driven by Joseph 
Kirk, 1415 Wood, and Manuel 
Lopez, Ira, collided at 
Fourth and Johnson, 12:00 
p.m.

suffering from leukemia

Dawn also travels with 
“ His Children,”  a singing 
group sponsored by First

were the runners-up and 
Miss Clay. Mrs. Freida
Hoover was given a gift 
certificate for her help In 
arranging the contest.

'f t
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DALLAS (A P ) — The 
ftather of a missing 2-year- 
old leukemia victim says he 
is not worried about doctors’ 
warnings that the child may 
die if she is not found and 
given medical treatment.

“ I ’m not fearful of that 
because of my belief in God 
We bdieve ( M  has healed 
her body from this con- 
dtion,”  Louis Pendleton 
said.

“ We believe in doctors, but 
we also strongly believe in 
God. I think this is out of the 
doctors’ hands.”

Louisa Pendleton and her 
mother, Judith, cKsappeared 
last week, shortly after a 
state (fistrict judge ordered 
Louisa’s parents to provide 
her with medical treatment.

"Every day that this goes 
on diminishes her chance for 
recovery. I t ’ s juat a 
trage<iy,”  u id  sUte District 
Judge Craig Penfold.

The g ir l ’ s 27-year-old 
father aayt he doesn’t know 
where his wife and daughter

But if treatment could begin 
immediatriy, she stands 
almost a 50-50 chance of 
recovering from her illneaa 
and leaefing a near-normal 
life.

The Pendletons took Loui
sa to Chilchren’a Medkal
Center Jan. 22, saying ahe 

ler nanindswas listless and hw 
were swelling.

The diagnoeit of acute 
lymphoblastic leukemia waa 
confirmed the next day, said 
Dr. (George Buchanan, who 
examined the child.

The district attorney’s 
office filed suit against the 
psrents in Penfold's court 
Feb. 3.

have gone, but he’s not 
worried about the doctors
grim waminip.

Louisa will die if she la not 
treated toon, doctors say.

Death]
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Earl Ezzell

.eiwM: 147 Ini

NEW (WFICE8 — Ribbon cutting fbr ths naw offlcea of 
Gateway C on stru e^  Company was conductad at tha

. Gateway Coostmetion 
com-

repairt and sendos work. Thay

ako hava crawa
(PMSTO av SILL aoasNaai 

avallaUa for flm u  carpainy to tha
uaieway v^onaoiicaon L.ompany was conouctao a 
Permian Building. Room No. 307. Gateway Coostni 
C ^ p an y  speeiattaes in dependable service in 
merdal and residaotial repairs and servloa work.'

profeaaknal buildar. to r i| ^ . In center of photo, are
Jeanetttte Panhall, Bill Panhall, Gary Bradlay, and Lands 
Bradley.

The family of Earl Ezzell 
has a r r a i ^  for the chapel 
at Flist (jiristian Church to 
ha open from to a.m. until I  
pm. Friday for individual 
p r a ^  for Mr. Ezzell.

Mr. Ezzell dedat hia home 
Amday morning.

Maeav-eWilM 
Fwwnl fteme 

n e t e Mwn sciwew
soaoncoo
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Weather-
Pleasant day 
across T  exas

■j.v

•y M* P rtH '

A pleasant day with 
clear skies and mild 
te m p e ra tu re s  w as 
forecast for all of Texas, 
today.

Highs were to be mostly 
in the 60s and 70s with 
extremes ranging from 
the 50s in northo-n sec
tions of the Panhandle to 
the the lower 80s in ex
treme South Texas. 

wBATHea soaacAiT 
Watt TtxM — Fair and warmar 

today, incroaoing ctoudinota

mfl^Soirnorttrio 
updor 40i oouth and mid 7qo aoutti* 
watt, uowt tow 90i north to mid 
« ) t  touth. Might Friday 50t north 
tonaar 7g touth and mid ̂ Ot touth- 
watt.

■X T IN O ID  FORICAST
WEST TEXAS; Chanca of 

thowtrt and • taw mow flurriat 
north. Turning coldar north 
Saturday and mott tactiont 
Sunday. A littia warmar Monday. 
Lowt Friday night naar SO north to 
uppar 400 touth.

Skies were mostly clear 
around the state early 
today. The shower ac
tivity reported during the 
night in the Panhandle 
and North Central Texas 
ended about midnight.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 40s and 50s. Extremes 
ranged from 29 at Dalhart 
to 62 at Galveston. ^
CITY .MAX MIN
BIO SPRING ...............M 34
Amarillo...................... S4 ?♦
Au*»ln ................. U  SO
Chicooo....................................3>

Fairbankt.................................•
Houtton...................... 7| SO
UatVagat - *7 $2
LotAngalat 44 53
Miami......................... 73 71
St. Louis...................... 44 33
San Francisco.............S3 47
Tulsa.......................... 40 4t
Washington, D.C. 50 40

Sun sats today at 4:44 p.m. Sun 
risas Friday at 7:0| a.m. Highast 
tamparatura this data fO m 1414. 
Lowast tamparatura 17 m 1f43. 
AAost pracipitation0.7f In 1f7o.

Commission okays pian

M exican cattle may 
chow  down in Texas

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., Mar. 5, 1981 3-A

A rka n sa s  g o v e rn o r  c la im s  
w a te r  w o n ’t  g o  to  Texas

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Friday predicts snow in the 
Rodcy Mountain Region with rain in parts of 
Oklahoma and Texas.

By DANA PALM ER

AUSTIN — Mexican cattle 
may find themselves 
vacationing in Texas in the 
near future.

E ven tu a lly , how ever, 
they’ll go beck to the resorts 
of Mexico.

The idea is to fatten 
Mexican heifers in Texas 
feedlots. before shipping 
them home for slaughter. 
The plan won the approval of 
th« Texas Animal Healft- 
Commission Tuesday in an 
emergency Mephone con
ference meeting. ■■■<

However, the com
mission’s OK is contingmt 
upon federal approval.

Kerry McCan, the Victoria 
cattleman wjy> is pushing the 
project, hopes to gain final 
U.S. Department of Agricul
ture approval next we<^ in 
Washin^on,O.C. ,

tfi6 said in a-tetephone in
terview that much of the 
grain-fed beef evoitually 
would be shipped to Mexico’s 
resort cities, such as Aca
pulco and Cancun.

"Certainly they need a 
little higher quality of beef in 
Mexico for their H IR 
business — hotel, restaurant 
and institutional,’ ’ he said.

Much of the beef now' 
available in Mexico comes 
from so-called grass-fed or 
range-fed cattle. The meat is 
leaner; it doesn’t contain 
nearly as much o f the 
marbling of fat that gives

grain-ted beef more flavor.
Most of the beef sold in the 

United States is grain fed. 
But it’s not easy to find in 
Mexico, McCan said, in part, 
because of the country’s 
limited grain supply.

“ There’s been quite an up- 
.beaval in the ajgriculturtd 
politics in the past few years 
and Mexico is so short of 
grain that (ranchers) 
probably have been fore
sworn from using it in feed- 
lots.’ ’ be exidained.

AlsdC 'M ei^ 'B  papulation 
is booming and tte  ^ vem - 
ment is trying to provide 
more and better food for its 
c it iz e n s ,  c o m m iss io n  
member James D. Sarte- 
welle Sr. of Sealy said.

That situation, McCan 
said, plus the need for 
American know-how in 
getting the most edible beef 
per pound of grain, even
tually convinced ranchers in 
Mexico to come to the United 
States for help.

“ I don’t know how many 
feed yards there are in 
Mexico — but there are not a 
lot of them and none of them 
have the sophisticated 
equipment that we have,”  he 
sud. That equipment in
cludes machines that 
calculate and put together 
the most economical and 
best weight-producing feed 
mixture.

McCan said the project
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will benefit Texas feedlot 
owners and feed grain 
producers as much as it will 
Mexico.

The h i^  cost of fattening 
cattle on grain, as well as an 
American trend toward 
leaner beef, he said, has cut 
down on the number of cattle 
in feedlots and the number of 
days they are fattened 
before s la i^ te r .

, If the,
he said, and the Mexican 
ranchers find it profitable, 
cattle from Mexico could 
help offset loss in business 
from American ranchers.

Commission Chairman 
John Armstrong of Kings
ville also noted that “ if the 
market for that kind of grain 
fed beef materializes in 
Mexico, it might open some 
markets for some of our own 
grain fed cattle.”

LITTLE ROCK (A P ) — Texas and other 
western states suffering from water shor
tages will not be getting water from 
Arkanaas, Gov. Frank White says.

White told a special hearing Wednesday in 
the House tlut shipping Ariuuisas water to 
other states would endanger water supplies 
in the state.

“ We’re not going to encourage anything 
that would violate the critical needs of 
human life a ^  the agricultural sector in the 
state of Arkansas,”  White said. “ Let me say 
without qu^flcation that I ’m totally op
posed to shipping water to Texas.”  '

News reports that 'Texas Gov. Bill 
:iem ea tf^ ,^d  said .^Arkansans were 

•vgter’to Texas
prompted thenearing.

“ For the next 20 years, I don’t think we’re 
going to have any surplus water,”  White 
said.

White said none of the state constitutional 
officers or their staffs had talked with 
(Tements about the water situation. He said 
no one in state government had made a 
commitment to ship Arkansas water out of 
state.

Rep. Wayne Hampton (rf Stuttgart, who 
requited the special m c^ng, said fcnmer 
Gov.'Bill Clinton had met with a task force

f r ^  Texas on the situation. But Hampton 
said Clinton had made no commitment to 
the task force.

Hampton said Clinton met with the task 
force at Qements’ request He said the task 
force was interested in drawing up an 
agreement for Texas to get the water.

“ He told them that we Would be making 
extensive studies and thatf 
clear-cut policy and thai 
pcffiition too discuss it with 
said. “ He didn’t make art) 
them.”

Hampton asked for the 
after reading Clements’ 
newspaper.

“ Where there’s smoke ,  
little fire somewWe/*-hesl._ 
make sure that something wt 
that would hurt farmers that 
been hurt by the drought ”

White warned the legislators ___
will be political pressure in the f uturel 
an agreement with Texas.

“ We’ve got problems with wateS 
state of Arkansas; they’ve 
proWems in Texas,”  he said.

White asked House members to ^fffport a 
bill to set up a Water Code Study Com- 
niission to propose water regulations and 
laws.
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IRS taking hard look at somie ihinisters
The prospect of being declared a 

minister by an organization, rather 
than being ordain^, may dim con
siderably in the future — at least as 
far as the Internal Revenue Service is 
concerned.

in recent years, several grou|iB 
have offered for fees church charters 
and minister's credentials for the 
purpose of reducing or avoiding 
federal income tax.

THE G O VERNM ENT'S  blood
hounds say the scheme is a very 
shallow tax dodge that henceforth 
won't work. Those who would enter 
into such a conspiracy should be 
aware of Section 170 of the Internal 
Revenue Code (IRC). This section 
pr'ovides a deduction for gifts or 
contributions to a church. However, U).

qualify for this tax beneflt, the church 
must be ‘organized and operated 
exclusively for religious purposes.’

The fact that an organization 
receives a church charter does not 
guarantee that contributions to the 
organization will be deductible, says 
the government document.

Simply purporting to be a ‘church’ 
does not establish the facts and dr- 
cumstances that must be present for 
the operation to be considered ‘ex- 
dusively for religious purposes ’ In 
order for contritHdions to be deduc
tible, the organization must not only 
be organized and operated exclusively 
for rdigious purposes, but it must also 
have operations that further religious 
purposes. This is true even if it is 
orgimized properly as a church under 
state law.

it
THE TYPICAL PLAN for rddudng 

inconae tax starts with the taxpayer 
obtaining minister’s credentials and a 
church charter from a mailHirder 
miniatry promoter, along with in
structions for creating a non-profit 
corporation that purports to be a 
‘church.’ The m inister is then 
assigned to SO percent of his or her 
income annually to the ‘duaich’ 
which, in turn, uses the inconneito 
further the private interests of w 
minister. The ‘church’ premisqs, 
more often than not, are the tax
payer’s home or apartment 

Another scam finds the taxpayer 
taking a vow of poverty and trans
ferring all of his or her assets and 
income from empliqrment or other 
sources to the ‘chundi.’ In exchange, 
the ‘church’ uses the assigned assets

and income to meet the d sy -to^ y  
exDenses of the mail-order minister.

i f  a ‘church’ meets organizational 
and operational requirements, the 
applicant must answer a second 
qumtkn. Do the income or assets 
asai^ied to the ‘church* by the mail
order minister constitute a con
tribution qualifying for a deduction or

thw rimply an assignment made 
1 the emectation of receiving 

something of ec]uivalent value in
with

return? The transfer or assignment 
will not result in a deduction under 
Section 170 of the IRC if there is the 
expectation of a return benefit. ‘The 
mail-order ministry schemes abound 
with return benefits, invariably to 
help the private interests of the mail- 
ordier minister.

 ̂ Reagan’s 

£_ recession

WASHINGTON — Behind bland 
official forecasts of a gentle economic 
dip ahead, economists newly brought 
into the administration privately 
predict a deep recession by summer 
that w ill balloon the budget deficit and 
confront President Reagan with a 
decision-making crisis.

A deep recession would trigger new 
automatic spending and depress 
revenue so that the present $54.5 
billion target deficit for the current 
fiscal year could go to $70 billion. 
Since existing federal credit needs 
already have sopped up nearly all 
saving, new and bigger deficits 
would be calamitous.

The predictable prescription by 
Democratic congressmen will be 
easier money by the Federal Reserve 
Board to finance the huge deficit, 
while supposedly shrinking the deficit 
by giving Reagan less tax reduction 
than he wants. The only two real 
options facing the president: Try to 
weather the storm on his present 
policy, or instead expend his tax 
program.

THE TATTER COfRSE is favored 
b> both the Treasury and the Office of 
.Managment and Budget (0M B) — 
specially, lowered top tax rates on 
"unearned" income (interest and 

dividends). But this was successfully 
blocked by Reagan's political ad
visers from inclusion in the Feb. 18 
economic package. If it is to make it 
on the second try, the cautious 
politicians around Reagan will have to 
be either convinced or rolled.

.Nobody can accurately predict 
today's economy, but civil servants 
and private forecasters who see only 
that gentle dip ahead have been wrong 
consistently through the 1970s. New 
economists brought irko the Reagan 
administration, both supply-sidcrs 
and monetarists who disagree on 
many questions, believe severe 
recession immediately ahead is just 
about inevitable

Inevitability stems from the tight- 
money policy followed by the Fed. the 
nation's central bank, after pumping 
money into the economy last spring — 
another of the fluctuations so 
depressingly typical of recent Fed 
policy That this would bring 
recession was confirmed, in the 
opinion of supply-siders, when 
Reagan succumb^ to caution and 
delayed the effective date and 
reduced the scope of tax reductions.

Democrats in Congress show no 
interest whatever in the anti
recession device they would have 
reached for reflexively a few years 
ago more counter-cyclical govern
ment spending to simulate demand, 
as prescribed 50 years ago by John 
Maynard Keynes Liberal 
Keynesianism truly has died, without 
eulogy or burial

Instead, even before a recession. 
Democrats are pressing Fed Chair
man Paul Voicker to speed up the 
printing press for new money to 
finance a widened budget deficit, 
thereby risking escalation of inflation 
into hyperinflation But the Reagan 
administration is firm  against 
agreeing to this, and believes Voicker 
will not turn the money machine loose 
on his own.

While demanding looser money, 
congressional Democrats — and a 
good many Republicans, too — would 
try to cut back drastically on 
Reagan's tax reductions. That evokes 
memories of Herbert Hoover's fatal 
effort to fight depression through 
higher taxes. It would satisfy or
thodox Republicans who long have 
dreamed of painful aisterity to 
exorcise the economy of its in
flationary demons.

T H E  T U R N -H .\ ('K -T H E -rL (X 'K  W A T fT I 

An idea whose tim e has 
apparently eomc

f v ans ,  N o v a k

Blood sugar problem exaggerated

Dr. Paul G .  D o n o h u e ,  M . D .

ar Dr. Donohue; Is there a 
ia i diet t should follow? My blood 

aagaris26. — V.
Are you positive your blood sOggr is 

that low? That is very, very low! The 
normal range is 75 to 105.

When blood sugar is low, that is 
hypoglycemia. A variety of symptoms 
ensue, including hunger, sweating, 
anxiety, nausea, confusion. Everyone 
feels such s^p tom s at one time or 
another, and in some popular reports 
hypoglycemia is said to afflict as 
much as one-quarter to one-half the 
population. This is a great 
exaggeration. For practical purposes, 
the true incidence is only about one in 
a thousand people.

After a meal, blood sugar normally 
rises as it is absorbed This tells the 
body to release its store of insulin, 
which tells the liver to remove sugar 
from the Mood and store it for future 
use. In hypoglycemia, a person 
releases too much insulin after a 
meal, so his liver takes too much 
sugar from the blood

A remedy is to eat snudl meals high 
in protein, as many as six small meals 
daily. After a protein meal, blood 
sugar does not rise to the levels it does 
after a normal meal, so that less in
sulin is released and the liver does not 
remove so much sugar for storage.

There is another, uncommon cause 
of hypoglycemia. A tumor of the 
pancreas can produce insulin the way 
the pancreas itself does, causing a 
continuous production of it. The Mood 
sugar level may drop quite low. TIas 
is the opposite of chabetM.

For you, because of that very low 
blood sugar, you do have something 
definitely wrong. Whether it is 
hypoglycemia that would respond to 
the six-a-day Ugh-protein feeihngs, or 
that due to pancreas tumor, I cannot 
safely say. You must find out. Blood 
sugar is discussed in the booklet 
‘ ‘Help for Hypoglycemia.”  For a 
copy, write me in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Enclose a stampe<C 
sdf-ad<h«ssed envelope and 50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Will you please 
(fiscuss dropped foot? What causes it 
and what u the remedy for it? — 
M.A.F.

Muscles on the front and'outside 
part of the shin lift the foot upward. 
Flex your foot upward and you can 
feel these muscles working. When

they do M t work, the toot dipps. T?il^ 
is foot drop You know that in order 
for muscles to work, nerves must 
“ plug into’  them, just as an electrical 
appliance has to have wires plugged 
into its outlet.

With dropped foot, the nerve that is 
supposed to plug into these muscles is 
easily in jur^ b<M»use it is very close
to the skin. Simpiv crossing the legs 

posite kiover the of^xisite knee can injure the 
nerve. So can prolonged kneeling. The 
nerve may ^  affected in certain 
illnesses. like diabetes. If the injury is 
not severe function of the muscle will 
return. If the damage is permanent 
special braces to keep the foot from 
lunging limply may have to be used.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I am bothered 
with (fry, cracking, and peeling lips. 
This daiea not just happen in winter, 
but all year long I look awful and 
have pr^lem s applying lipstick. Can 
this be an a lle r^ '’ I have no other 
explanation for it. Do you? — Mrs. 
DO

Yes, this does sound like an allergic 
reaction.

The first thing to investigate is 
cosmetics. You can easily test this by 
eliminating all lipstkk use on a trial 
basis. If your condition improves, you 
can then inquire about some of the 
hypoallergenic cosmetics now 
available. They have most of the 
common allergenic substances 
removed and are worth a try. There 
are no guarantees.

Dera Dr. Donohue; I drink plenty 
of alcohol, but don’t know whether or 
not I am an alcoholic. I have been 
ordered by dixtors to stop drinking, 
but I can’t. I ’m being held in jail for a 
couple of crim es that I don’ t

t '  1'*̂
W«-kluuber. liiHave some type of 
blackouts and A  stupid things that I 
can’t r e m e m b ii^  K.D.

You ARE an akxiholic. You’D need 
help to stop drinking. ycxir doctor 
for an examination. Then caU AA for 
help in stopping. Do both fast.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Is it possible for 
a person to be allergic to his own 
sweat? — K.F.

I don’t think so. It may be Irritating 
tlxxigh, like prickly heat

Dear Dr. Donohue: Is such a thing 
as ultrasound being used to determine 
the sex of a fetus before birth? If so, 
how soon can this be done? — L.K.

It can be (hxie, if there is good 
reason to want to know. Accordii^ to 
recent material I have seen, this can 
be done with ultrasound at about the 
25th week of pregnancy. It cannot 
a lw a^  be done, berause it is based on 
viewing of the genitaUa of the fetus. 
Sometimes this is hidden from view. 
In one report of 112 pregnamdes in 
which the metlxxl was used, the 
doctors said they were able to 
determine sex in 72 of them (42 males 
and 30 females).

There’s an oM saying — if your feet 
hurt, you hurt aU over. Dr. Donohue’s 
booklet, “ Relief and Care of Your 
Feet,”  shows you how to avoid and 
take care of foot problems. To get 
your copy, write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stam p^ envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader maU 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received dailv, he is 
unable to answer incUvidual letters. 
Readers’ (juestions are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever possible.

My answer
Billy G r a h a m

Big Spring 
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Clarence A Benz

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 
going through a period of deep 
depression, and sometimes 
wonder if I am losing my sanity. I 
can’t even function as a wife and 
mother anymore. I hardly feel 
like I can pray. WiU (Rxl help me? 
-M r s  S.K.A.
DEAR MRS. S.K.A.; Yes, (R>d 

wants to help you during this dfflcult 
time. That does not mean he wiU

Bible tells us, is a gift God offers us. 
He has doiK everytMng pOkAble to 
give it to us. His Son paid the price for 
our sins by (lying on the cross, and he 
rose from ttw dmd to show us he is 
aDve and reatly to come into our 
hearts when we open them to him.

necessarily bring healing to you aD at 
once, but he loves you and wants you

Bob
Protfuettan

fUmers
wi wimagef

Dick Johnson
Smm mm  Manesar
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to know that he is with you. (hrist was 
willing to go to the cross to redeem 
you and make you his child, and if you 
have put your trust and faith in him 
you are now port of Ms family. And 
TOu have the sure promise of God 
Mmaelf that notMng “ in aD creahon, 
will he able to separate us from the 
love of G(xl that Is in Christ Jeans our 
Lorn" ;i’ ~’~'»’«e -9 t ).

Let me make several w^geetlniis 
First, if you have never given yo (r  Dfe 
to Jesus Christ, coffemit younelf to 
Mm. Ask him to come into your Dfe, 
and resolve bgr faith that you wiD trust 
Mm for yoiir futtvc — Mith in this Dfe 
and In the Dfe to come. Salvation, the

T h a  thank (jod that ha is with you,. 
and that he has promised “ Never wiD 
I leave you; never wiD I forsake you”  
(Hebrews 13:5). Pray that ho WiD help 
you to know more and more each day, 
that he surroumk you with Ms love. 
Trust the promises of his Word, the 
Bible.

iw lim e, awnviiinee
sy have physical causes, 
rtor Mioidd be fUlly in- 
ur probiam. Soraeomeo

In addition, I trust that yoii wiD seek 
whatever prnfoastonal h ^  you may 
need at this time. Sometimes 
depression may 
and your doctor 
formed of your probiam. 
there are resaeua for 
wMcfa can be traced back to a i- 
perienceo we had earlier in our Dves, 
and a trained psychologist or psychia
trist can help us underatand these. 
Ask your pMtor to recommend a 
Christian who can help you aloiig 
these Dam. God Mam you.

Anything goes

Around the rim
C a r o l  Hart

 ̂ It ’s getting to the point where it’s 
chamxy to watch telwision or go to a 
movie in mixed company. In fact, 
most of the stuff they’re offering these 
days is downrigM embarrassing. At 
least the movies have a rating, so one 
has an inkling of what they’re getting 

' into.

Some of the stuff they’re showing on 
television these days would have 
made our ancestora flee the room. 
Those things just weren’t dis(nissed in 
public a  Irondred years ago. Now, 

-.x«!ML.£faUd pornography, incest, just 
to name a few lusty itenu, are themes 
of several programs which a ir, 
weekly, and each subject has bad its 
own movie made abwt it in recent 
months.

about a certain product that you’dl 
rather not discum with the giqr next to I 
you. I

There’s cute Cathy R igby] 
(ksoBsing her favorite personal 
product, a mother and daughter 
disclosing embarrassing itch, and on 
and on.

Maybe television is better watched | 
alone.

M AYBE TELEVISION U just 
trying to keep up with s(x:iety. AD is 
not weD out in the reel world. But 
tdevision, and entertainment as a 
wbote^jUMd, lo  hfi 8 place where 
someone could go after a long, hard 
day and escape the cold, cruel facts of 
reaUty. But it’s not that way anymore. 
First, after being bomberd«l by wan, 
p o v e ^ , starvation and rising in
flation on the six o ’clock news, the 
viewer has to watch tMng^ go from 
bad to worse during prime time.

Commercials on television can be 
just as embarrassing as the actual 
shows. That way, they get you coming 
and going. If you’re sitting in a group 
watching a television show, and 
language gets suggestive or action 
leans toward the lewd, you may be 
relieved when a conunercial comes 
on. But. what if the commercial is

ALSO, HOW FAR are the television 
progranunen going to let the writera 
and aettirs go before somqUung toheld , 
back be(auBe of pretty lMia taste. 
“ Saturday Night Live,”  long a 
favorite of many viewers on the NBC 
network, has rmDy seemed to cram 
the Une from funny to ridiculous. THe 
show was always daring, but at least 
some of the material during the first 
couple of vm rs was funny. Now, the 
garbage tm t they are ptiking fun yi 
seems to be the bottom of the barrd as 
far as getting a laugh gom. They had a 
good thing going at one' time,' but 
maybe it’s time to let it die gracefully, 
or in other words, get it off the air 
(]uick.

“ Saturday NigM Live”  isn’t t)$t 
only offemier to taste. ABC offe iM  
their own tribute to tacky wtra 
"Fridays,”  wMch ended qp being |(, 
sorrv excuse for comedy

Of course, there’s the other ex
treme. A night full of “ Those 
Amazing Anim als”  and “ Walt 
Disney”  might get a little boring, and 
the viewer w ^ d  s(xmi yearn for 
lustier fare. TTiere’s a fine line be
tween daring, innovating pro
gramming, and garbage.

Keeping tabs

Jack Ande rson ,

WASHINGTON — The Reagan 
administration’s announced deter
mination to combat the flow of Soviet 
arms to El Salvador’s leftist 
guerrillas has stirred intense con
troversy. Some Latin American 
countries — notably Mexico — tend to 
discount the importance of the 
Salvadoran leftists’ connection with 
the Cuban and Nicaraguan regimes.

But while others n ^  poob-p(x>h the 
Reagan advisers’ cuAmii over C«i>an 
help to theSalvadonmgusrriRas.U.S. 
intelligence experts*^n t to tlte in
termittent oresence of a dangerous 
CMban official in Nicaragua, the 
primary transit point for Soviet aid to 
the guerrillas.

known in Latin America. In fact, Ms 
presents anywhere in the area is 
enough to panic miDtary and in
telligence circles. For example. Ms 
visit to the Dominican Republic in 
1979 with two C!uban transport planes. 
supposetDy to offer humanitarian 
assistance in the wake of a 
devastating hurricane, produced a 
cold rebuff from Presjdecg Antonio 
Guzman. 1

THE MAN OCR intelligence people 
are worried about is Femendo Vecino 
Alegrit, a 47-year-old major general in 
Fidri Castro's clsndEstine service, 
DGI. He travels under the cover of 
Castro’s minister of higher education.

Here’s what intelligence s(xirces 
have told my associate Dale Van Atta 
about Vedno’s undercover career:

— Born in Havana, Veenno was an 
early associate of (Tastro and became 
an influential member of the inner 
circle that took control of Cuba after 
the otBter of Fulgencio Batista.

— Vecino was intiaDy put in charge 
of a Cuban province, but in 1962 was 
made director of < the National 
Institute for Agrciultural Reform.

—In 1986, while nominaDy in charge 
of the Union of Cuban Communist 
Youth, Vecino performed a secret — 
and successful— espionage mission in 
France.

a Cuban Army major whose sec 
iiKomhand is an Argentine Mon
tenegro terrorist.

Footnote; We re (» it ly  reported that 
the leftist insurgents in Ell Salvador
were being supplied with arms and 
ammunition by Cuba and several 
Soviet satelDte nations. The State 
Department later confirmed the story 
in every detail.

—Later in 1966, Vecino was given 
overall command of CXiban missile 
forces — a post that required close 
connections with the Russians.

—From 1967 to 1974, Vecino per
formed a number of missions for 
Castro’s secret police, in<du(Dng a 
period as militaiV attache in North 
Vietnam. InteDigence s(xirces say he 
took part in the interrogation — and 
torture — of American prisoners of 
war.

— Promoted to vice minister of the 
armed forces in 1975 and mate a 
member of the Cuban Communist 
Party’s central committee, Vecino 
supervised Castro’s adventures in 
Angola and EtMopia.

— In 1978, Vecino was named 
minister of higher education, a post 
that allowed him to send large 
numbers of paramilitary agents iitto 
various Ontral American countries 
under the cover of educational 
assistance.

Here’s the way
•*

to address mail

—In 1979, Vecino set up 
headquarters in Costa Rica, where be 
waa aMe to keep in conatant touch 
with the Sandini^ rebels while they 
were fighting Anastasio Somoza's 
Nicaraguan dteUtorahip. When the 
Sandinistas won, Vecino and a 
■idekiefc who was also a Cuban 
genaral moved to Managua for a time.

SNCE  THEN, ACCORDING to 
intelDgenoe sources, Vecino has been 
done to the more leftist eiements of
the Nicaraguan government, 
ragular visits to Managua. Among Ms

to the Nicaraguan reghne 
t MlOO

Do you have a problem you think 
your representatives in Washington 
could help you with? Here are the 
identity and addresses o f your 
legislative officers in the two seats of 
government:

RONALD REAGAN, president of 
the United SUtes, WMte Houm , 1600 
Pennsylvania Ave., WasMiwton, D.C. 
20000.

LLOYD BENTSEN, member U.S. 
Senate, c-o U S. Senate Post Office, 
Washington. D.C., 20510.

JOHN TOW ER, member U.S 
Senate, cki U.S. Senate Post Office 
Washington, D C . 20618.

CHARLES STENHOLM. member 
U S. House of Representotives, 17th 
District, 1232 Longworth O ffice

waa arranging the shipment 
captured American l'05-miDimetor 
howitMrs from Vietnam to 
Mcaragua. The artillery pieoea were 
Mdpfied to Ntcaragua In a veaael 
operated under Lebaneae ragiatry by 
the Palestine Liberation Or- 
ganiintjon.

Vedno’s role as C:aBtro’s spymaatar 
and tensral trodhlemaker !• weD

BuildiM, Washington, D.C., 20515 
KENT HANCE, membor, U.S

Houfe of Representatives, Ittb  
District, 1039 Longworth O ffice 
Building. Washington, D.C., 28115.

RAY FARABEE, member to State 
S«Mte, State (Capitol BuilcDnf, Austin

L A ^ Y  DON SHAW, memliar State 
Ugislature, 83rd District, PO Bex 
2910, Austin 787«.

• In  Nicaragua, meanwhile, Vecino a 
has tried to c a ^  in on the Oibans’ 
miUtary aid to the Sandinistas. 
IntelUgence sources say bis DGI 
cohorts were allowed to prepare the 
guest list for the rebels’ first an
niversary celebration last year, and 
the guests were reportedy fritoed by 
the CMban police agents. The Cubans 
afro are reported to have a training 
camp in Nicaragua.

iPOR
BOSTOP

BUTT
SEMI

IBONLES:
In adkDtion, sources disdosed that 

Vetnno’s Cuban agents have main
tained two guerrilla training camps in 
Mexkxi — one run by the Paleatite *
U ^ a t ic n  Organization, the other M

ooJ

DIPLOMATIC NICETY: In 1975, 
the State D ^ rtm en t ’i  Office of 
Foreign Bmldinga decided the time 
had come to give the American am
bassador in Cairo a new official 
residence. So a house was purchased 
in a posh section of the Egyptian 
capital caDed Maadi, for $1.8 miUion.
It took another $3 milDon to refurbish 
it to the proper level of elegance. But 
the ambassador refused to move in. It 
was not only too far out of downtown 
Carlo, but was not suitable for ed ' , 
tertaining. The State Departmenffr’ 
house-hunters are now working on a 
new residence at a cost of some $2 
miDion.

OR

h
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M l . 59
ABBAGE FRESH 

GREEN LB.

CAULIFLO W ER -

7 y 2 " { C U C U M B E R S = ^ ^ 2 9 '

P N I Q H
PLANTS

NEW CROP. 
FRESH 
CRISP

HEAD EACH

B R O C C O L I
NEW CROP 

FRESH CRISP 
GREEN 
LARGE 

BUNCH EACH

••vA

%0^

WW!-

CALIFORNIA
-NEW_CROP.

FO R

SEED
POTATOES

A T  DONS!

iSSS*-J

P O T A T O E S
RUSSETS
U.S. nol

10 LB. 
PLIO BAG

v^nmssm»^

5
GOOCH

Bln

OB,

Ice

ice

«

[FRYERS'
P O R K  ROAS'

FRESH DRESSED

k o m :u :ss

SIRLOIN

ST E A K

D O N K I J J S S

SLAB

B A C O N
BOSTON

BUTT
SEMI

IBONLESS

LB.

L B ^  LIMIT 2 WITH lO** PUR.

FRANKS

NO WASTE

LB.

SUGAR
CURED
SLICED

EXTRA 
LEAN

J ^ S T ^  

LB. ■  FREE

OR

BO LO G NA
P O R K  ST E A K
EXTRA LEAN-SEMI BONELESS#

OWENS 
PURE PORK

^SAUSAGE

2 LB. ROLI
12 OZ.

PKG.

white Bwan frozen -bi^ 6 OZ. CAN

O R A N G E  .lUICE 3

t o s t 1 LB. 
ROLL

GOOCH

HOT  
LINKS
$ 1  2 9

LB.

FOR

COTTAGE CHEESE
Borden

Bift 24 OZ CTN.

n\̂ biMl Clubj
O F F E

1 LB. CAN

WHITE LABEL

EGETABLESi
MIXVm 

or
IMATCH’EM

/

ICE
BORDEN

GAL
ROUND LIMIT 2

B q r d o !

LIMIT 1 WITH 10 
ADDN PUR.

•CORN
•PEAS
•GREEN BEANS

16 OZ.<
CANS

r.-

EESE SLICES
^KRAFT AMERICAN $ 1  69

i ^ I 6 S L IC E S -I2 0 ^ K G  1

irf’̂ r T PEPSI
1 J 3  T J  32 OZ. BOTTLES

BY MILLER ^  * ( ]  L

12 PACK fV 6 PACK
CANS __________

* 1  991

• e s l  I BUTTERMILK.
mim ■  ^  G ALLON 0

i. CTN ^ ^  ^  ^

MRS TUCKERS BIG 12 OZ CAN

SHORTENING
JENOS f  ' ^ \

OZ. 09

O IL
48 OZ. JUG

$ 1  9 9

V

CLOROX

m Z :  79, J U ^

LEENEXi
125 COUNT 

COUNTBOX O  4

VANILLA
WAFERS

16 OZ. ____
BOX 7 9̂ irocery store

M
A

I
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Big Spring State Hospital hosts social workers
TraditionaUy the month of 

March is designated as 
National Social Workers 
Month to recognize the 
profession of Social Work.

Locally, social workers 
are emiriOTed in mental and 
medical mxpitals, family 
services, public welfare, and 
child wware. But social 
work is more than a 
vocation. It is a way of life.

Dedicated to helping 
people to use their own 
personal and interpersonal 
strengths to overcome or 
work through financial, 
social, emotional, and 
physical probtefflS that 
might occur in all ages and 
in all situations.
- As citizens, social workers 
are involved in voluntary 
services including little 
league, church activities, 
civic clubs, youth organiza
tions, and other community 
services.

In conjunction with 
National Social Workers 
Month, the Social Services 
Department at Big Spring 
State Hospital hosted an 
open house from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. Wednesday, for social 
workers from area agencies 
and the Big Spring State 
Hospital Staff.

There are 24 social work
ers in the Social Service 
Department at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Sheridan Anderson has a 
masters degree in social 
work from Our Lady of the 
Lake University. She has 
been employed on the 
Admissions Unit since last 
?day 9, and has a total of six 
and one-half years of ex
perience in the social work 
field. She is a member of 
National Association of 
Social Workers (NASW) and 
Eastern Star, and a past 
recipient of the Outstanding 
Young Woman of the Year.

Eddie Barksdale has a 
B.A. degree in Sociology 
from UTPB. He has met the 
requirements for certified 
alcoholism counselor and 
has applied for the cer
tificate. He has been em
ployed on the Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse Unit for the pest 
year and has previous ex
perience on the Admissions 
Unit and has a total of two 
years of experience in the 

it social work field. He was 
past vice-president of the

Toastmasters Club and
Sociolo^ Society. Presently 

mber of the ia member of the American 
Legion, Poet 365, he is a 
nominee for t t o  year’s 
Social Worker of the Year.

Judy Chappell has a 
masters d e g m  in social 
work, and is presently 
employed on South 
Psychiatric Unit and has 
been employed at Big Spring 
State Hospital since April of 
1978. She has a total of three 
and one-half years of ex
perience in the social work 
field. She is currently a 

of NASW, Academy 
of Certified Social Workers 
(ACSW ) and Arkansas 
Gerontological Association.

Shirin Chinoy has a 
masters d e g i^  in Social 
Work from Western 
M ich ig a n  U n iv e r s it y .  
PresenUy employed on the 
Admissions Unit, she has 
been working at BSSH for 
the last year.

Leslie DeVore has a 
bachelor of social work 
degree from Texas Tech. She 
is presently employed on the 
Alcohol and Dnig Abuse Unit 
and has been employed at 
BSSH since July 18,1977 and 
has a total of four year ex
perience in the social work 
held. She is a member of 
NASW, Texas Association of 
Alcoholosim Counselors, 
YMCA and Stained Glass 
Club and is a certified 
alcoholism counselor.

Tony Dominguez has a 
bachelors degree in business 
administration from Sul 
Ross. Presently employed on 
South Psychiatric Unit and 
has been employed at BSSH 
since August of 1974, he has a 
total of sox and one-half 
years experience in the 
social work field. He served 
in the U. S. Army from 1967- 
1969 and while in the Armed 
Services received the Army 
Com m endation, Pu rp le  
Heart, Good Conduct Medal 
and Vietnam Service Cross. 
He is the Secretary of the 
Chicano Golf Ass^ation, 
Coordinator erf Girl’s Softball 
League and in a bowling 
league.

Jake Glickman has a 
masters degree in social 
work from Our Lady of the 
Lake University. Presently 
employed as Coordinator of 
Social Services, he has been 
employed at BSSH for 12

after six and one-half years 
in the field of social service 
in El Paso. With a masters 
degree in social work from 
the UT Austin, he is

counselor also.

currently employed with the 
“  tCUnic.

(PNOTO tY  CAROL HART)

SOCIAL WORKERS MONTH — Social workers affiliated with the Big Spring State 
Hospital held a reception Wednesday afternoon in the hospital administration build
ing. Sissy Mann coordinated events during the reception. She is pictured at the right. 
Ouers shown here are Mary Wooldridge, Barry McDonald and Jake Glickmaa 
March is Social Workers Month.

years and has a total of 16 
years of experience in the 
social work field. He is 
presently a member of 
NASW, ACSW, Texas 
Hospital Association for 
Hospital Social Work. He is a 
certified member of the 
Diagnostic Evaluation Team 
for Mental Retardation. In 
the past he was Texas 
Chapter of NASW Treasurer, 
social worker of the year for 
Howard County in 1974 and 
social worker of the year for 
West Texas Non
metropolitan Unit in 1977. He 
has been a member of 
Jaycees, Elks and is 
presently a member of the 
Texas Public Employees 
Association (T E P A ).

Deborah Gunn has a 
bachelor of social work 
degree from East Texas 
State. Presently employed 
on the Multiple Disabilities 
Unit, she has been employed 
at BSSH since Oct. I, 1978, 
and has a total of five and 
one-half years of experience 
in the social work field. She 
has applied for membership 
in NASW. She presently is a 
Girl Scout leader and works 
with Girls in Action at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church.

Rita Harless has a masters 
degree in social work from 
School of Social Work, New 
Orleans, La. She is presently 
employed on the Adolescent 
Unit and has been employed

at BSSH since May 1980, and 
has a total of 10 years of 
experience in the social work 
field. She is presently a 
member of NASW.

Clara Kendrick has a 
masters degree in social 
work. Presently em ploy^ 
on West Psychiatric Unit, 
she has been working at 
BSSH for the last year.

Sissy Mann has a bachelor 
of Sociology degree from 
UTPB. Presently completing 
a social work internship on 
the Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
Unit, she has been employed 
at BSSH since last Jan. 5. 
She is a present member of 
National Psy Chi and past 
president and secretary ot 
Sociology Club (UTPB). She 
was Valedictorian of 1979 
graduating class at Howard 
College. She received 
commendation in Who’s Who 
in American Colleges and 
Universities 1980-81 at 
UTPB. She is a member of 
the school board at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
School and is a member of 
the board of directors of 
March of Dimes.

Marilyn McCorkle has a 
master’s degree in social 
work from UT Arlington. She 
is presently employed at The 
Outpatient Clinic and has 
been employed at BSSH 
since August, 1978 and has a 
total of five years of ex
perience in the social work

field. She is a member of 
ACSW ,' NASW and 
Biofeedback Society of 
America. She is in a bciwling 
league and a member of the 
Stained Glass Club.

Garry McDonald has a 
masto's degree in social 
work from Oklahoma 
University and has been 
employed on the Multiple 
Disabilities Unit since 
September, 1979. He has 
seven years of experience in 
social work and is a member 
of NASW as well as being on 
the Board of Directors of the 
BSSSH chapter of Texas 
P u b lic  E m p lo y e e s  
Association (TPEA ).

Chuck Preston aiso has a 
masters degree in social 
work from Oklahoma 
University and has eight 
years of experience in the 
field of social work. He has 
been with BSSH since April, 
1978 and is Administrative 
Assoistant in the Social 
Service Department. He is a 
member of NASW and 
ACSW.

Kathy Preston has a 
bachelor’s degree in social 
work from Oklahoma 
University and has been 
associated with BSSH Social 
Services since July, 1979. She 
works on South ^ych iatric 
Unit and is a member of 
NASW.

Ron Prieto is new to BSSH, 
havinK arried Feb. 9, 1981

Outpatient*
Robert Richard has a 

masters of Education and 
Counseling degree from Sul 
Ross. He luu been with BSSH 
since January, 1971 and is 
employed on the Admissions 
Unit. Mr. Richard has been 
involved with counseling 
since 1949 and spent eight 
and one-half years as a 
USAF Chaplain.

Virginia Rodriguez has an- 
associate degree from 
Howard College and has 
been in Social Service at 
BSSH since 1975. She works 
on the West Psychiatric 
Unit. Virginia is a member 
of the St. Thomas Ladies 
Alter Society and was named 
Howard County Social 
Worker of the Year for 1980.

Jessica Rubio has a 
bachelors degree in social 
work from  Texas Tech 
University and has been a 
social worker with BSSH 
since June, 1974. She is a past 
recipient of the American 
Legion Award and Who’s 
Who in American Junior 
Colleges. Jessica is a 
nominee for social worker of 
the year and presently works 
on the Admissions Unit.

Jo Ellen Smith is currently 
a student on the West 
Psychiatric Unit receiving 
training for an MSSW from 
UT Austin. Jo Ellen has six 
years of experience at BSSH 
as a direct care worker.. She 
is also involved with the 
Urban League and NAACP

Dan Wise has a masters 
degree in social work from 
the University of Texas at 
Arlington. He has seven 
years of experience in the 
field of social work and is 
currently supervisor on the 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
Unit. Active with the Howard 
County D e m o c ra t ic  
Executive Committee and 
coaches girl’s softball and 
boys Pee Wee baseball, he is 
aim a nominee for social 
worker of the year.

Mary Wooldridge has a 
bachelor’s degree and is a 
social worker on the Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse Unit. She is 
a certified  alcoholism

Jo Ann Young has a 
bachelor’ s degree in 
sociology, and has been 
involved with social work 
since 1968. She has been with 
BSSH since June, 1963, and is 
presently employed on the 
Medical-Surgical Unit. She is 
involved with TPEA and 
NASW.

Gail Zilai has a bachelor’s 
degree in social work from 
Texas T e (±  and has been 
with the Social Service

Department at BSSH since 
January, 1977. She is also a 
certified alcoholism coun
selor and presently works at 
the Outpatient Clinic. Gail is 
active with PTA and is a 
nominee for Social Worker of 
the Year./

Former members of the 
Social Service Department 
are Lucille Harrison, Gerre 
Harry, Desmond Powdl, W. 
C. Eam st, and Gordon 
Cavnar, who are currently 
employed in other capacities 
at BSSH.
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Noyola, ^
winners

Frankie Noyola and 
Mitchell topped the I 
winners in the Ho 
College Art and Photog 
Show with a combined 
of six first places an 
Best of the Show Award

Noyola won four 
places and three s 
place awards, while Ml 
twk the “ Bmt of tte 
Award,”  two first plâ  

I a thinsecond place and 1
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Noyola, Mitchell top 
winners at art show

FYankie Noyola and Linda mention in the lead category. 
Mitchell topped the list of Mitchell won the water- 
winners in the Howard color category with an ab- 
CoUege Art and Photography stract work and she also won 
Show with a combined totaK-third. Blair took second 
of six first places and the place, and Linda Rupard and 
Best of the Show Award.

i

Margaret Arnold received 
an honorabie mention.

Renee Kelley won first in 
charcoal, while Noyola and 
V ictor Borrego tied for 
second. Suzette pSilesda; 
won third and an honorabj 
mention in charcoal,
Blair took an honorable 
mention.

Sair and Noyola tied for 
in the chalk category 

with Noyola winning second 
Marion Lindsey won third, 
while Fulesday-and-Borrego 

'̂-^«<«khcBkitAiaelnenticn
A charcoal drawing of Mitv

.................. „V4>>the ink category. Buddy

Noyola won four first 
places and three second 
place awards, while Mitchell 
twk the “ B « t  of the Show 
Award,”  two first places, a 
second place and a third.

Awards were presented for 
eight categories in the show

StBch will be on display in 
e Anthony Hunt Library 

through March IS. The show 
I* ll'c public during

chell’s husband, E.L., won 
Best of the Show.

First and second in black 
and white photography went 
to Frankie Noyola, while 
Carole Owen won third in the 
category.

Noyola also won Hrst in 
color photography with 
David Stephens taking 
second and third.

Mitchell and Javier Marti
nez tied for first place in the 
lead category. Madeen Blair 
won second, and Martinez 
took third. Renee Keiley and 
C^ris Limon took honorable

Summerville

sentenced
DALLAS (A P ) — David 

Lee Summerville, who faces 
a life sentence for his guilty 
plea to an aggravated rape 
charge, has received two 
more prison terms after 
pleading guilty to a second 
rape charge and to kid
napping 7-year-old Matthew 
Mueller.

Summerville, 24, was 
sentenced to 50 years for the 
rape and 30 years for the 
kidnapping Tuesday. The 
terms will run concurrently 
with the life sentence he 
received last summer

The boy was abducted last 
Septemb^ while riding his 
bicycle and was held for 
$20,̂ 000 ransom for 28 hours 
be f t r e ^ kping unharmed.

Eltringham took second, 
while Kelley and Blair tied 
for third. Borrego, Kelley 
and Eltringham got 
honorable mention in ink.

Noyda won first in crafts 
and sculpture with Kelley 
and Mitchell sharing second 
place. Ralph Torres won 
third place, and Rupard and 
Leslie Caufman received 
honorable mention.

The photographic entries 
were judged by Dale Harris 
of Photo West.

James Campbell and Jean 
Hensley were judged for the 
other categories.

Fake Krugerrands force 

bank head to resign
AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) — An Amarillo bank 

president resigned his post after learning the South 
African gold coins he accepted as cbuateral for 
$270,000 in loans were counterfeit.

However, federal agents say Robert RiiMo, 
former president of Tascosa National Bank of 
Amarillo, was only one of a number of people duped 
by a counterfeit operation that has sold the fake 
luiigerrands in Houston, Austin and Amarillo.

Investitttors have confiscated gold-plated lead 
coins wim a coimterfeit value of almost $l.s million 
in Amarillo and about $70,000 worth in Houston, said 
Secret Service agent David Freriks in Lubbock. He, 
said some fake coins have turned up in the.Dallas-' 
Fort Worth area and agents are aware oi sales in 
Austin.

Besides the Tascosa Natiorud Bank, agents say 
another unidentified lending iqgitution in Houston ' 
authorized $35,000 loan w ^  fake coins as
collateral.

^ingo abruptly subml 
•davi 

>cepted.
nnda^ w^jch ^ « l ) « i
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National em bargo against 
California produce mulled

" I  made a loan seciured by a gold Krugerrand 
that turned out to be counterfeit. In a t’s what it’s ail 
about,”  Ringo said, adding he made (our loans 
toUling $270,000.

Federal agents say t l ^  still cannot account for 
about 300 of the fake coins that were being sold for 
$200 to $350 each. The value of a genuine 
Krugerrand — a 1-ounce, all-gold South African coin 
— fluctuates with the price r f gold and currently is 
about$588. * ■ ' I

Sidney James Heard. 38, of Amarillo, was 
released on $10,000 bond after he was charged in 
Houston with theft over $10,000 in connection with 
the alleged sale of fake Krugerrands, said Freriks.

Houston police became involved when a coin 
dealer called to say he was suspicious of 
Krugerrands he was offered for $350 each. Detec
tives watched the purchase of 100 of tte coins for 
$35,000, then arrest^  Heard at a bank.

WINNERS IN HC ART SHOW — The Howard C:ollege Art and Photography Show will 
be on display in the Anthony Hunt Library through March 15. The siww is open to the 
public (hiring library hours. Winners are (left to right) Renee Kelly, Madeen Bloif, 
Frankie .Noyola, ^Ikviet Martinas and Linda Mitchell. Not pictured is Barry 
LaBrecqiue.

Bvl
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WASHINGTON -  Federal agriculture officials are 
prepared to place a national quarantine on (California 
produce if current measures to eradicate the potentially 
devastating Mediterranean fruit fly x prove ineffective, 
spokesman said here Tuesday.

Texas has banned thg importation of most fresh 
California fruits and vfSelables simx March 1.

, Although the national (]uarantine isn’t imminent, this 
potential embargo of California’s $12 billion crop has been 
discussed in meetings here and between federal and state 
officxals. Such a federal quarantine is in place for Hawaii.

“ You grf toJpK point where you’ve given it your beet 
shot,”  said Su|an Kess, a USDA spokesman. “ The next 
option is to keep other people from getting it, and that’s a 
()uarsnti|)p,..7^I (>pti<x£.'(iblh)^' up refpilarfy in ' qur -

“ This is an outright emergency,”  she added. “ We never 
thought we’d have it.”  ^

The “ meifly”  is a tropical (meet slightly smaller than a 
house fly. The female fty deposits eggs under the surface 
of many this-skinned fruits and vegetables. The 
developing maggots feed on the fruit causing it to rot and 
prematia^ly fail from the tree and the maggots mature 
into a new generation of meiflies.

The Supreme Court is Kheduled to receive a report 
today from the U.S. solicitor gmeral detailing the 
government’s opinion of Texas' ha'll on the California 
imports.

Texas Agriculture Commissioner Reagan Brown Im
posed the ban as of March 1, citing potentially serious 
consequences of fruit fly infestation to the state. Texas 
ranks behind only California and Florida in citrus 
production.

“ People keep calling this an embargo, but it’s not,”  said 
Loretta Ewart, a spokeswoman in Brown's office. “ They 
(California) can bring in all the fruits and vegetables they

H o u s e  fire  
k ills  th re e

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) —
Fire investigators say a 
defective electric heater that 
had spewed sparks in the 
pest probaUy caused a fire 
that killed three children and 
injured four others in their 
adobe home.

The survivors included the 
mother of the seven victims, 
who was hospitalized for 
shock and hysteria after 
trying unsucc<'«sfully to re
enter the burning house to 
rescue her screaming 
children.

"The electrical heater was 
faulty- they had to kick it to 
get it s ta rt^  and sometimes 
sparks flew out- and this 
was in the origin of tlie fire,”  
said F ire  Marshal Joe 
Wilson.

want as long as they are fumigated,”  Eart said the state 
agriculture impariment expects some “ temporary 
shortages”  of produce during the quarantine.

The ban prompted California to sue Texas in the 
Supreme Qxirt and (^lifornia avocado growers to sue 
Texas in the U.S. District Court in Dallas.

Califemia claims that without a general, federal 
quarantine, the Texas action is an unconstitutionial in
terference with interstate commerce.

Hess said federal officials are concerned about general 
spread of the fruit fly, which was last seen — and cjuickly 
eradicated around Los Angeles in 1975.

“ We have’to think of the other states,”  said Hess. “ If it 
(the meifly) ever get into Georgia the peach harvest 
would ̂  dmtroyed.”

Jerrv Scother, director of the California’s medfly 
eradfcaUon' prpgrana,^ ̂ g  .tbe  ̂ potential national

invasion by the flying 
pest. National Guardsmen were called out to enforce the 
slashing and burning of fruit trees in Florida.

Last sununer, agriculture officials were surprised by 
the discovery of fruit fly eggs in Santa Clara Ctxmty, 
California, (which includes the city of San Jose) farther 
north than the flies were thought to live. Since then, a 50- 
square-mile area has been quarantined and eradication 
efforts have become intense.

Teams have stripped an estimated 958 tons of fruit from 
trees to deny the flies a place to propagate, and about two 
billion sterile flies have been dropped into this core area to 
mate with female flies. California also is applying the 
insecticide alathion to the ground under the trees where 
the maggots develop into flies.

While these methods appear to have been successful, 
the critical period is approaching. California 
stateworkers haven’t found any wild flies to their traps 
since late January, but the winter weather may have 
slowdd up their development and kept them in a dormant 
stage. 5
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FOR GROWN-UPS AND SMART KIDS GIRL SCOUTS

stiff peaks form. Fold in 
cookie crumbs and nuts.

Pour into a greased 9 inch 
pie pan. Spread evenly. Bake 
in a slow oven (32S degrees 
F.) for 35 minutes. Remove 
from oven and co<d com
pletely. Serve with whipped 
cream garnished with 
chocolate bits, or shaved 
chocolate. 8 servings.

SUNDAE
TOPPINGS

'IK S y  PEANUT7Y

BRITTLE
to G irl Scout Peanut 

Butter Sandwich Cookies

Your Giri Scout Peanut 
Butter Patties make siq>er 
dessert toppings. Coarsely 
chop one cookie and sprinkle 
it over a scoop of your 
favorite ice cream. Or chop 5 
thin mint cookies and add to

-.Qver vanilla icecream, i  
For a nut treat, chop 4 

peanut butter patties and 
fold into two-thirds cup light 
corn syrup. Spoon over 
vanilla ice cream. This 
makes a thick topping.
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EXPERIENCED COOKS — as well as beginners will find recipes p repa id  with Girl 
Scout CookieB both easy and delicious. The cookies are available in seven varieties 
from all local Girl Scouts. Why not try them aU?

2 tablespoons margarine 
m  cups granulated sugar

What’s your favorite? 
Peanut' Butter Patties, 
Sumores, Shortbread, 
Peanut Butter Sandwich, 
Assorted Sandwich Cremes, 
Ihin Mints, or Old Fashioned 
Oatmeal? If you have dif
ficulty in choosing just one. 
you already know how 
delicious Girl Scout Cookies 
are. But did you know that 
they can help create mouth
watering desserts, too? Here 
are just a few of the many 
ways that the cookies can be 
used to make delicious 
desserts in minutes.

BLACK 
FOREST PIE

1 — 9 inch unbaked pie 
crush

1 — 21 ounce can chei+y 
pie filling

teaspoon almond ex
tract

10-12 Girl Scout Chocolate 
Sandwich Creme Cookies

1 cup whipping cream

teaspoon vanilla —
' 1 tablespoon sugar

1 or 2 crushed Girl Scout 
Chocolate Sandwich Cream 
Cookies.

Into the pie crust, spoon 
one-third of the cherry 
filling. Add the almond 
extract to the remaining 
filling, in the can and mix 
well. Arrange whole cookies 
on top of the cherry filling in 
the crust, covering filling. 
Spoon remaining filling over 
the cookies, smoothing top. 
Bake in a hot oven (42S 
degrees F .) for 25-30 
minutes, until filling  is 
bubbling and crust is well 
browned. Remove from oven 
and allow to cool completely. 
Whip cream with vanilla and 
sugar. Spread over cooled 
pie.Sprinklecrushed cookies 
over the top. Serves 8.

pie plate. Press 8 to 8 Vanilla 
Sandwich Cookies slightly 
into surface. Heat in 400 
degrees F. oven until bub
bling, 15 minutes. Spoon into 
desswt dishes, with cookies 
on top of each serving. Serve 
warm with cream.

Makes 4 to 6 servings.
Vanilla Sandwich Cookies 

are delicious with peach or 
pineapple pie fillings.

V4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla

SUPER EASY 
APPLE CRISP

BROWNIE PIE
14 Girl Scout Thin Mint 

Cookies 
3 egg whites 
dash of salt
=V4 cup granulated sugar

Cut cookies into large 
pieces. (Use a cutting board 
and cut each cookie into 
thirds and then into thirds 
again.) Melt margarine in a 
heavy skillet. Add sugar, salt 
and vanilla. Cook over low 
heat, sitrring constantly, 
until sugar is melted and 
smooth. (Sugar will turn a 
golden brown.) Do not over
cook. Remove from heat and 
add cut up cookies, mixing to 
coat them. Pour im
mediately into a well grased 
9x13 inch pan. Cool 
thoroughly. Break brittle 
into pieces.

1 — 12 ounce can appie 
slices

2 tablespoons lemon juice 
O n^M id cup butter or

nwrgarine, melted 
One-third cup brown sugar 
24 Girl Scout Oatmeal 

Cookies, crushed.
Combine apples and lemon 

juice. Pour into a greased 
6V^xlO inch pan. Mix butter 
and brown sugar. Add 
crushed cookies, stirring 
well. Distribute mixture 
evenly over apples. Bake in a 
hot oven, (400 degrees F .) for 
20-25 minutes, ^ r v e  warm, 
with whipped cream  or 
vanilia ice cream if desired.

hi teaspoon vanilla 
W cup chopped nuts

COOKIES 
'N FRUIT

Turn a 22-ounce can of 
cherry pie filling into 8-inch

Roll cookies to crush. (I f 
cookies are warm and 
chocolate soft, chill slightly 
before rolling.) Beat 
together egg whites and salt 
until soft peaks form. Add 
vanilla. Add sugar 
gradually, and beat until

IWhoWiU HelpYot^ 
Buy A  House?’̂

PHONE 263<7331

Want A d s  
W ill i_____

A B i g B u y  
M a d e

P A R K A Y  L ig h t S pread fro m  K ra ft. PA R K A Y flavo r, 
a n d  25% less fiat an d  ca lo ries  th a n  re g u la r  

m a rg a rin e , a ll in  a  h ig , b e a u tlftil tw o -p o u n d  bow l 
y o u  can  use o ver an d  over.

C1960 Kraft Inc

2 0 0 8(K off one TwD-Poand Bold of 
^  BABXffirU^8pxe«L

1

lOL oaOCBL Kraft, Inc ( R0U11 FbodOrot î)
%tU remtxirae ynu for the lhae \Wua thla 
ooupen ph» 7» haniing aUownnca pixvicM 
you redBenvd ft cn your M il  mim of 
rmnad praftniU a) and tiiai IKXi
agree to ftimiah pex«f cf purchase rf
rrodKft to oovar all rettonftftkone Coupon ta 
vokl whare taioBd. prohfbead. or raftrloted 
law, and may not Is assigned or uanatared 
tw you. OMh value 1/aOi (Xauvnsr mat pay 
afty appUcafale tAx Ftr ladeuiiucn mall lot

r.0.1 [leoo

RECODi ndfPTty
ONE OOUPGM PSUTEU njRCHASED

I
I
1 ^ 2 0 0

5100Q 111050 Ai>o
2 0 0

'is

r

v i s i t  O u r Green Thumb Comer
A d d  b e a u ty  to  h o m e  a n d  y a rd  w ith  b e a u tifu l p la n ts  a n d  s h ru b s !

Sanservia
Asairtad. 6-lich Pot. EACH ~

Jade Crassola 
Aralia Elegantissima 
Sprengeni Fern 
Pothos Ivy  
Yucca Tips

4-tnchPM. EACH

$-lnch
Po< EACH

•-Inch AM EACH

3-Inch Pol EACH*

t-Mch Pol EACH

English Ivy
‘ lie ■

Hangtfig Naeliet y
S^^-InchNol EACH

RUFFLE FERN 4 <~-

Hanging Basket 
10-Inch Pot

A

EACH

RTED TROPICALS
Calceolaria
C innerarias

"Full O’ Life" 
10-Inch Pot

4-lnch PM EACH

t-InchPol EACH

Potting Soil
Stim-ll-Piant

20-OT.BA6

198

EACH

r m S M C l lM M l l .  H - I M M

Pine Bark Nuggets 
Pine Bark Mulch ^  ̂ ^*Z**
Vertagreen
Volcanic Bock SM. i*cu.rr.iAô l̂ *
WMIeMaitlerc2:’-&»no.*2" Everything you want.

EACH

ROSEBUSHES
Live. In Plantable Pots. 

Assorted One Gallon

lAPHEUlNDRA [assorted
m m e iT

"Zikra Plinr 
5-Inch Pot

%FAI->AGE
fifM"IndoorPlinU. 

4-lichPot.

H r$ Q 9 8
EACHW

4 ^  $189
|\ / each!

Prices Effective Thurs., March 5 thru Sun.. March 8.1981 in Spring
Sales in Retail (Xiantifies Only!

Planter Baskets 
Planter Baskets 
Planter Baskets

7-SwA EACH

11-SMk EACH

EACH

■YJ fromastore 
•7«i and a little Nt more! S A F E W A Y

c CtfTnWHT 1N9. lAHWAT ITOMI, INCNEMATII
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Loving Words Ease 
Couple’s Heavy Burden

DKAK ABBY: 1 am a 55*year*old chemical engineer, 
married to a 52-year*old woman for'32 years.

Since last August 1 have suffered a heart attack, my wife 
has had a malignant tumor and one kidney removed, my 64- 
year-o^ sister died of cancer, my wife's 46-year-old sister 
died pf cancer,' -  ̂ ' * ............................

I

have hit bottom — drugs, alcohol, charged with robbery and 
all the other things that tear parents up. In one month I 
must retnm to the hospital for removal of an aneurysm and 
replacement by aortic gralt.

Yesterday I came home and found a “ love letter” from my 
wife. It read (in part). “ Darling, you are like a rock and I am 
like a balloon. And if we weren’t tied together. I’d have 
floated off into space long ago and burst* Thank you for 
your commitment to a lasting marriage. I don’t know all the 
hurts I’ve caused you. but knowing myself. I’ve caused you 
plenty. 1 just want to say 1 love you, and I’m glad you love 
me.” Abby, my spirits are high, and 1 feeiso  lucky I had to 
share this with som'ebile.* ' - -- - — ,

I MAHRIEI) AN ANGEL (ATHENS, GA.)

D EAR MARRIED: Your letter started out like the 
Book o f  Job, but what a lo ve ly  O. H enry ending! 
Thanks fur sharing. And may you and your angel 
enjoy another 32 years together.

DEAR ABBY: A woman signed EN VIUUS wrote in to list 
all the advantages of being "the ofner woman” instead of 
the wife. Well, she is all wet. I have been the other woman, 
and 1 know firsthand that it’s a losing game. 1 was married. 
My lover wasn’t, but he was living with a woman who 
watched him closer than must wives watch their husbands. 
He managed to see me anyway. He kept telling me he loved 
me, but at long as I was a married woman there was no hope 
of marrying me, so he might as well live with this other 
woman and let her keep house and cook for him.

1 was so in love with him that after two years I couldn’t 
stand it, so I gut a divorce. Did he marry me? Are you 
kidding? He ran like his pants were on fire!

LOVED AND IX)ST

D EAR LOVED: From the sound o f  your lover, you 
didn’t lose much.

Sorority 
sends aid 
to family

'Die Alpha Kappa Omicron 
chapter the Beta Sigma 
Phi met in the home of Jett 
Moore Feb. M, with Rose 
Stiritei presidii^.

City Council will meet 
March 5 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room. Marcie Lykken will 
attend from the chapter.

Rose Stukd reported that 
■he delivered socks, which 
were collected at the last 
meeting to Dub Martin,

District. Kay Roberts and 
Barbara Ridiarckon served 
at the Veterans Adminis
tration Medical Center Feb. 
28. Ruth Vineyard and 
Marcie Lykken have begun 
work on the scrapbook to be 
given to Linda Miracle at the 
end (rf her term as president 
of the chapter.

The Valentine Charity Bali 
was termed a success, 
^iproximatdy 27S people 
attended the dance. ’The 
chapter sold approximately 
-too tickets. Nominations 
were accepted for Howard 
County Woman of the Year, 
who will be sheeted and 
honored at the Founders Day 
Banquet in April.

Debbie Galbraith was 
unanimously voted into the 
chapter as a pledge. The 
chapter voted to send $50 to a 
family in Odessa whose son 
is a victim of cystic fibrosis 
to help defray the merfical 
costs of the family. Mrs. 
Stukel announced that 
Pledge of the Year, Girl of 
the Year, and officer elec
tions will be voted on soon.
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g Darrell Yancey’s announce 
birth of daughter, Mitzi

A WINNER — Ellen Eudy, far right, won the “ Dallas 
Cowboys”  afghan pictured, which was nude by Mary 
Smith, center and Don C a r^ , next, owner of La Conte- 
■a Beauty SakxL The $180 raised by the raffle was 
donated to Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center whose 
director, Larry Bristo, stands to the left.

‘Dallas C o w b o y’ afghan raises 

funds for Dora Roberts Center

Mr and Mrs Darrell Yan
cey, 4202 WalnuL announce 
the birth of their daughter, 
Mitzi Deneace, on Feb. 20 at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. The 
infant made her debut 
weighing 7 pounds 6H 
ounces, and measured 
inches long.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. ED .

Stevens, Abilene, and 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. D.R. Yancey, 
4205 Walnut. M itzi is 
welcomed home by sister.

Tanuny and brother, Duffy. 
Another brother and sister 
are Darrell, of Oklahoma 
City, Okla. and Cheriyn 
Wells of Big Spring.

( Want Ads WtM! W-7331

Gary Don Carey, owner of 
Ia Cmtesa Beauty Salon, 
combined creativity, good 
will, and imaginaticn to 
make a donation to the Dora 
R oberts R eh ab ilita tion  
C!enter.

Carey and a friend, Mary 
Smith, made a blue, gray, 
and white afghan with a 
’ ’Dallas Cowboys”  design 
during the h e i^ t of football 
fever. Deciding to use it for a 
good cause after displaying 
it at the Arts It Crafts Fair, 
they d ^ d e d  to raffle it off 
and give the raffle money to 
the Dora Roberts Rehabili
tation Center, y

”We decided on the Rdiab 
Center because it seemed 
like a good place to give the 
money to,”  said Carey.

AneJersons

are feteid
Birth of son 3t (dinner
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Maro John
son Jr., Quincy, 111., an
nounce the birth of a son, 
Justin Maro, March 2 at 8:30 
a m. in St. Mary’s Hospital 
in Quincy. Justin made his 
debut weighing 8 pounds 11 
ounces.

The new a rr iva l’s

DKAK ABBY; Recently a woman signed G. IN JERSEY 
asked. “ Nuw that I'm a career woman, why can’t my 
husband be as supportive of my career as I was of his?” You 
said, ” He must be the exception; most men are very 
supportive of their wives' careers.”

Usually you are so ’’riKht on ” that it’s hard to believe that 
you were so out to lunch on this subject. I took that column 
to work with me, and you should have heard the reacUon 
from the 30 women with whom I work! They said, “ Abby 
must be referrina to her own husband — and He is the 

. exception.”
Abby, my husbaitd has never lifted a finger to help me in arnartnanenis are

tm y  career, although 1 have givea him tremendous kmo- 
tional and financial support in his. I ’ ve helped him 
entertain his bosses and clients, but he would never dotbe 
same for me.

If the kids were sick, he’d think I had lost my mind if I 
suggested that he miss work because I had an important 
businesa trip scheduled. His career is all that matters to 
him. He consUntly belittles mine, although I help pay the 
bills. All the women at work agreed that their husbanda feel 
the same as mine.

As a surprise for my husband’s next birthday, I am giving 
him a divorce!

r e i )  UP IN SPOKANE

Riva’s announce ... 
daughter’s birth g

Mr. and Mrs. Jimi Rivas, 
Lenorah, atxiouce the birth 
of their first child, a 
daughter, Cresencia, on 
March 4 at Martin County 
Hospital, Stanton. The infant 
made her debut weighing 7 
potBtds and measuring 19 
inches long.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jeeus 
Ram irez, Midland, and 
petemai grandmother is 
Mrs. Cresencia Rivas, 
Lenorah . G rea t-g ran d 
mother is also Cresencia 
Rivas of Lenorah.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Choate, 
Sand Springs. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Maro Johnson Sr., 
Perry, HI.

Great-grandparents of 
Justin are Mrs., J.W. 
Kilpatrick and Mrs. Melvin 
QiMte, Canterbury -Retire
ment Center and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Johnson, Perry, 
ni.

The infant is welcomed 
home by his brother, Jeff, 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Anderson of Richmond Ks., 
were guests of honor at a 
family dinner Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Estelle 
Anderson, 2006 Sciary.

Attending from  other 
areas were Mrs. Mozdie 
Free, Abilene; Mrs. E.G. 
Cauble Sr., B ig Lake; 
Charles Free, Belton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Free, F t  
Wortht Linda Bedwell and 
sodk,^M1lte Ibd-’BNI, ffkrtir 
Spring; Valerie Anderson, a 
student in Odessa. Local 
gueats were Mr. and Mrs. i( 
Rocs Callihan and daughter, 
Sherri.

“ For one reason, one of 
our patron’s sons got therapy 
at the Center and she said it 
did him a lot of good. And my 
wife and I go to the Gala 
every year, so I ’m familiar 
with the Center,”  he con
tinued

Raffle tickets were printed 
and Some La jContesa 
patrons bought as many as 
five or six tickets, hoping to 
win the afghan. The winner 
was Mrs. Ellen Eudy, who 
bought one ticket on impulse.

“ I didn’t expect to win at 
all, but I was really glad 
when I found out I ’d won,” 
commented Mrs Eudy. 
“ The afghan is so nice.”

Larry Bristo, executive 
director of the Rehabilitation 
Center, expressed his ap
preciation of the $160 raised 
by the raffle.

“ We are fortunate to have 
generous donors here in Big 
Spring, but this is the most 
imaginative way anyone’s 
ever come up with of raising 
money for DRRC,”  he said.

Bristo continued/ “ On 
behalf of the entire board of 
(firectors and staff of the 
Rehab Center, I thank Gary 
Don Carey, Mary Smith, and 
all the patrons of La Contesa 
who participated in the raffle 
and made this donation 
possible”

HELD OVER THROUGH MARCH 28th!

FREE EYEGLASSES
PAY THE REGULAR LOW  PRICE FOR O N E  PAIR 

OF Q U A LITY  EYEGLASSES. SELECT A  SE CO N D  

PAIR FREE! APH AKIC  LENSES N O T  INCLUDED.

OPTICAL
206 MAIN S TR E E T  

263-4325

FOR FORTY YEARS
THE NUMBER ONE VALUE IN EYEWEAR

5

Anderson is the son of the 
late John and Eura 
Anderson, and was reared 
and educated in the Ackerly 
area before m arriage. 
Elmer now owns farmland in 
Kansas, where las two sons, 
Ed and J ohn also farm .

FOR IN SEa
AND TERMITE

C0N130L 
ill:

267-8190^
200B MrdwW lI Lw m

adM/haek____________  C O M P U T E R S
1st in Features, Performance, Price!

TR S -8 0  C O L O R  C O M P U TE R
• Spectacular Color 

Graphics and Exciting 
Sound

• Plug-In Program Pakt tor 
Entertainment, Personal 
Use

• Write Your Own Programs 
And Save Them on 
Cassettes

• Easy lor Beginners to Use, 
Expandable for Experts

Us« own color TV aryj

recorder or buy ouri

RADIO SHACK HAS OTHER TRS-80 COMPUTERS 
TO FIT EVERYONE’S NEEDS FROM $249 TO $10,000.

N o .  4  C o l l o g o  P o r k  S h o p p in f l  C o n t o r  2 6 3 - 4 7 2 2

IVI
A

.•ON Of CCBP ; = A- “ff • ••

■SV..v.%

Mrs. Joy 
forfmbfry
Am CsUbBsksd New- 

csaMT GreeUag Service 
k a IMd where.cx-> 
periesce cawU fer 
reialk sa4 satlirBrtlea

S H O P  

p \H V ^

Save O n All 
“Tell C ity” Maple Furniture 

In O ur Stock During O ur 
33  rd Aniversary

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry

1
>5*

m

P a n a s o n i c  B e l i e v e s  
Y o u  S h o u l d n ’t  H a v e  t o  T h i n k
A b o u t  P r o g r a m m i n g  a  M e a l .

• Multifunction digital dock
• 2-level warming rack

• Large 1.32 cu. ft. easy-to-clean interior

• Delay/Stand waits up to 10 hrs. 39 min. 
before, between or after a command

• 15" diameter Cook-A-Round Magnetic 
Turntable

• 3-stage memory performs combinations of 
up to 3 commands in a row

• Defrost setting with automatic standing time

• Variable power settings for conventional 
cooking

T h a fs y i^ y lh e ^ ^ M 'i/ ^ I In ^ c r o w a v e o v e n w a s

The Complete Cooldr^ 
C e n te r... DIM ENSION 3
M IC R O W A V E/C O N V EC TIO N  OVEN

•  Cook by microwave, convection, or both!
•  Six variable power levels plus Temperature 

Probe
• Two combination microwave/convection 

settings; one for meats, one for poultry
•  COOK-A-ROUND Magnetic Turntable 

continuously rotates foods as they cook
• Induded cookbook, warming/baking rack, 

cookie sheet, spatter shield, cooking tray, 
upper rack for 2-level warming/baking

PLUS MUCH MORE
P a n a s o n i c .
ju s t s ig h tty  a h e a d  o f c x r  tim e

5

W h e a t  F u r n i t u r e
anid A ppliance

267 5722
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Nation’s cattle herds 
continue expansion

COLLEGE STATION — 
buildup of the nation’s cow 

•lerd is “ picking up steam,” 
and this could have some 
lefinite rffects on the cattle 
iidustry in the next few 
\ears.

"M ost cattlemen are 
continuing to expand their 
!iQ{,ds, and as a result 1980 
vas another buildup year in 
the new cattle cycle,”  points 
)ut Dr. Ed Uvacek. 
livestock marketing eco
nomist with the Texas 
v^ icu ltu re  Extension

*nn other
vords, cattlemen, are

holding back cows and 
heifers to rebuild their 
b re e d ^  herds.”

On Jan. I  there were 5 
percent more beef cows than 
year ago in the U.S. The 
buildup of the nation’s cow 
herd could renaain rather 
rapid for the next year or so, 
but soma slowdown is likely 
as early as 1984, speculates 
Uvacek.

“ In fact, expansion could 
be so rapid that over
production problems might 
again plague the cattle In- 
djstry by 1988 or ^  
psiofoout..

S h o p W i t h  
Y o u r  B ig  S p r in g  

M e r c h a n t s

Child crime on the rise

K id s  a re  g e tt in g  w o rs e  tha n  a d u its ft

NEW YORK (A P ) — A 9-year-old pulled out a loaded 
pellet gun and held his New Jersey parochial school 
class at bay. Another held up a midtown Manhattan 
bank. A third youngster robb^  a Fort Worth, Texas, 
convenience store at gunpoint — and tipped the 
cashier.

Schoolyard games of cops and robbers have come to 
life in recent days. Psychiatrists say child criminals 
generally act impulsively without knowing the con
sequences and may be imitating each other.

“ Youngsters are even more prone than adults to 
emulate and imitate the actions of others,”  says Dr. 
Elisaa Benedek of the Center for Forensic Psycmiatry 
at Ann Arbor, Mich. “ When a youngiter pulls a prank, 
other younpters emulate that type of thing.”

Ms. Benedek says young chilcben still are developing 
a sense ot r iA t  and wrong and “ many simply don’t 

-have ttw tllN Im i^tW gk jdiead to the consequences.”
« ' 'n » f i to n x ,.N ,y . , ,

'a a yM tfflah n i under IS have been arrested in the past 
six months for crimes involving guns in his area.

About 1,900 juveniles between the ages of 7 and 12 
were arrested in New York City last year. Under state 
law, those children cannot serve time in secure 
facilities.

“ The kids are getting worse than the adults,”  Merola 
says. “ There was a time when we classified juvenile 
d im e  as truancy. Now we call it murder, robbery and 
rape.”
• In New York on*Monday, a 9-year-old boy identified

only as Robert was charged with armed robbery and 
pouession of a weapon in juvenile-delinquency 
proceedingi stenuning frran the New York bank
robbery.

The boy used a tqy cap pistol in the heist of $118,
authorities said. He spent part of the money on ham
burgers, a movie and a wrist watch that p la y^  music.

In CoUinawood, N.J., Wednesday, a fourth-grade 
student at the Transfiguration Grammar School pulled 
a loaded pellet gun in front of 28 classmates and a nun.

The bqy “ had a bit of a problem with another student 
in school from the day before,”  explained police 
Detective James Wilson.

Shortly after the students returned from Ash Wed
nesday services at an adjacent church, Wilson said, 
“ the suspect is alleged to have product a handgun, 
confronted the whole classroom and the teacher with ' 
the weapon.. —  ~

No one was injured. The 9-year-old was charged a d t^ ' 
unlawful possession of a weapon, nmking terroristic 
threats arid assault with a weapon, police said.

Jum p Rope for Heart 
event begins Friday

The latest FBI figures indicate that 117,588 children 
aged 11 or 12 wen arrested in the nation’s cities in 1979,
down slightly from the year before.

But the r o i  says mose figures aren’t a in
dication of the trends in child crime. Many children are 
referred to special treatment programs and their 
records not formally counted.

Jump Rope for Heart, a 
marathon event to aid the 
American Heart Asso
ciation, Texas Affiliate, Inc., 
will be staged at the Imma
culate Heart <d Mary School 
Friday, beginning at noon, 
according to Sissy Mann, 
coordinator.

Students at the school will 
be demonstrating the ef
fectiveness of jumping rope 
as a cardiovascular fitness 
exercise during the event, 
which should run until 3 p.m. 
Pledges are being gathered 
now. All money earned 
during the event will benefit 
research, education and 
f  opjmuni^ .^rpgraiTift qf, ̂ e  
ir,.iTt Associatibn

Students will be woriung 
together in terms of six, 
using one jump rope. Each 
team member will jump 
rope until tiring, and then 
pass the rope to the next 
member.

Pledges will be based on 
each minute the six-member 
team jumps.

— Each participant in the

event will receive a certi
ficate <rf appreciation. They 
will also be eligible for T- 
shlrts. The team which 
raises the most con^i- 
butions, in excess of $200, 
will receive warm-up suits.

Woman sues
for J F K  pics

DALLAS ( A P ) — A woman 
who took two photographs of 
President John F. Kennedy 
during his assassination here 
in 1963 has filed suit against 
the federal government to 
get the pictures back.,

Frank Shor, attorney for 
Mary Ann Bortoni, says he' 
M e v e s  thd government is 
keeping the photographs 
because they may prove the 
“ grassy knoll”  t h e ^  that a 
second gunman participated 
in the assassination.

Lee Harvey Oswald, who 
was killed shortly after the 
assassination, was accused 
of being the lone gunman 
who k ilM  Kennedy.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

f i .

i  /V. -

ASSORTED 
CLEARANCE 
POTS UP TO

6 0 %
\J  - OFF

A

CLEARANCE

SPRING
GARDEN 

HELPER

ft

50 -L B / BAG 
FERTIUZER

8-8-8 * S "
BROADCAST SPREADER

Easy rolling unit with 50 lb. 
capocity hoppor. Nylon poors 
adjust oroo oovorogo from 4 ' to 
8'. Savo.

enter Specials
Beautiful

Shipment 

Spring 

Plants

Evergreens
Grown in gallon containers reody-to-plont ever
greens. Enjoy their beauty now and give them a 
good early summer start.

ASSORTED 

10 INCH

HANGING HOUSE PLANTS

J i

Throttle Control I 
on Handle

SIDE DISCHARGE
3 HP, 20" Mower. Recoil start, loop 

handle.

g e n u i n e

PEAT
jjo s s ^

Sphagnum
Peat
Moss

4 cu.-ft. bole. For all your 

gordening needs.

PATIO FOLIAGE 
PLANTS

Healthy growing plants, including 
palms and others
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War protest 
re-emerging 
in America

WASHINGTON (A P  
From campuies tochur 
a fledgling anti 
movement la emergin
America. This one opj
increased U.S. mill
involvement in El Salvi 
and it la drawing siq 
from veterans of Viei 
protests a decade ago.

Already, there have 
campus teach-ins 
protest rallies. A hu 
strike ‘ is scheduled, 
soon, the hallmark o( 
anti-Vietnam era 
retnm ;;
Pentagon.

“ 'There is a tremer 
awareness that this 
involvemeid) looks like 
happened around Vietni 
said Heidi Tarver, 
dinatcr for the Conunitt 
Solidarity with the Peo| 
Ell Salvador. “ People 
saying, ‘We’re not goii 
be taken in again.’ ’ ’̂ ^ '

Ron Kovic, fom l&  l< 
of Vietnam Veterans Ag 
the War, said he was 
prised when hundred 
college students tumet 
Salvador teach-ins on 
West Coast.

The protests ovei 
Salvador “ have been 
sophisticated and have < 
very cpiickly,”  Kovic 
“The protest is inevii 
^ in g  to build and it 
involve Vietnam Vetc 
Against the War. ...I < 
think xnotber Americat 
should have to die 
another mistake.”

Sister Pat Haggerty 
her Maryknoll o ^ r  c 
Catholic Church has 
flooded with requests 
speakers on El Salvi 
I'he talks have beer 
trading “ a wide c 
section”  of people, she a

"There is a very si 
feeling as Americans | 
chance to see the other 
of the picture in 
Salvador," Sister Hag) 
said, arguing that the i 
Department has 
represented the Salvac 
civil war as a power str 
between the United S 
and the Soviet Union.

She contends tbeconfl 
the people’s struggle 
liberation and agi 
represatm.’ ’ ’ Test g i 
fr^uentlv on oppotiuc 
increased m ilitaiy aid 1 
Salvador’s civilian-mili 
junta with attacks 
P r e s id e n t  R e a g i 
proposed cuts in s( 
programs.

“ US. — Hands ofl
Salvador! Money for J 
Human Needs, Not for
Pentagon,”  reads a flye 
a May 3 march on 
Pentagon scheduled t 
group called the Peo 
Anti-War Mobilixation.

The newly for 
Ott’ coalition of student 
d v il rights groups, lil 
and left-w ing relig 
leaders, and former 
Vietnam War activ

Here’S he 
to prever 
milcJew
WASHINGTON, D.C 

The molds that cause mi 
are present in the air, 
they will settle and 
wherever it is warm, d 
dark, or dirty—in ce 
crawl spaces, dosets, a 
clothing, shoes, iqtbolt 
and books.

Keeping dean and di 
places and materials v
mildew Is Ukdy to
the first line at 
according to a bul 
recently published bj 
U.S. Department 
Agriculture’s Science 
Education Atkninisti 
(SE A ). Pans. 11 
dehumidifiera, and che 
moisture absorbers 
mold Inhibitors may 
keep mildew from gali 
foothold in the home.

Mildew can dUcoka 
eventually cause rottl 
cotton, silk, linen, r 
wod, leather, wood, 
paper. If you live wIm  
humid, you are eape 
likely to have a n  
problem.

The... bulletin au f 
several ways to ra 
mildew and treat the a
depending on the n a  
affected. Mgny at
recommended trentl 
are iteme commonly In 
the home, such ea 
blanch, waahlag soda 
talcum ponrdar.

For a free copy of - I  
Prevail and R« 
Mlldaw- Homa IM I 
Home and Garden Bl 
M, wrll8toU.8.D<|IMi 
of Africultum, 
Publlwft—  RaqMli 
DiatribUtian, Room 
South 1 
D.C.
y w »
with jmur request.

inauany m iw i

XM I. P M s e  i
1 0
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War protests 
re-emerging 
in America

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
From campuses to churches, 
a fledgling anti-war 
movement is emerging in 
America. This one opposes 
increased U.S. m nitary 
involvement in El Salvador, 
and it is drawing support 
from veterans of Vietnam 
protests a decade ago.

Already, there have been 
campus teach-ins and 
protest rallies. A hunger 
strike is scheduled. And 
soon, the hallmark of the 
anti-Vietnam era w ill

Pentagon ‘
“ Thaw is a tremendous 

awareness that this (U.S. 
involvement) looks like what 
happened around Vietnam,”  
said Heidi T a rva , coor
dinator for the Committee in 
Solidarity with the People of 
El Salvador. “ People are 
saying, ‘We’re not going to 

, be taken in again.’ ”^ ^
Ron Kovic, fonrter leader 

of Vietnam Veterans Against 
the War, said he was sur
prised when hundreds of 
college students turned out 
Salvador teach-ins on the 
West Coast.

The protests over El 
Salvador “ have been very 
sophisticated and have come 
very quickly,”  Kovic said. 
“ The protest is inevitably 
^ ing to build and It wiU 
involve Vietnam Vetaans 
Against the War. ...I don't 
think '"lotber American boy 
should have to die for 
another mistake.”

Sista Pat Haggerty says 
her Maryknoll onler of ^  
Catholic Church has been 
flooded with requests for 
speakers on El Salvador. 
Ihe talks have been at
tracting “ a wide cross- 
section ’̂ of people, she said.

“ There is a very strong 
feeling as Amaicans get a 
chance to see the other side 
of the picture in E l 
Salvador,”  Sister Haggerty 
said, arguing that the State 
Department has mis
represented the Salvadoran 
civil war as a pow a struggle 
between the United States 
and the Soviet Union.

She contends the conflict is 
the people’s struggle for 
liberation and against 
repression.” * Test juroups 
frequently on opposition toi 
increased military aid to El 
Salvador’s civilian-military 
junta with attacks on 
P r e s id e n t  R e a g a n ’ s 
proposed cuts in social 
programs.

“ US. — Hands off El 
Salvadorl Money for Jobs, 
Human Needs, Not for the 
Pentagon,”  reads a flyer for 
a May 3 march on the 
Pentagon scheduled by a 
g ro ^  called the Peoples’ 
Anti-War MobiUzatioa

The newly form ed 
Ott’coalltion of student and 
civil rights groups, liberal 
and left-w ing religious 
leaders, and fo rm a  anti- 
Vietnam War activists.

Here’S how 
to prevent 
mildew
WASHINGTON, DC. — 

The moMs that cause mildew 
are present in the air, and 
they will settle and grow 
whereva it is warm, damp, 
dark, a  dirty—In cellars, 
crawl spaces, dosets, and on 
clothing, shoes, upbotetery, 
and books.

Keeping dean and dry all 
places and materials wliere 
mildew is likdy to grow is 
the flrst line of ddense, 
according to a bulletin 
recently published by the 
U.S. Department of 
Agriculture’s Science and 
Education Administration 
(SE A ). Fans, lights, 
dehumIdIfiers, and chemical 
moisture absorbers and 
mold inhibitors may also 
keep mildew from gaining a 
foo&ok) in the home.

Mildew can d iscola and 
eventually cause rotting in 
cotton, silk, linen, rayon, 
wod, leatha, wood, and 
papa. If you ttve where it’s 
humid, you are espedally 
likely to have a mildew 
problem.

The bulletin suggasts 
sevoa ) ways to remove 
mildsw and treat the stainB, 
dependiiig on the material 
affected. Mfiny o f the 
reconunended treatments 
are items commonly found in 
the homo, such as soap, 
bleach, wariiing soda, and 
talcum powda.

F a  a (roe copy of "How to 
Prevont and Romovo 
Mildew—Homo Methods,”  
Homo and Garden Bulletin 
« ,  writa to U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, SEA 
Pttb licaM s Raqnaats and 
DistribaUen, Room 9tm, 
South BMldinf, Washington. 
D.C. MMlTPlaaso Indade 
your addrsns and Z IP  coda

a

COLLEGE PARK ONLY
OTHER STOCK AVAILABLE BUT NOT SHOWN 
PRICES EFFEaiVE MARCH 5-MARCH 7
1!

S A L E
" S

V

f.

, V-

. /

DWARF "S -N -r APPLE TREE
Ff.ipfant Diossoms m the soring 

and truil in the siimrner 
3 types of apple on 

1 TREE *1297

DWARF FRUIT TREE
Prcxfuces giant si/e fruit 

appie. near 
1 TREE 7 9 7

THORNLESS 
BOYSENBERRIES 

or BLACKBERRIES
Eir't* for preservtrig, 

■..-anr'ng and <.uit.nQ IrestV 
.3 Pt ANTS 2 9 7

DWARF CHERRY or 
APRICOT BUSH

1 PLANT 0 7 7

TENDER 
ASPARAGUS
PLANTS ^97

GARLIC
: BULBS

SEEDLESS 
WATERMELON

Bookie' ,s. seed jpck,age

' 9 7 $

DELICIOUS 
STRAWBERRIES
15 PLANTS ^97

RASPBERRIES
T'' L iOl . Ty
f<ea or Riack 
3 PLANTS 2 9 7

LUSCIOUS
BLUEBERRIES
f P L A N T  2 9 7

ASSORTED CLIMBING 
GRAPES
Thor^nson To*'.iv

P l a n t s  2 9 7

ONION SETS
(.j'*-at for harnpufgr’r 
an d  '..■I’aou  0 * 7

BULBS O f U /

GOURMET 
ARTICHOKES 
.  P L A N T S  -| 9 7 ^  ̂ j

SWEET
WINE RHUBARB
. P L A N T S  ^ 9 7

HORSERADISH
A(Jd .1 !i” e ,[' • 
to VO r̂ ilfn 
3 ROOTS

# .r

i

V .

197

5

IVI
A

t

»

I *

Ivfiil'

5

1 beautiful 
violet blo.*isorru 
2. plants:
3 9 7

BLEEDING
HEART
showers of 
dainty valentines 
year after year.

1 / 1 «

PERENNIALS
ENGLISH LAVENDER

1 plant -|97

LILY of tha VALLEY
6 pips -|37

/BABY'S B R E A TH
• lGyt’ i.uphiltai 

'  1 / 1 »^

I
PUSSY 
WILLOW
excellent 
for floral 
arrangements. 
2 plants’
3 9 7

BUSH 
PEONIES

hand grafted 
bloom yearly, 
red. white, or pink

1 / 2 ”

TBAV‘i  ADVKRTIMD MCMCHANIMSt IK>UCV—TttAV’e nnitey !• «• atwnye haw* edvertleed maralwiintM In adeaunie ewnniy 1« •«» •*•»••• •" 
the nvcnl th* ndvertlMd mnrchMMliM to nM evellnkto due tewnferwewn reeewie, TOAV will n*wwkto e Aeln Cheek, enen reawwt. In erdaW et llie 
merchendiee me» he eurcheeed el Ihe eele nrtee when It hecemee eveilehle, er yeu nmy nereheee ehnller aweitty nwrehendtoe ete ehniler 
nrice reduclton. • We will he henny !• refund yeur nwney II yeu ere net eettofied with yeur eurcheM. n to the yeltoy el TO At le eee the! yeu ere 
henny with yeur yurcheeee. • H to TM V 'e  neltoy le he nriced eemnetHIvely In th* merhet. Ae«uler tele Prieee nmy vary mertiet hy merhet, hut 
the eele yrice will elweya he ee edverttoed.

V i s e
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Credit union em ployees  
learning sign language
Fifteen employees of 

Citizen Federal C r^ it Union 
are currently learning sign 
language. The course, which 
IS being taught through both 
the Southwest Institute of the 
Deaf (SWID) and Howard 
College of Big Spring, will 
entail 20 hours of classroom 
instruction.

The classes are being held 
Tuesday afternoon each 
week ^ th e  credit union-and 

,.'>0;. ..various 
elements of sign language 
and spelling.

Jim Weaver, assistant 
manager of Citizens Credit 
Union, said he felt there was 
an increasing need to learn 
sign language in an effort to 
tietter communicate with 
students attending the 
Southwest Institute of the 
Deaf (SWID) in Big Spring. 
He sajd that many of these 
students were coming into 
the credit union to transact 
business and that employees 
felt at a loss when it came to

communicating with SWID 
students.

Bob Coltrane, who arrived 
at SWID from South Carolina 
in August, teaches the 
classes at the credit union 
T u esd ay  a fte rn o o n s  
beginning at 4:00 p.m. 
During the initial class, 
Coltrane said that people 
first have to realize thai
these individuals are deaf 
:^d  that the old phrase 
iJ d ^  and '^ m b ' dc«^ hw 
apply' to any deaf people 
since all have the ability to 
make sounds. He said telling 
a deaf person that he is “ deaf 
and dumb makes them think 
that you’ re a hearing person 
and dumb.”

Coltrane went on to say 
that “ as a group, deaf people 
have more patience than any 
vroup I ’ve ever met.”  He 

.sajd that the peopde should 
try to use sign language with 
deaf people if for no other 
reason than to make them 
feel better — that’s you’re 
trying to communicate with

them.
As with any new language, 

he said that individuals 
taking the class were going 
to ha ve to practice to become 
better at it. “ If you don’t 
practice,”  Coltrane said, 
“ you’ll forget all that you 
learn.”  He said he also felt 
that those students attending 
the cltk^es at Citizens 
'Federal (|redit Union were 
fortunate in that they all 

-  wnricwl tnoathoK- '-••d.

breaks and at other times 
during the day.

Coltrane said “ the hardest 
part for you will be reading 
sign language. Anyone can 
learn to sign,”  he continued, 
“ It’s not that bad, and 
anyone can fingo- sign.”  He 
said that the hard part of 
reading the signs was that 
they were backwards and 
that speaking peopie were 
usually unable to grasp sign 
language as quickly as deaf 
people were accustomed to 
using it.

D O E  p la n s  
p ro je c t  to  
f re e  g as

SIGNS OF ’TFE TIME — Bob Cdtrane, an instructor at 
the Southwest j  stitute of the Deaf, is (teaching em
ployees of Qtizens Federal Credit Union how to improve

—  _  -  (PHOTO BY BltLSO«SMBa) _
their communications skills with deaf students who are 
currently attending SWID. •

PARACHUTE, Colo. (A P ) 
— The federal Department 
of Energy has announced 
plans to spend $20 million on 
a five-year project to 
develop technology that will 
free milliona of gallons of 
natural gas trapped in 
sandstone at a 5$,000-acre 
gas field here.

A nuclear blast was used 
imsuccessfully in an' attempt 
to release gas trapped in so- 
called “ tight”  gas sand 
formations in the Bidison 

d ta «g  1 8 »; TWP 
technique, a 40-Uloton blast 
set off 8,400 feet faUow the 
ground, increpsed gas 
production rates but not 
enough to pay forthe costs of 
recovery.

Officials at the DOE’s 
energy center in Bar
tlesville, Okla., say the new 
experiment calls for drilling 
and massive -hydraulic 
fracturing tests. 1 

, A  contract for the leases on
the project was signed Jan. 
30 with Superior Oil Co. in
Houston.

PERMIAN BASIN REGIONAL SCIENCE FAIR
W e lco m e ...
V^oung Scientists 

to our
Big Spring High School

S c ie n ce  F a ir
Thur$day& Friday 
March 5th and 6th

D o ro th y  G a rre tt  C o lis eu m

FUMmt  amfliY _ ^
ZM MSHI ' W.

••• Welcome 
students

Science F a ir
March 5th & 6th 
Dorothy Garrett 

Coliseum

and
parents 
to the

/■P '7'’tfi 100 tP

Con̂ rdtuldtions

Y o u n g  S c i e n t i s t s  

W e l c o m e  t o  

B i g  S p r i n g

® Big Spring
A th le t ic s

215 M A IN BIG SPRING 2*7-1449

W e lc o m e  to  

B ig  S p r in g

Students and Young  
Scientists,,,

Attend the

S c i e n c e  F a i r
March 5th and 6th 

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum
PAT V,

BOATLER 100

Whotonalw Oas *  Oil 

SIS E. First

\

Judging of science projects 1-6 p.m. Thurs.

Awards Assembly, open to relatives and friends 8:30 a.m. Friday 

Science Fair open to the public 10:30-4 p.m. Friday

JA Y ’S FARM & RANCH SERV. C E N TE R  
600 E. 3rd 263-1383

• RITA’S FLOW ER S 
809 Lancaster 263-1203

ROBINSON DRILLING C O M P A N Y  O F TEXAS INC. 
607 Main 267-5277

K E N T U C K Y  FRIED C H IC K E N  
2200 Gregg 263-1031

M O R R tS '«O B E R TS O N  BODY SH O P INC.
207 Goliad 263-7306

«.» t » ll»
t^D  o. Gj=t06er*

FEAGIN’S IM PLEM ENT CO. 
Lamesa Hwy. 263-8348 CAPR O CK SERVICE CO. INC. 

290 Young , 267-2561 '4
TO M M Y  GAGE OIL CO. 
1-20 East 263-7324

CIRCLE B E A U TY  SALON 
98 Circle Drive 267-8983

RILEY DRILLING CO . 
907 Scurry 2 67 -5 6 35 / -

BURGER CHEF 
2401 S. Gregg 263-4793 HEIRLOOM S 

State & 3rd St.

M ITCHEM  A U T O  SALES 
700 West 4th 263-4811

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN. 
604 Main St. 267-7443 /

H IG G INBO TH AM -BARTLETT CO. 
300 E. 2nd 263-7441

C AR TER ’S FURNITURE 

202 S C U R R Y  267-6278

ELOISE HAIR FASHIONS 

1907 Birdwell at FM 700

267-5025

TU R N ER  PROPERTIES 
111 E. 7th 267-8983

PIONEER N A TU R A L GAS CO .

SID RICHARDSON C AR B O N  C O . '

COSDEN OIL & C H E M IC A L C O . INC. 
“A wholly owned

subsidiary of American Petrofina Inc.

N E E L’S TR AN SFER  & STOR AGE 
Mr. & Mrs. T. Willard Neel and Employees 
101 Runnels 267-8221

SE aiO N B
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Kg Spring Herald

S P O R T S
Hamilton, N ew  champion assured  
Santee in . r-> m xtitle bid Region V  tourney

T H U R S D A Y
SECTIONS BIG SPRING, TEXAS AAARCH 5,1981 SECTION B

I

HARTFX)RD, Com. (A P ) 
— American figure skaters 
David Santee and Scott 
Hamilton are set for what 
both predict will be a great 
showdown — their battle for 
a World Figure Skating gold 
medal toni^t.

I f  Wednesday’s short 
program was any indication, 
they’ re right.

Santee, 23, of Park Ridge, 
HI., moved from second into 
first place- overall and 
Hamilton was third, with

BROWNWOOD -  When 
the first round of the Region 
V Men’s Tournament gets 
under way this afternoon, it 
will be assured of producing 
a new champion for the first 
time in flve years.

That’s because Western 
Texas College, which has 
won the tough Region V title 
the past five years, didn't 
even make the field this 
year. The defending optional 
champions finished in a tie 
for seventh place in the 
Western Conference, and

team has an off night they’ll 
probably get beat.”

Midlands which won the 
Western Conference with a 
16-2 record and carries an 
impressive season mark of 
26-2, plays the winner of the 
Wednesday battle between 
NMJC and Cisco. That 
contest will begin at six 
o!clock tonight.

The Howard College 
Hawks of Coach Harold 
Wilder, who finished second 
in the WJC behind Mi(flan<t 
has the talent to win it all, if

WJC by beating Frank 
Phillips on power points, 
while Ranger had to take a 
back seat and accept the 
third seed in the NJC to 
McLennan by losing on the 
power point procedure to 
that Waco school.

Corker, who was named to 
the first team All-WJC team 
earlier this week, joins Ron 
Akins and Kenneth Jones to 
give the HC crew as good an 
inside game as anyone in the 
tournament should have.

A WAVE FOR THE CROWD — David Santee of Park Ridge, Ul., had a smUe and a 
wave for the crowd after his performance in the men’s short p r o g i^  moved him into 
fu-st place in the men’s oom^tition in the 19S1 World Figure Skating Championships 
in Hartford, Conn., Wednesday. The fina^ event in the men’s competition will take 
place tonight.

In Regional finals

Amarillo winner
VOOD — OUvia 

Joo li |gva a prime example 
of why she is a returning 
junior college All-American 
by leading Amarillo College 
on a late charge that over
whelmed Howard College, 
62-52, in the finals of the 
Region V women’s basket
ball tournament here 
Wednesday night

The v i c t ^  clinched a spot 
in the National Tournament 
for the Lady Badgers.

Jones was held in check for 
the most part by Howard’s 
All-Am erican candidate, 
Kelly Lyons, but she and 
Kelly Richardson were 
simply too much for the Big 
Spring team in the final five 
minutes.

That, and the fact that the 
Hawk Queens went com- 
pletdy cold late in the 
contest, broke the game wide 
open. The Hawks could score 
only one bucket in the final 
five minutes. It was the 
second such streak for the 
HC women.

With the Hawk Queens 
holdng a 50-45 lead with S;20 
remaining in the second half, 
Jones connected for five 
qui(± points to knot the score 
at 50-all.

Howard College’s Kelly 
Mull, who earned all- 
toumamet)t honors with her 
excellefg offensive showing, 
canned a short jumper to 
regain the lead for the predo
minantly freshnun Qm ns. 
It proved to be their final two 
points of the game, however 
— in fact, their last two 
points of the year. At the 
time, 4; 05 remained in the 
game.

Jones came back to knot 
the score with a twisting 
jumper and Mitxi Marquardt 
gu n M  Amarillo into the 
lead for good at 54-52 with a 
missila snot from the top of 
the circle.

The Hawk Queen offense 
couldn’t hit on its next two 
posaeselons, and the lithe 6-1 
Jonee scored two more field 
goals to give AC a 5M3 
advantage.

This forced the Howard 
women to try and shoot 
quickly in an effort to catch 
up. Nothing would fall, 
however, as attempt after 
attempt seemed to roll 
arounn and farmlesaly threp 
into the arms of a Lac^ 
Badger.

Richardson climaxed the 
Amarillo comeback in s^le, 
cannlag all four of her frae 

^attempts to ice the

i.io-2.
fought back to 

trail oidy by a score of 14-11 
but Jones suffered a knee 
injury under the defensive 
backboard and the Howard 
prospects inunediately got 
ixnghter.

The rest of the Lady 
Badgers refused to quit, 
how ever. R ich ardson ’ s 
shooting kept them close at 
22-17 until ’O.J.’ returned to 
the floor with fom- minutes 
left in the first half.

Howard College managed 
to retain the Imd, with a 
Mull basket from the side in 
the final five  seconds, 
enabling the Queens to go to 
the d re^ n g  room with a 30- 
25 advantage.

Ib e  first of two very cold 
play periods hit the Big 
Spring team shortly after the 
second half began. The 
Queens failed to score for 
over four minutes. It took a 
Carrie Lee Lutrick juhiper 
with 15:36 left for the Queens 
to regain the lead.

From there, the Queens 
gradually stretched the 
margin to five points at 50-45 
before the second cold period 
at the en 1 proved fatal to the 
H g  Spring team.

Jones amied the game with 
23 points, h i^  for rithw 
team. She aim captured 12 
rebounds. She hit on 11 of 14 
shots from the field.

Mull counted 16 points to 
lead the Queens, with 
Cynthia Robinson adding 13 
and Kelly Lyons 11. Lyons 
managed to connect on only 
five of 16 from the court.

Both teams were hot at the 
charity line. Amarillo made 
good six times in as many 
efforts while howard hit on 
eight of nine.

Amarillo had the advan
tage from the field, hitting 29 
of 70, compared to 22 of 56 for 
Howard. ’The Lady Badgers 
outrebounded the Hawk 
Queens, 36-26.

In the end, it was the surge 
in the final minutes that 
sealed the Hawk Queens’ 
doom.

The Howard women ended 
their season with a 28-6 won- 
lost record. Amarillo is now 
28-6, with a chance to im
prove on that mark.

HOWASD COLLEOe (H ) — ElerV 
OW ; W«wtrm«nn ! ♦ * (  Lwlrlcli J-1- 
•; Lyons S-M1; Limo Iv - l; aobfnocn 

Mull M  M; TOtllO»-«-Sa.
AAAARILLO ( « )  — MarawarSt Hl- 

*t RoWnton M i ;  WIMy l-l-l; Jonat 
IM  l ) ;  RkltarannS-aU; OaMS-a-M; 
Kocurtk i-e-o; Totals M-omI.

Malt fimo KOTO — Howard m  
Amarillo is.

From the desk of. .. 
TR AV IS  FLOYD

France, in second
Although Santee, who 

recently lost the national 
championship to Hamilton in 
San Diego, says the faceoff 
with Scott will be “ fun,”  he is 
confident of a gold medal.

“ My goal in ice skating has 
always been to be world 
champion,”  said Santee, who 

,,has compated4n five other . 
worlds and never won a 
medal. Now I ’m on the 
doorstep.

Also Wednesday, the 
Soviets continued their world 
domination of the pairs 
event, with Irina Vorobieva 
and Igor Lisovsky winning 
the gold medal. Sabine Baess 
and Tassilo Thierbach of 
East Germany were second 
and Christina Riegel and 
Andreas Nischwitz of West 
Germany were third.

It was the 16th time in 17 
years that the Soviets have 
won the championship, with 
only Americans Tai 
Babilonia and Randy Gar
dner breaking the 
stranglehold in 1979.

The defending world 
champions, Soviets Marina 
Cherkasova and Sergei 
Shakrai gave a lackluster 
performance and finished 
fourth overall.

'The American national 
champions, the brother- 
sister team of Peter and 
Kitty Carruthers, of 
Wilmington, Del., moved 
from seventh to fifth overall. 
Newcomers Lea Ann Miller 
and William Fauver, of 
Colorado Springs, were 10th 
p u to fllp a iA . ,i/)t L4 î  >

1982 meet 
to be here

Coaches and representa
tives of the women’s division 
of Region V of the National 
Junior College Athletic Asso
ciation, meeting Tuesday in 
Brownwood, chose Big 
during as a site for the 1961 
basketball tournament.

The tournament will be 
staged in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum on the 
Howard College campus. 
The top five teams in the 
Western Conference and the 
top five in the North Athletic 
Junior College Conference 
will compete in the tour
nament.

Tbs winner will oppose the 
winner in the Region XIV 
Tournament for the right to 
take part in the Nation«' 
Tournament in Kansas.

Representing Howard 
County and Big Spring at the 
Brownwood meeting were 
Don Stevens, coach of the HC 
Hawk Queens; and Mark 
Sheedy, assistant manager 
of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Conimerce.

enough to even make the 
qualifying rounds W ed- 
nesday.

Taking its place as the pre- 
toumey favorite is Midland 
College, although such terms 
as Cooke County, Howard, 
Frank Phillips and 
McLennan might disagree. 
And actually, it could be 
anyone in the eight team 

-fi^d going into today’s play 
that could win it.

“ Looking at it right now, 
most would say we have a 
slightly superior team to the 
rest,”  said Mitfland Atheltic 
Director Delnor Poss. “ But 
when you get this far, every 
team is good, and if any

games together. In fact, the 
Hawks were the first team to 
defeat Midland this year, 
kayoing the then undefeated 
and number one ranked 
team in the nation by 74-72.

Led by freshman star 
Randy Corker, the Hawks 
meet Ranger in a 4 o’clock 
afternoon game today. 
Ranger is a team that 
scrim m age the - Howard 
College team back in early 
November, but the two 
schools haven’t seen each 
other since then.

Both teams actually tied 
for second in their respective 
conferences. But Howard got 
the number two seed in the

on the All-WJC team.

The Hawks will take a 
season mark of 23-8 into 
today’s contest. A win today 
will throw them into a semi
final match against the 
winner of the Cooke-South 
Plains-Weatherford contest.

TODAY'S SCHSOULC
J 00 ̂ AicLunoun v». Frank PhUllp» 
4:00 — Howard v». Rancor 
♦ 00—Midland vt. NMJC or Claco 
1:00 — CooRa County va. Soutn 

Plalnaor Weathorford

FRIDAY'S SEMIFINALS
 ̂00 — Winntr of Thuraday 2 and 4 

o'clock gomea maot 
0:00 — Winnara of Tfturaday'a 4 and 

• o'clock oamoa moat.
REGION V CHAMPIONSHIP 
SATURDAY AT 0.

Nazareth 
eyes 5th 
crown

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Cousins Siaron and Lori 
Gerber combined for 38 
points today as Nazareth 
opened defense ot its Class A 
girls’ state basketball title 
with a 70-35 victory over 
LaRue LaPoynor in the 
semifinals in the state 
tournament.

Nazareth has won four 
straight state championshipa 
and has won 34 games and 
lost two this year.

The Panhandle team is

game this season, and even 
its subs outscored LaPoynor 
when they were in the game.

Lori (^ b e r  s c o i^  21 
points and Sharon (Serber 
had 17. Sharon Biriienfeld 
tallied 14 for Nazareth even 
though she played only 5H 
minutes.

LaPoynor trailed 39-19 at 
halftime and never came 
elese to Nasareth. Itoriy - 
Hanks scored 9 points for 
LaPoynor and had 18 
rebounds.

LaPoynor was eliminated 
from the tournament with 31- 
4 record. Nazareth will play 
the winner of the Colmesneil- 
Weatho'ford Brock game for 
the championship Saturday.

BEAT THE PUMP

M lN sto raG sB iv i 
HuafiiafaHkatiM 

K wottld turn mtoa
t iw ik iM a t

laoghtar. 
aeored first but 
reeled o ff tee

M ARCH IS PICKUP M O N TH
Pickups ̂  4-Spoed— 5-Speed 

AutomEtic4x4-Long Bed— Short Bed

MARCH SUPER SALE!!
S«v« N ia d ra S t N tw -W tr tli  M »r« Wfctii To* 

•v Y 'P Iv t  N t t  S « rv k t !■ W ts t T tx a t

'S i r 8 { r - 1 f « U ^ i i i y i i t a . J n r .
 ̂ ^ s ii  s . e m e «  • t i t :  tsT-tsts • ■l•atollNe. raxAStoTM

a O O D W Y E A R

k»( tr" • ■" -1'

Sale Prices , 
Just For Y b u  
OnOur 
DoMe-Betted 
WNtewaUs

Whitewall
Slac

Rgpillaf
Pric*

SALE
PRICE

You
Save

PIm FCT 
No trad* 
nMid*d.

D7814 $51.25 $41.00 $10.25 $2.04
E78 14 $53.25 $43.00 $10.25 $2.14
G7814 $57.80 $47.00 $10.80 $2.44
H7814 $61.45 $51.00 $10.45 $2.62
G7815 $5920 $48.00 $1120 $2.50
H7B15 $63.80 $52.00 $11.80 $2.72

PROLONG TIRE UFE. BOOST MPG

F ro n t-E n d
A H g n m e n t

• Inspect all four tires • Set 
caster, camber, and toe 
to  p rop er  a l ignment  • 
Inspect susp>ension and 
steering systems • Most 
U.S. cars, including front 
w^ieel drive. Many irnpexts.

B78-13
whUewall,
plus $1.80 FEi; 
no trade needed.
Rea. Price 
$42.95
You Save $6.95

C ushion  B e lt Pofyglas
• Choose the strength of fiberglass cord belts 
■ Plus the cushioned ride of resilient polyester 
- Get good road contact with the squirm f i^ e r  tread
• Plus the mileage of double-belted construction

Sa le Ends Saturday N ig h t!
RAIN CHECK -  H we Mn out otynir (Me we (vH iMue you a 
rain check. »iauriiig hiture deMvery at the adueiltaad prtoa.

A l l  T e r ra in ^ A ll W h e e l 
P tfs itio n  T ra c tio n  
F o r  L ig h t T ru ck s

W ra n g le r
A l l  S e a s o n  R a d ia l

• Sun tire, rain tire, snow 
tire ...one tire for trucks 
& R V ’s

• Gas-saving econonw  
with easy-rolling rad^l 
construction

' Cut and bruise resistance 
with two steel cord belts 
W e race Wrangler radials

Just Say 
X:hargeie Use any of these 4 other ways to buy MasteiCard 

• Visa • American Express Card • Carte Blanche

G O O D Y E A R
YOUR INOEFU IOGMT OEAUR FOR Hip FfWCl AND CREOIT lVm $  FRCEElOIT TIRPi . FRCEE AND CREQiT TtRIW At jllOIRN OT OOOQYt4

mmmSm  r e r v c m  not SARARi i  at siarm io  \jocSnom

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

f*R MRVOI ETORM M A U  <

•M aV iM lH

5

IVl
A

5
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Team s’ records same but moods are different
•v Ml* Pr«M

It’$ been nine yean since 
the National Basketball 
Association has had two 
teams with records as good 
as the Philaddphia 76en and 
Boston Celtics have today.

Both teams are 54-15, a .783 
percentage, the best since 
Los Angeles finished .841 and 
Milwaukee was .768 in 1972.

But after Boston beat 
Houston 108-101 on the road 
and the Chicago Bulls upset 
the 76ers 111-100 in 
Philadelphia Wednesday 
night, the moods of the two 
powerful teams were
decidedly different. . ,

figure out what went 
wrong," said Philadelphia 
Coach Billy Cunningham. 
“ We looked quite dead. It 
didn’t look like it was any fun 
to be out on the court. 1 guess 
I'll have to make changes in 
the lineup. I ’ ll decide that 
after practice tomorrow.”

“ The Bulls came out and 
played a determined game, 
while we were flat and 
tentative,”  said Sixers 
forward Julius Erving. “ And 
we let them run the show.”

The Celtics, who won their 
second in a row on the road, 
were happy.

“ When we went on this 
road trip, we felt that we had 
a good chance to win two of 
the three games. We now 
have a chance to win all 
three,”  Boston star Larry 
Bird said. “ Philadelphia 
thought that they could 
widen their lead on us when 
we went on the road, but now 
we have pulled even and the 
pressure is on them.”

“ I don’t think that Houston 
played as well as they can, 
but it is a tribute to our team 
when we can have a bad 
quarter or a half on the road 
and still win the game,”  said 
Boston Coach Bill Fitch.

Elsewhere in the NBA, 
Kansas City surprised San 
Antonio 111-97, Denver 
trimmed Los Angeles 123- 
114, Phoenix bounced 
C le v e la n d  126-106, 
Washington clubbed San 
Diego 115-103, Golden State 
edged Utah 107-105 and 
Seattle tripped Indiana 105- 
93.

Chicago Coach Jerry 
Sloan, whose team is fighting 
for a playoff berth, said the 
victory “ should give us a big 
lift.

“ It was important to win 
on the road,’ ’ he said. 
“ Neither team played 
especially well. I know the 
76ers have played better ball 
against us in other games — 
they once beat us by 41 points 
at home.”

“ We knew we could beat 
the 76ers,”  said Reggie 
Theus, who led all scorers

with 26 points for Chicago. 
“ This victory was very 
important to us, since 
Philadelphia is such a 
powerful club and everybody 
thought we would lose to 
them on their home court. ”  

Kings 111, Spurs 97 
Kansas City passed 

Houston in their battle for a 
Western Conference playoff 
berth as Otis Birdsong 
scored 39 points to beat 
Midwest Division leader San 
Antonio. Portland is 36-33, 
Golden State 34-34, the Kings

34-36 and Houston 33-36 in the 
race for three playoff spots.

The victory was the first 
for the Kings in San Antonio 
in 10 games and snapped a 
four-game winning streak 
for tlM Spurs.

Birdsong had 20 points in 
the second period, when the 
whole San Antonio team 
sewed just 14.

Bullets US, Clippers 193
Greg Ballard .scored 24 

points and Elvin Hayes 19 to 
pace Washington to an 
important road victory over

San Diego.
The triumph kept the 

Bullets 2Vi games b^ind 
Chicago, the team they are 
chasing for an Eastern 
Conference playoff berth.

Mitch Kupchak had 18 
points and 16 rebounds for
Washington as he replaced 
injured center Wes Unseld,
who missed the game 
because of knee problems. 

Nuggets 123, Lakers 114 
Alex English, David 

Thompson and Dan Issel 
combined for 86 points as

Doiver won its fointh game 
in a row.

The Nuggets shot under 40 
percent for three quarters 
and still trailed 104-98 with 
nine minutes remaining, but 
they outscored the Lakers 25- 
10 the rest of the way as Ken 
Higgs contributed most vi 
his nine assists in the waning 
minutes.

English scored 31 points, 
Thwnpson 28 and Issel 27 for 
Denver.

Suns 126, Cavaliers 106
Truck Robinson scored 20

points, including 10 in a 
crucial third-quarter spurt, 
to lead six Phoenix players 
in a double figures.

Geveland led 71-70 mid
way through the third period 
before the Suns, with 
Robinson leading the way, 
outscored the Cavaliers 22-8 
the rest of the quarter to take 
a 92-79 lead.

Sonics 165, Pacers 93 
Vinnie Johnson scored 22 

poiids and Seattle fought off 
two Indiana comebacks to 
snap a three-game losing

streak.
The Sonics led 59-45 at 

halftime as the Pacers shot 
33 percent from the field in 
the t o t  half. Seattle built 
the margin to 17 points in the 
third quarter before Indiana 
whittl^ the lead to 78-71.

nien Seattle reeled off 10 
points in a row early in the 
fourth quarter to take 
another 17-point lead, and 
Indiana cut the advantage to 
94-86 before falling back 
agaia

. Warriors 197, Jasi 105

Bernard King’s basket 
with seven seconds 
remaining gave Golden State 
its victory over Utah.

K ii^  scored nine points in 
the final 3V̂  minutes to finish 
as the Warriors’ high scorer 
with 31. Adrian Dantley led 
Utah with 34 and Darrdl 
Griffith added 29 for the 
Jazz.

Golden tate scored the last 
five points in the game. Joe 
Hassett tied the score 105-lK 
with 40 seconds remaining 
with a three-point goal.

Kings rip 
SA Spurs

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — The San Antonio 
Spurs, who have practically 
clinched the Midwest 
Division title, were given a 
basketball lesson by the 
Kansas City Kings, a team 
hustling for a b^th in the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association playoffs.

The Kings, ignited by a 
brilliant 39-point per
formance from Otis Bird
song and a stingy defense, 
raced by the Spurs 111-97 to 
get themselves back into the 
playoff picture Wednesday 
night, leaving San Antonio 
coach Stan Albeck won
dering what happened.

“ As far as I ’m concerned, 
this is the most disappointing 
game this yea r,”  said 
Albeck. “ They beat us in 
every phase of the game and 
Birdsong’ s shooting ab
solutely killed us.

“ They are not out of the 
playoff picture. Their backs 
were to the wall and you’ve 
got to give them credit,”  he 
added.

Birdsong outscored the 
entire San Antonio team in 
the second period, driving 
around the Spurs for five 
layups and shooting over 
them for five more toskets, 
while San Antonio totalled 
only 14 points in the quarter.

That outburst fueled 
Kansas City to a 56-40 
halftime lea^ marking the 
lowest point production by
the Spurs for any half this 
season. Kansas Q ty  upped
the lead to 91-67 after three 
periods.

“ I was able to shoot well 
tonight. Some nights they 
fall and tonight waa one dif 
them,”  said Birdsong, who 
hit 19 of 25 Arid goal at
tempts for 64 percent and 
sank his only free throw.

“ I was really fired up 
when I came. I wanted to 
play good, aggressive 
basketball. We needed a win 
afto- last night (a  9M8 loss 
to Loo Anpeloo in Kansas 
City.) Last night was a tough 
loss.

2 . 2 2
Men’s Jeans
S tu rd y  c o tto n / 
p o ly e s te r d e n im .

Misses’ T-shirts
Classic U- or V-neck 
styling. In cotton.

Um H2

2 fo r  ^3
Pino-Sol Cloanor

Disinfects, Save.

SAVÊ
39(

2 fo r 3̂
Vlasic* Pickles
Polish or Kosher dill. 
46 -ounce*.
'NMwt

Exce
mmui

Coffee Filters
For drip coffee 100 
filters per pkg. Pla^

Nuf^

1 7 .9 7
Stem ley ' 1-qt. S tee l Softie
Durable vacuum bottle with steel case, 
insulated cup and screw-in stopper. W - 
leother grained Vinyl Case._______________

Q u ality  Parts 
a n d  S e rv ic e

Computer Balance 4 Wheels for $12

SIZH RfC. 5AIE E.I.Y.
‘ PIIS/MIU 5t.ll «4 .«7 1.94
P19S/7SRU

(Mtlalt) 59.U 49.97 2.15
PZtS/7SRM

(MT3H4) A3.BI 14.97 2.91
P24S/75R1S

(Piritti) M.BB S4.97 2.42
P21S/7StU

leetiiu) *7.II 17.97 2.49
rm m tis

(eeriiiti 41.11 S9.97 2.51
PI1S/7SR1S

(iHirtits) 79.II 43.97 2.74
riism tii

(liriitS) 74.11 47.97 2.15

3 8 .9 7 P155/60R13
Plus F.E.T. 1.52 Each

O ur L o w e s t  P r ic e d  R a d io l  —  K M * S p e c lo l
e 2 Radial Plies Polyester Cord Plus 2 Fiberglass Beits 

AB Tires Plus F J.T. looh
Mounting In e lu ded  —  N o T rade-In  R equ ired

"V w iS e O  I  M e e N i  F r e e  
te a * e a e a > e w 4 : t i n s HeO

W e r r e w f f

With Exchange

3 9 . 8 8
30-m o. lo t t e r y
Sizes for many cars 
and light trucks.

PUSH BROOM

14” Plastic. Save.

SERVICES MaUOE:
1. insto* Rent dMc tsroke pods and Iningi on rear
2. Resurface drums and true

cytndefs. ■ pcsifcte. re- pioce.lneo---- --oddMonoi ports coat per wheat cyOider
I. Repock Inner and outer beahngi
8. Reploce Roni QFeoae leoii
 ̂ mM>ecf moater cyinder

I. Re* hydroulc fydem 
Aedsanei pane ar lanteas. «9i mov be naaded. «• or MPa e

Thru Sat.
6 2 . 8 8 Price 
DIso/Drum S p ec ia l
For m any U.S. cars. 
Vi- a n d  V4-T on 
trucks higher.

SERVICES MClUCX.
1. RtafolndwKnwr potnt3.rofo(. ooiv deneerondmclor 

brand ptuQi 0n stock)
3. $et dwoi ond ocluat carburetor idto 
9. TImeertoinR 
4 Dt^rwî  engine
S-cys c a r t  M  m p r e . m  c a n d R M t e d

AisiM

Mon. Thru Sat.
Labor Only

2 1 .8 8
4- e  6 -oy l. Tune-up
For m any U.S. cars. 

ALL PARTS ARE EXTRA

Clear
or

Amber

1 . 6 6 .
K m art* A ir M te r
For many U.S., foreign cars.

Sun and  Mon Only
5 . 4 y l . c h  

HIgh-Inlensity Lam ps 
Am ber Lamp KN............ 12.t7

OPEN DAILY 9-9 

CLOSED SUNDAYS

K m o r f  AOVIRTttID  MIRCNANOiai POUCV
Out emtiiw . Ml .  to tw»R«w«VB<»>wRwdl»mm>oeliomM fe<a*»«»Rn dRwiilinolei)eWMi
puwhai»ei>loorari»<en m ni»o»on.Km1»eimi»aMnOwelioni..uM«l«t»wmwTtw<dlw|on»l 
011.wenoau lowHy quonIRyl le b» pairtiBiadal W  pnoi wa ltu w .e wl you o nonewi
qu l̂Hn<olooo»npow>l»i.ducllenlwp.cOwR<ileyli>»B>*a«««ueo»ii«m oll.oeRona>»on.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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ISHOP SAFEWAY FOB VARIETY
S A F E W A Y

i

Kotex Napkins
bah

•OlhCK DRV ROLL ON
ANTI Pf rSPlHANT 

|)tCM>OOANt

SAVE'
39c

• l N | i l i r i r * S i p i r
SpeeiaU

12-cl.
Box

'SAVE 
59(

ian Roll-oi?

SAVE'
69c

Alka SeltzB'
> Regilar 
• (iRseMtid
> Frisk Sent
S p e c i o L ' l  5 . 0 2 ,

Bottle

MEDICINE
Safeway
Special!

20-ct.
Box

Playlex Tamponsrâ «J!
T O

RE6.

sa(

Excedrin r%Mnacin-3

• R afilar* P in  i r «  S a fa ri
S a w  af ta 79 c) Special

28-ct.
Box

TOOTHPASTE.
tOoOflLlM

Special!

SHAMPOO
PSeOffLiM

^>ecial!

HOH-AEIOSOL 
HAIR SPRAT

t i  p F l ' i i l : ; ' * *

m  e . . r d

2.7-oz. 
Tabi<

] U i :
Bottli

RIGHT
GUARD

8-oz.
Bottli

ŜAVÊ
58(

•3-oz. BRONZE CAN DEODORANT 
OR *2.507. ANTI-PERSPIRANT 
20c Off Labll. 5pec{aZ'i

Your
Choice

TabM s.
Safeway Special!

100-ct.
Bottle

MAXIMUM STRENTH. 
ASPIRIN FREE

Safeway ̂ teeial!

60-ct.'
Bottli

WHITE PETROLEUM 
JELLY Special!

f.5-oz.Jir|

s i e c ^ O l  SAFEWAY COLOR PRIHTS 
CpiOt ^'^'•IIOOROPSIZ-ExBMin 
P M N T S  (Si«o30t) Sperm/.'
noo^»

t.

Ewafla Plastic • 4 -az ar • S-az.
SpeciaV

Ttamin
ITHROt 
Sofowiyln

tlMOi
WITH ROSE HIPS.

" S

« Jr

L-SHIrts |F iip  Flash

CAsnuM(SAfETMAY

SAFEWAY HEAVY DUTY
COR'D Special!

^  S I/  2 ct̂  I
bPkgs. I

ORMUEFS IOrS. e^ 
SMowiy. (S m  50t)

Safeway ̂ >ecial!

iPk|. k

STLVAMA SUPER 10
Special!

10-Flisb' 
Pkg. I

Eveready
Cl HEAVY DUTY

U U C ]

HEAVY DUTY 
AABAHERIES

Special!

SAVE
69c.

i  y -  ̂ V f

Playtex O p o n g e s
■ I  HANDSAVER GLOVES. &  \  SMALL. WHITE MAGIC

SpeciaV

PHOTO & GIFT CENTER
PANASONIC TV

HANDSAVER GLOVES 
Asssrtad

Safeway 
SpeciaV

\ktemmnm
ISMCmUIMi

I M i c k l l a c k A W b l l i  
M a d M # TR > 1 2 0 2 T  
(S a w  S Z 2 .0 0 | 5 p «c io Z '

i89”
In  everything 

weseCT"
OuaMy i i  one o lttN  Siteway Chirac- 
tehttics that keeps you coming beck 
T ha i'i why we trim  extra tat oft of otw 
meat so you pay tor what you eat, not 
whot you throw away And our bread! 
Sgueea b gently It is lo  hash you'd 
think we bake bounelves tNbdo For 
you. Produce — our buyers go when 
the crops ora pichad in their quest tor 
the best tty  us. y o u 'l come back tor 
our qusMy «i tood and neryM m g Otoe 
•e s o f.

planlland
LMnf. braaOWie ONMi to MO N Ow bMMly 
ol your tome C«anbuMyevawn-|iitoto' 
OeouRw our MtooOin Ii Otol toiorw- 
*to Our Otonto tot pamooriO w*< aere 
•Mtoto to Uarl be to ttoU uaal wian you 
mtoto yow ntoceene ManyeeteuMW 
etoni totay it wetong tor yeu etong <Hto 
memr ptonl onto enO aiini grerOng neeOi 
tor tS erMn-UMNDOure itou'S Mii e«r

Wscare
alitd eh itino re!l
Mt> wa/)( to serve you rhe rery Pest we 
can The heiptui dark the strukog 
casleer They'H give you a sanse that 
you. the customer, are the most impor-1 
lin t person in the store So we have | 
meat cutters, bikers and low er ar
rangers Stockers, baggers and plees- 
inlcheckers Already to help, all trying | 
harder, a f damp a M b  exTra For you 
A nd pro udo til

I M l r e o i i r  
best customer
We N be looking out tor you And. we 
want b to show So. we ve pul Cus
tomer Service Representahvis m our 
stores to help brmg the a is i and per
sonal touch back lo  your shopping 
Whether b's mekmg the tows move 
taster Or. your check casting saswr 
Tht C ialonm  Seance RepmenteHee 
IS then lo  help Look tor u t. m our 
(kstinclivc brown vests W t'b b tlo o k - 
m gou lto ryou We want to — you a n  
our beet customer

SAVE 
7Dc 
ON 2

Polish
FURNITURE WAX 

W hiti Magic Lm b i i
SpeciaV

BROCADE AIR FRESHENER
SpeciaV

IVE

Broom s |  Symphony
SAFEWAY PLASTIC

^ > e c ia V
th fstm ph o n v

GREAT MOMENTS OF MUSIC 
ALBUM NO. 9

SAVE
LS1.71

■j/V' > Presto-Pholo!
^' FILM PROCESSING

EKb

PrtoeeBlecUveThurt.,Mnreh5thru8un..Merch8,l9eiin... Wi **mie.....

•COLON 
S L U E S

20-EXP.

SPECIALI PrlmaHi
TinS/ll/ll

•COLON
SH OES

36-EXP.

• MOVIE FILM  
Bmoi or Safari

ROLL

S A F E W A Y
TURN THE PAGE FOR 
SAFEWAY FOOD VALUES!

5

M
A
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In tournament here

Cooper triumphs
Canutillo is T o  girls’ all-district 

winner, 6 4 -5 3

Area horse is

Playing in impossible 
weather conditions, Acilene 
Cooper won the Big Spring 
High School Invitational Golf 
Tournament Wednesday 
with a two-day team score of 
M5

Scores skyrocketed due to 
wind and intermittent rain. 
Cooper led by three fhots 
aft<*r the first day and beat 
out I.,ampsa's No. 1 squad by 
five shots at the finish.

Third was Midland Li  ̂Wo. 
1 . 16 shots off Cooi er's

‘ j^ ^ ^ p ia c e o o b o t h t t e  
Comanche Trail an'' Big 
Spring Country Club cour
ses. Trophies were pro' ;ded 
by tlie State National Bank 
and Hig Spring Savings.

Two players, Ron English 
of Cooper and Rick Woodson 
of I.amesa. tied for medalist 
honors with scores of 157. 
Waxison led after the first 
day of play with a 78, three 
shots ahead of English.

In the coasolation flight, 
.lay Eiland of Snyder posted 
a winning 85 while Trey 
Womack and Mark Piland, 
both of Colorado City, tied 
for seeond with 86s.

Big Spring’s individual 
scoring

Mike Rocker, 115; David cooper 
Dobek, 116.

Shane Slaton had a 121 and 
Ken Thorpe a 109 in in
dividual play. Both were Big 
Spring entries.

Forsan’s scoring;
Jim Shoults, 93; Billy 

ITiompson, 97; Pat Gent,
104; Mitch Gill, 106; Phillips 
Harrison, 117.

Coahoma scoring:
. Cliff Snell, 103; Ricky 
Long, 143,

. 1
314-UI-Stf

331 34»-MI 
30*3»3-*M

Canutillo upset Kermit, 64- 
53, in the playoff Wednesday 
night for the District 5-AAA 
boys’ basketball playoffs, 
complicating matters in that 
conference.

Four Coahomans named qualifier

Mid. Lm  No. 1 
Mid High No. 1 
Odo«M Pormian 

No. 1 
Slaton 
SMftatwatar 
Pacos
Abiltna HiQti 
Big Spring No. 1 
Mid. LatNo.2 

Conaoiationflloht:
Colorado City No. 1. 353; Midland 

High No. 2. 353; Stanton No. 1, 3M; 
Snydar, 352; Danvar City. 324; Lamaaa 
No. 2, 322; Ptrmian No. 2, 3g2; Poat 
No. 1,392; Foraan. 400; Saminoia, 404; 
Big Spring No. 2, 4I4; Stanton No. 2, 
439; Samlnok No. 2,412; Colorado City 
No 2.554.

324352—525
325 352—577 
327 350—577 
343 345-501 
340-351-591 
335 350-703 
345 353—700

Kermit must now play Fa- 
bens at 4:30 p.m., today in 
Van Horn. The winner of that 
matchup opm es Canutillo 
at 7 p.m., Friday in Van 
Ham.

Coahom a’ s Bulldogs, 
champions of District 6- 
AAA, will play the team 
which emerge with the 5- 
AAA championship. The site 
for that contest will likely be

Four Coahoma girls were 
named to the All-District 6- 
AAA squad, with two of them 
earning first team honors, it 
was announced earlier this 
week.

Hill of Seminole, and Diana 
Autery of Denver City.

Gloria Gonzales of Crane 
was voted the Moet Valuable 
Player.

The two Coahomans fea
tured on the first team girls 
All-District 6-AAA unit in
cluded Andrea Fowler and 
Karl Robinson. Fowler is a 
senior while Robinson a 
junior.

Coahomans on the honora
ble mention list were Robbie 
Ritchey and Darla Henry. 
Ritchey is a junior and 
Henry a senior.

6-AAA title easily, and then 
won their bi-district game 
over Alpine and the first 
round game in the Region I- 
AAA Tournament before 
falling to Abernathy in the 
ch^pionship.

No 1 te;im -  Scott Under
wood, 85 89—174; David 
Stepheas. 8191—172; David 
Ramil. 79-96- 175; Brian 
Mitchell. 95-92-185; Rory 
Worfhan 90-97—187.

No 2 team -  .lohn Rodri- 
que?, 94; Ronnie Martinez, 
101; Rodney Jonas, 104;

Z im m er hit 
in B oston

POMPANO BEACH. Fla. 
(A I'» - While Don Zimmer 
sit.s in the Jugoiit down here, 
spit ling I oixu'co juice into an 
oil lianel and salivating over 
liis revi\- .1 Ttxas Rangers, 
f>e can t completely erase 

of Boston, where 
'le was victini of a different 
kind of tc;i ptirty

"M> u lughu.r, Donna, still 
live- Ill-re, the 'otund 
(Hicliine Utxiger says, "and 
she’s always writing me 
abciul w hat’s going on.

' '.She called the other night 
ami said. Daddy, guess 
wtiaf’ Tliey announced your 
game here on I’ atriot’s Day 
isalready a sellout.’”

Zimmer smiled at the 
Ihouglit of it

' Yeah, we go in on April 
2tv ” lie paased to release a 
spuif of brown juice, then 
added, ”lt ought to be in
teresting ’ ’
bitter over the abrupt, 
inasmuch he was fired last 
fall after four years as 
manager of the R ^  Sox, to 
be replaced by his old friend, 
Ralph Rouk

As was the case when he 
was a shortstop for the 
Dodgers, ( ’uhs and old 
.S*-nalors twice rallying 
from what could have been 
cateer ending injuries — he 
txium-ed up and landed on his 
fe<-l with the Rangers.

II is a rare challenge.
The Rangers, loaded with 

talent, were favored to win 
the American League West 
last year They foundered 
and wound up fourth, 20*̂  
games liehind Kansas City.

D e ro g a to ry  ru m ors  
spread It w as a club lacking 
In pride Th<-y were in
dividualists who never 
[>lay«] as a unit. They 
chokerl No winning attitude.

' I liear all this stuff — not 
Imm liasctKilI jx>ople but 
mainly ilisgrunlled fans and 
sore tix- critics. Zimmer 
said I tell them, 'I don’t 
want lo tiear it ’

“ I tell them, ’Wait and tell 
meatmiit it in July " ’

Zimmer is not ready to 
predict the club will win the 
division or the pennant but 
he is certain they will be 
competitive and have a shot.

"In my seven years of 
marlaging I ’ve never had a 
better pitching staff,”  he 
says ' 111 my last two 
training camps at Boston, I 
had eight pitchers and would 
have scrounge around for 
two more Here we've got 20 
and it's hard to reduce them 
to 1(1 ”

The team is solid in other 
areas with such reliables as 
A1 Oliver, Mickey Rivers and 
Buddy Kell

MI.SS YOUR ■ ' 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Hig Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Deportment 

Phone 26;i-7.Tll 
Open until 6:;i0p.m. 
.Mimdays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

lA.'OOa.m.

a rra n g e d  
Saturday.'

s o m e tim e
Joining Fowler and Robin

son on th« elite unit included 
Cesaly Gressett and Joan

Others making honorable 
mention All-District 6-AAA 
were Shonda Enos and 
Lawonza Mitchell of Crane, 
Judy Wilson at Seminole and 
Kim Brewer of Denver City.

The Coahoma girls won the

OIHLS ALL-OISTKICT 
5* AAA

FIRST TRAM
AntfTM FoMrt«r,Co5homa, Sr. 
Jogn Hill, $«minol«, Jr.
CMgna Autgry, Ognvgr City, Sr. 
K«rl Robinson, Coahomo. Jr. 
CtMiy Ormott, Somlnolo, Sr. 

HONORABLI MINTION

‘Git-It-N-Go,’  a horse 
owned by O.B. Tnilock and 
Sons of Colorado City, had 
the second fastest quali^ing 
time at the Spring Futurity 
March 1 in Umbarger.

The horse was trained by 
Ricky Brown, and ridden by 
Rawleigh McCullough. The 
two men own R  and R 
Racing Stables in B ig 
Spring. ■J.-

C B S  will air
N C A A  tourney

Robblo Rifclwv,Co«homo, Jr. 
Shondo Coot, Crang, Sopb.
Oorig Hgnry, Coobomg, Sr. 
Judy Wlntor, Sgminolg, Sr, 
Lawonti Mitchgll, Crang, Fr. 
Kim Brgwgr, Dgnvgr City, Sr.

MISSION, Kan. (A P ) -  
CBS won a three-year 
contract to handle the NCAA 
basketball tournament from 
1962 through 1984.

SAFEW AY

ig ^

Panned Pop
$

CHICKEN
NOODLE

Cragmont Assorted Flavors. Town Houso

^SAVE 
505 

.ON 6

$ S O U P
112-oz.
Cans

‘ S A V E

36* 10.5-oz.
Cans

J ^ b  G ebtin i^ ^ G o M e n  C ^
.a J. Assorted Flavors ^  I Freshllke Whole Kernel.

jm
SAVE

24* 
ON 4 3-oz.

Pkgs.i

Freshllke Whole Kernel.

\ K({.

'SAVE'
4 7 5

.ON 3. 112-oz. 
Cans

Cling P e a c h e s K jle rs h e y  Candy
Del Monte Assorted254Bars. ^  ^

1SAVE
265

'SAVE

.ON 2' 16-oz.
Cans

255
ON 5

DOLLAR DAY STOCK UP!
SatMuay-s Ooliar Days arwproof a Dollar c a n  aW Ngaw Igw g way.’# y  atiopplng-gi 
Safaway you can sava tim a sa wall as m oney. Look In aU dapartm onta for 
Safaway’s Low  Pricas plus Spaclalal Y o u ’ll b# doNghtod arlth tha Varlaty and  
Quality and M oney-Saving Dollar Buysl You  gat tha m ost tor your m onay  
without sacrificing vahia. Everything You Want From  a 8lora~. mtd a U M a  BH Moral

FIGHT INFLATION... Another Way To Save at Safeway!

Fresh From the Bakery!

Jewish Rye
SrMd. Mr*. Wriphl't. Spfeial! Loaf WW A w

Engish Muffins
Dinner Rolls t:;75*
Multi Meal Bread WngMa L#af85‘

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables! Chockers “-irT resr’

Crisp, Green Heads! 
California. For Salads 

and Sandw iches!
Safeway Special! Each

Head Lettuce
3il

G re e n  O n io n s  
F u e rte  Avocados  
S eedless G rapes
Crisp Carrots CQc
Crunchy Frssh! 2-Lb.
Safeu'oy Special! CbIIo

Look For The Arrows.

Dairy-Deli Treats!

Crescent R o ls ...^ ^
Pillsbury t-counl. SprriaH Can

Light Spread 
Lite Line Cheese S  
Dill Pickles 
Fleischmann’s w

. Another Way To Save!

Full of Flavor!
Safeway Special!

California
Safeuay .Spec i a/.'Each

5 4-Bunche*

3 i l
Ruffle Fern $098

Troplcana Ataorlod 
(BAvo3$5onS)

Safeuay Special!

In Jutco.

Thompson. Chilean Fruit
Safettay Special! — Lb.

Fluffy Ruffig. Hanging Basket
10-Inch Each

Red Cabbage 
Large Celery

PrrmNaaOv' —Lb.

MtIO Flavor' Each!

Cucumbers Sa/eu-ax —Lb. W%r

Yellow Onions »
Russet Potatoes us<i s-Lb. $1 39

Scotch Suy Bag A

Jalapeno Peppers SfLeimb —Lb. 1
Broccoli 
Fresh Spinach

Largo. Tawdar'

Far Salad*' Bunch

Aphelandra S Inch Fat Each 5 3 9 .  

Tropical Plants 4 Inch Fat Each 1 
Live Rose Bushes FiontaMaFai Each 3 
Bean Sprouts baady la Uaat CgNe 99*
Cole Slaw ^99*
Navel Oranges *4: 4** 
Seedless Raisins 
Pitted Prunes

^^V eg -A N  Vegetables 
^ ^ F r u i t  D rinks  

>ole Pineapple 
^ ^ P o t te d M e a t  

Van Camp’s Hominy 
^ ^ G la d io la  Mixes

(Sa««47t
13)

Spreial! ' Can*

I 10-oz.
BottiM

(Sava 44* on 3)
Safeway Sperial!

t - o z .
Cana

Armeuf
(Sava 24* on 4)

Safeuvy fe r ia l. '
3-oz.

Cana

f^ ie r ia L '
1U3-OZ.
'  Cana

(Save up lo 70* on S)
Safeu<ay Special!

O-oi.
Phga.

At Safeway... Another Way ToSkwe!

Sweet and Luscious!

Golden Apples
Golden Delicious. Extra Fancy! 
Washington State. For Snacks!

Safeway Special'

— Lb.'

Tam ales Cup-a-Soup
Derby. Spicy Flavorl
Safeway Special'

13.5-oz.
G l a s s

Lipton. Assorted Flavors
Safeway Special'

Mineral Water Bel-air Spinach
SL: Artaela. Sparkling Cleart ■

Safeway Special'

32-oz.
Bottia

Purina B rand ’
Meow Mix C a t  Food
For Everyday Feeding! Flavors Cots Love

3'1-lb PS9. $2 o6 3

Frozen. Freeh Flevort
'peciaU

1 0 -O Z .
Pkg.

D e te rg e n t
Ajax Liquid

Gats Oithas 
Sparklinq Claan!

tZ-ai. Plot6c $ 1.19

For Tough Chores!
Ajax Cleaner

Pin* Ferast. Moiias 
Houtaclaening Easy!

$ 1.852i.«i. Iota* <

Sugar Free
Care Free Gum

Big Pact
• lubMa Gum • PagB*f mini

isstki n*. 59«
- r -

In S W e  T

Bear
SAN ANTONIC 

(A P ) — Baylor a 
were favored tonij 
Southwest Coi 
B asketba ll poi 
tournament, but if 
to bet on it, then y< 
been paying atteni 
wake of a wild, wl
season.

Not much ma 
during the regular 
favorites suffered 
almost every week

And the oddsmi 
note for 
doubleheader in 
annual affair, givi 
a 1-point edge

N-
rreshlil^

CUT ...
OREENBtAH*

Sai

! , ( f

Hush Pi
QoM King. Safeway

Fish Fillet 
Coffee Rif 
Stouffer Pi 
Beef Enchi

M eat
Manor House  
Assorted.

Boneless
tigak FwNCirt. UtOd 
Haagy Bggf. Smfeumx

Loin Stri
■oneiM. USOA Ch* 
B««< LaM. Safeway !

Beef Tei
Triwmiaa. S .n iH.i. I 
USO*ClwtMNM*7l

Cure 81
Mermal Bgwafggg • Hi
• Wlwfe.WgMwy.Sb

Boneless
t«*k-*-awlM. *M4
(MiNHwm-isiiat:

is<

Soa 
SeolringS W

4-m . I#*S
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Bears, U T are favored
SAN ANTONIO, Texaa 

(A P ) — Baylor and Texas 
were favored tonight in the 
Southwest C on ference 
B asketba ll postseason 
tournament, but if you want 
to bet on it, then you haven’t 
been paying attention in the 
wake of a wild, wild regular 
season.

Not much made sense 
during the regular season as 
favorites suffered ambushes 
almost every week.

And the oddsmakers took 
note for tonight's 
doubleheader in this sixth 
annual affair, giving Baylor 
a 1-point edge over the

surprising Texas Christian 
Homed Frogs and installing 
the Longhorns as It^-point 
favorites over Texas Tech.

TCU, which finished eighth 
during the regular season, 
wasn't even supposed to be 
here. A 38-foot shot at the 
buzzer Monday night by 
guard Darrell Browder gave 
TCU a 62-60 vdtory over the 
defmding champion Texas 
Aggies and a spot in the 
tournament.

In fact, TCU received 
tou rn am en t s w e a te rs  
Wednesday night which had 
Texas A&M sizes.

TCU cotTch Jim

Killingsworth said, “ We’re 
just excited about being here 
and we don’ t mind if the 
sweaters don’t fit.’ ’

Baylor coach Jim Haller, 
honored by his fellow 
coaches as The Associated 
Press SWC Coach of the 
Year, said, “ AD I know is 
I ’m scared to death of TCU.

The game will feature two 
of the highest scorers in the 
conference, with Baylor’s 
To-ry Teagle matching his 
20-point per game scorii^ 
pace against that of 
Browder, who has scored a 
19.5-per-game clip.

Navratilova is 
easy winner

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
M a rt in a  N a v r a t i lo v a  
o v e rp o w e re d  R o b e r ta  
McCallum 6-1, 6-1 and 
Bettina Bunge rallied back 
from a first-set loss to defeat 
Leslie Allen 4-6,7-6,6-3 in the 
second round of the $150,000 
Avon Championships of Los 
Angeles women’ s tennis 
tournament.

In other second-round 
matches, Julie Harrington 
defeated Glynis Cotes of 
Great Britain 66,6-1; Sylvia 
Hanika of West Germany 
topped Mareen Louie 6-1,46, 
6-1; and JoAnne Russell beat 
Eva P fa ff of West Germany 
6-3,6-!.
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lo w
PaciHc Otviclan

■ iser* CwNrwice
AlUnHc OtvWon

w L Prf a s
x-PMl*d«lpM«

54 15 7iJ -  
—

41 27 40J 12v̂

20
24
»
34
M
3t

.145 34V,

71| -
.552 5
522 l4 
.500 l5Vi 
<44l l5*/j
435 20

Cl*v«l«nd «  San OaoB 
Dallas at OaWtn Itati 
San Antonio at Stania

C O L L E G E

54 is NtwYorU 
Wathlngton

33 3̂  .471 21W NMvJ«rwv 3D 50 .SgS 3̂  
CwMral IMvtolM 

X M ilw 4uk««
0  1| 731 — 
32 .535 13
35 .507 15
4l 3M 23

36c U'/i 
243 33Va

Indiana 37
Oilcago 36
Mtanta 26
aavaiand 25
Detroit 17 53

iM f̂tam Canfarance 
Dtvisian

SanAntanio 45 2s 643 —
KanaasCity 34 35 .415 11
Houston 33 36 .4 /9  11w
Dsnvar 29 3| .433 l4*/2
Utah 2s 46 .K2 2o>/i

x-clinchad piayotf baiih
Wednaadars Oaffiat

Chicago m , Philadelphia 100 
Kansas City 111, San Antonio^ 
Boaton iQi, Houston 1Q1 
Oanucr I23, LoaAngaias I I4 
Phoanix 126, Clavaland I06 
Washington Its, San Ditgo 1Q3 
Gotdan State 1o7. Utah 1Q5 
Saa4tle 1Q6, Indiana 93

Thursday's Oamaa 
Portland at Kansas City 
New York at Detroit 
Atlanta at Milwaukee 
Phoenix at Utah

Pri0ay't Gamas 
Milwaukee at New York 
New Jersey at Atlanta 
Boaton at Indiana 
Danver at Philadelphia 
Washington at Houston 
Portland at Phoanix

■AST
Klno'»21,Coocordl*. M.V.4* 
SOUTH
Ala. Hunt>vMI((l,AI«b*in«5t 21 
MIDWB5T
Chicago St. 25. McKtndraa 24 
DaPaul 14, Dayton 54 
iliinoi«st.a4, N.iowa44 
Marquettt *1, Station 5a 

TOURNAMENTS 
Bait Caaat Canfaranca Taurnay 

SacanO RatmO 
Amarlcan 62, Oraxcl 60 
Lafayatta 24, Lahigh S5 
Rider 6a, Bucknell 50 
St. Josagh'i 60, Tampla 55

•Ird 56-a 24. Maxwell 4 3-311. Pariah 
10 3 4 23. Archibald 4 3-3 11, Ford 2 4 4 
a, Robpy a gg  II, MacHala 5 Og lo, 
Handaraon 1 2-2 4, Carr 3 1-3 5. Totals 
4322 24 loa.
HOUSTONilal)

Malona 10 ag 3a, Raid I 3-4 5, Paulti 
*1-3 If, Ounlaavy a 1-213, Laavall40g 
a, Mur^y a A4 20, Tomlanovich 1 go 2, 
Wlhoughby 2 4-4 a, Oarratt 0 og a. 
Totalt411g231o1.
•eaten 3a 3 12a 2a—10a
Hawlan 2a 331* 22—lot 

Total Fault — Boaton 2e, Houiton 33. 
Technical Fault — Houaton coach 
Marrla.A-la,*a5._________________

T r a n s

B O X  S C O R E S
BOSTON (1M)

Green Beans
9 .

f r e s h l i l^

CUT 
GREEN

Cut. Freshllkc.

SAFEW AY

Dili & Beans ISTomato Sauce

Dog Food
15.5-oz.

Cansi

MONTE Mini Cdns
Golden Com Creem Style. Whole Kernel t.7S<oz. 

• Cerly Garden Peas B.S>oi.
• Cut Green Beene t>os.

• lerly Garden Spmech 7.7B-o4 
French Style Green Beans S-oa.4 ’ 1

Van Camp’s In Tomato Sauce.

Friskies
Buffet Cat Food. Assorted Flavors.

6.5-oz.
Cans

Mushrooms
Town House. Stems and Places.

Del Monte.

Green Peas
Freshlike. Garden Sweat.

Lady Scott
. ___  W  Toilet Tissue. Prints.

n2-Roil
Pkgs.

BASBBAUL
American Uaag ua
BALTIMORE ORIOLES — 

lAhhouftced that Dave Ford, pitcher, 
ar>d Wayr>t Krertchkki, infletder, hod 
agrted to or^-year contracts.

National LaagiM
SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—Sold 

the contract of Jorry Whitfield, out

HOCKCr
Netionel Hockey Loegue 

. M O N T R E A L  CANAO l'ENS 
— Reassigned Alen Luciw, defen 
seman. from Nova Scotia of the 
American Hockey Leegue to Flint of 
the Internatiorwl League. Granted 
AAark Pavolich, forward, a 10-game 
tryout with the Voyageurs.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  F L Y E R S  
—Recalled Reid Bailey, defertsempo, 
from AAeine of the Anterican Hockey 
League Assigned Bleke Wesley to 
Meir>e.

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS—Signed 
Pete Scamurra, defensaman.

COLLEGE
COLUMIA Nemed Pete Sevino 

and AAike Simpson assistant football 
coaches.

KANSAS STATE—Named Dick 
Bumpas defensive line coach.

MANHATTANVILLE—Nan>ed Len 
Abramowitz head baseball coach

NORTHEAST LOUISIANA—Named 
Jack Thigpen asaistant basketball 
coach.

GEORGE WASHINGTON—Fired 
Bob Tallent, head basketball coach

WYOMING—Named Jim King 
offensi  ̂llheggtch.,,_____________

Sstfeway Frozen Foods... Another Way To Save/

Waffles^' $ a
PkgV i l l

0rdn§6 Juic6 c:i43̂
. Save 324 on 4^ Bel-air. 

6 count
5-oz.
PkgV

Hush Puppies,. .̂. 75*^ Apple Juice ,, ..9 4
OoWKing. .Vo^pii-ov .Smrrili/.' Pka. ■  Concgniral*. Sgngea. .Sprrio/.’ C sn  ■

Fish Fillets 
Coffee Ring

Var^ Kama
Sa/pMMi.v SpertmH

24-OZ
Pkf

Sara Lee BtueOerry * i.7S<ot. 
Sa/ru'ay Spertmr mg.

Stouffer Pizza
Beef Enchiladas El Chtce 1d-0*.

Chocolate Brownie S  
Fish Sticks 
Sliced Squash 
Garlic Loaves

S cotch
Buy

B rands
Help
You

F igh t
In fla tio n !

Smfru-my Sfteruit.' Fkg.

tiuMaioF Sr.,a«a i*-o» j lQ t
Smfru<my Pkg U w

EarMiOrain H-o* S I  32
.Sptrtml- Pkg A

Meat Pieŝ
Manor House  
Assorted.

49-02.
Box

$ p 5

Paper Napkins 
Tuna fo r  Cats 
Fabric Softener 
C ider V inegar

140-ct. 
Scotch Buy Pkg. 69‘
Scotch dvy

Gallon
Scotch Buy Plaslic

-  25‘
86«

S odaC rackers3.o2 5 9 ^
Scotch Buy. Froah and Criap! Box “  ^

Grated Tuna 
Tom atoes 
In s ta n t C offee

Scotch Buy 
LiftHMeat

Scotch Buy

^ 8 3 *
55’

Scotch buy Cation $1 25 
Plastic X Long Grain Rice 2-LB

Scotch Buy Pkg 79‘

Safeway Meats Are Guaranteed To Please...Another Way To Save A t Strfeway/

H e n  T  u r k e y s
or • Tom s. Any Size. U S D A  Inspected 

Graded ‘A ’. Manor House.
Safeway Special!

Sirloin SteakBofidldss. UBOA 
Choicd Hddvy 8do1.
Safeway Serial* ~Lb.* 2

Boneless Round
ttaak. F«N Cut. UBOA Ctioico 
Heavy Boat. .Sa/oMw.v

Loin Strip Steak
Bonsiats. UBOA Chaica Heavy 
Beef LaBi. Safeway S^im V

Beef Tenderloin
Triiwwiag. Banalaai. UnOar ggka.
UWA Chalca Haavy a***. .Ra/m«y .Siw'

Cure 81 Hams
Normal Bawalaaa • MaW a,
. «nwia. Smtrumy SptrimH

Boneless Hams

-Lb.
29

98
-Lb.

-Lb.

-Lb.

(H U  Hamt 4A. 1144) Sm/rumy Sprriml.'
Who4#

-Lb.

' 2  

* 3
$475 

* 2  n
79

69

Hunt'*

Tomato Sauce
Spactat * Herb • Wifk Tamata BiH

iS-m. Can 5 9 4

Soaclem
Seeking 6 Wgffinq Solution 

4g>. Ia 4 t la $ 2 .9 9

•Weumy .T̂ertW.'

sucED M o a ts
1 alaway. 7 VarNdoa. .Siterimi'
Sliced Bologna 
Meat Franks 
Beef Franks 
Sliced Ham 
Ham Patties 
Smoked Ham 
Whole Hams*
Butter Basted̂ ’SH&Mc 
Smoked Turkeys

■Pfega.

N-teuawvtaraaaiB

98*
t4A$1SI 
Fkg X

’^Tg98*
i^ $ | M

4 .8 8 *

4 ^ 9 9 *

4 .7 9 *

4b»l”

Pork Roast

28

25

UnOartW-LOa

.W*9oa» Awriaff

Sirloin Roast 
Center Cut Chops z 
Center Cut Chops 
Beef Patties 
Rudy’s Sausage % 
Eckiidi Sausage 
Com Dogs xnH 
Safeway Bacon 
Sficed Bacon ^

4 b * l «

4 . * ! * *

4 b * l "

4 .* r
IX-aatpi

" * 2 "
$049

Pkg. L

4.»P

D isposable
Summers Eve

D owcKb  *R e 9 u lo r  
•H«rbol *VinB9or

Twth P«di 
4.S-«t. Pkg. $ 1 . 1 9

Pineacpie Juice
Pormeton O wom

UwSBtwwg «s« Caa] 1.28
, iriiid 6a Cail2.23 

Lotogna Buffet ua, $3.39 
Apple Pie FAng naxc«.*l** 
Peach Pie F A n g i < a r c . $ l . l 9  
Soig» StarteP’*£S=rt.«*H 1.23 
Maxim Coffee NaawOneV $2.65 
Grape JeHy itmi. 1.35
Apple Jelly w**#.', i6x,.jb' 1.39

PREMIUI 
GROUND
Any Size Peckage
Safeu>ay S p e c i f  
(Pramium Beef Pattlee 

-Lb.S1.7t) .L b .

Ground Chuck
Mada eactmiesty Frwm Baef Ckwak .lafmviy

Boneless Roast 
Top Round Steak

Beef
$ 1 ^ 6 8

•LB.

-LB.

COwiM lOMvy Bm I .
.̂ tiwy.VHaf

*1"

T
J 2 ”

PrICM Efiectfve Thursday thru Sunday. Murch S. 6. 7 4 i .  IBS 1 k> 
Sales m Raiee OuwNHlee Omy<

Mg Spring

SAFEWAY

H O C K E Y

Patrick Oivlslan
W L T GF OA Pts

N Y. ifiartdari
31 12 II 396 226 |7 

PhilacMcihia 36 19 10 dS6 4Q0 |4
Calgary 32 73 12 263 2as 76
N Y Rartgers 24 31 11 263 373 99
WasNngton 19 30 16 3l0 266 54

Smytha Dtvialan
39 13 I4 290 224 92
26 27 13 2S5 263 65
24 25 17 241 241

Scotch Buy Brands... Another Way To Save!

€nriched Flour 99̂
Moc & Ch66S6 sĉor̂uy 25̂ 
Solod Drossin̂
Popor Towols 55̂
LiQUid BlOOCh 7 3̂

$2^*

mpnmm ism eaeiBai iigait <

St. Louis 
Oticago 
VarKouvsr 
Edmonton

21 32 12 261 273 54 
Colorado I9 35 10 414 m
winnipag 7 46 12 2g3 31$ 26

Walaa Confaranct 
Harris Oivlslan

Montreal 37 1| lo 2as Igy 94
LmAngalas 35 23 9 27l 24I 7g
P1tTsbur$pi 26 30 9 25I 2|6 61
Oftroit Ig 33 I 4 2oS 2S9 SO
Hartford 1̂  32 16 239 304 so

Adams OIvtiion
Buffalo 31 14 I9 3s6 I94 tl
Minnesota

39 73 15 235 211 73 
Boston 29 35 11 2S6 234 69
Quebec 23 29 13 3$1 26? S9
Toronto 23 33 10 26? 297 56

Wadnasday't Gamas 
Edmonton s. New York Rangers S, tie 
Quebec 7, WashingOor 4 
Pittsburgh 6, Los Angelas 5 
Buffalo 4, Calgary 0 
AMrrtreol 9, \Mrmipag 3 
Vancouver 5, Toronto 2 
Detroft 3. Chicago 3. tie 
Boston 3, Minnasota 3, tie 

Thursday'i Oamao 
wmnlpag at ̂ Hadatphla 

^MayTs Gamas 
Hartford at Buffalo 
LOS Angeles at Colorado

Vets hope 
to return 
to form

•y lt>6 Aataciata* Fratt
A trio of veterans who 

couldn't find their way out of 
the infirm ary last year 
began comeback attempts 
Wednesday. If they succeed, 
their teams just might find 
themselves in a very healthy 
situation — as pennant 
contenders.

Relief pitcher Don 
Stanhouse of the Dodgers 
and outfielders Dan Ford of 
the Angels and Joe Rudi of 
the Red Sox worked out with 
varying degrees of success. 
But, this early in spring 
training, just the fact that 
they were back in action was 
good news for their clubs.

Stanhouse, the ace reliever 
of the American League 
champion Baltimore Orioles 
in 1979, signed with Los 
Angdes as a free agent prior 
to last season. But he ap
peared in just 21 games while 
on the disabled list in 1960 
and managed just seven 
saves.

On Wednesday, he pitched 
batting practice at the 
Dodgers’ camp in Vero 
B e a ^  Fla.

“ His control was not as 
good as it could be,’ ’ said 
Coach DaniQT Ozark. “ But 
for the First time out, he 
threw well. He threw for 10 
minutes and threw quite 
freely.’ ’

Ford, a .290 hitter with 21 
home runs and 101 RBI in 
1979, whan California won 
the AL West, imderwent 
surgery for tom cartilage 
following that season. He 
appeared in just 65 games 
Iw t year, hitting .366.

Ford partii^ ted  in a 
baaerunning iMU at the 
Angda' training facility in 
Palm Springs, Calif., on 
Wednesday, then said Ms 
knee “ feds fine.

“ It could be stronger, it 
■till gets a little sore at 
tiroea,’ ’ he added. “ But I ’U 
keep werUng with it and it 
should be no problem by the 
time the season starts ”

And Rudi, acquired by 
Boaton from the Angels In 
the deal that sent Fred Lynn 
to Callfomia, hit the hall 
hard is Ms flist ahot at Hve 
pHcfalng at the Rad Sox’ 
camp la WiiiUr Haven, Fla.

5

M
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B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d  

REAL ESTATE
16-B Big Spring (Texas) H To ld , Thun., I

f

O friC f HOURSi MON. THRU SAT. — *  TO >
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 Janie Clemente 267-3354
Lee Hans 267-5019 Sue Brown 267-6230
Claudene Floyd 263-1177 O.T. Brewster,
Kay Moore 263-6514 Commercial
Appraisals — Free Market Analysis — Warranties

-iv. M O M f  O f  T H I  W l l IC

1406SYCAMOR1 S3S4100
2 b*drootn>2 both, form al llv^ ln , kit, dan, 
utility, ref. air, tlla fanca, Immoculata. 

Financing Avallab la

SABKHRl IXSCUTIVt — Entar- 
loin With pridol This suporbly 
built ond b*outifully appointed 3 
b#droom 3 both troditional offors 
r«morkobl« formol ond informal 
•niortoining oroosl Formol living 
room, toporoto dining ^oml 
Immonso don viowing courtyord, 
glossod gordon potio room. 
Doublo gorogo with oRochod 
office. Largo lot with sprirtkior 
system. Appt only. $100's. 
HIOHLAND SOUTH — Luxurious 
English Tudor 4 bedroom home 
nestled on beautifully br>d- 
scoped lot. Formal living rm and 
dinir^. The warmth of rr>eliow 
ponehng or>d fir>e detoiling in the 
fomily rm will copture your heort. 
Gourmet kitchen and breakfast 
area. Monive master suite 
Terrific pool with a |OCusxi. 
HOO's.
OAPOfTTUNtTY KNOCKS —
Moke offer on this Highland 
South home Owner reody. A 
blend of cosuol eose and formal 
charm in living S dining area. 
Nice gome room. Colorful den 
with open country kitchen Big 
covered patio off den Easy care 
yord. ISO's.
COUNTRY — Living on one acre 
This 4 bdrm 3 bth in Coohomo. 
Big — big fomily room. Tremerv 
dous master wing, roomy interior 
thruout Must C this one to see 
potential and value for money 
$70,000
MOVI UK ~  To the home neor 
Kentwood schools. 3 bedrm 2 bth 
brick Hos mony nice feotures 
such os o free-standing firpt, new 
c'orpet thruout, new dishwasher, 
new ref oir A heat Hos a dbl 
garage on a kvge lot ISO's. 
KtCTUM K M IC T — 4 bdrm 7 
bth, Highlond South Grocious 
living, better than new. Den with 
stone firpi Formol liv A dining. 
Covered potio, rear goroge 
ISO's.
RtDUCID TO S lU  — This 
College Pork brick — spotless A 
sporkling with new ref air A heat 
plus new poneled family rm and 
■orge liv rm. Priced to sell m the 
130's

YOUR RLANIt W IU  LOVI —
The gorden room in this otiractive 
little brick. Central kit w>blt*in 
stove. Living v e o  overlooks quiet 
street. 3 bdrm 2 bth in the uppor 
120's.

RIDUCID This lovely home 
hos been mointoined by o meti* 
culous homemoker who took the 
time to do everything right. 
Attroctive decorator wolls thruout 
this 3 bdrm 2 bath home on West- 
over. IX 's.

AACRIPId BALI — Owner must 
sell this rreot little 2 bdrm — with 
one fomily area. Buy for a rentol 
investment. Moke an offer, you 
might buy itti

OW M R TRANtfUMHD — Super
clean and chorming home in 
centrol Big Spring. Recently 
remodeled. Livirtg A dinir>g, effi
cient kitchen A breakfost orea. All 
this for 116,000.

KINTWOOO — Energy effi
ciency home with storm wirv 
dows. New vinyl floor in kitchen 
and both. 3 bdrm, nice lorge 
livirig rm. Beautiful bock yord 
with lots of fruit trees for the 
noture lover. |30's.

NffW CONDUCTION --  Just
completed. Unique ponelirtg in 
fomily rm with wood-burning 
firepl. Open I Iv i ng-den-d i ni ng 
plon. Gourmet kitchen. Totol 
electric, utility rm ortd dbl 
goroge Large ferKed bockyord. 
160's

Want to  SILL your homoT 
Wont tho MOST monoy tor ItT 

Wont to bo OUARANTtID o f Its soloT 
Th«n colt our offico 
BIFORI YOU LItTI

SUM* CONOrriON — Darling 3 
bedroom with nice corpet thru
out Hos dining room A breokfast 
room plus beoutiful yard A 
covered patio New paint inside 
A out 140,000.

SKACIOUt — 4 bdrm 2 bth home 
has large liv rm, den, sewing rm, 
A utility Locoted m north Big 
Spring A lot of hoftre for the 
money |20's

KRICID TO U L l — Large work
shop is ottoched to *his 2 or 3 
bdrm home that has a large den, 
living rm, A utility Will sell FHA 
orVA 127,000

KINTWOOO MAUTT Almost 
r>ew and immaculate condition. 3 
bdrm, 2 bth. Beautiful firepioce in 
lorge livirig rm Dbl garage A 
fenced yard 160's

NIAT A W IU  K lfT  — Thri/out 
formal living w-dinmg over
looking covered area — 2 Ige 
bedrooms. 2 baths. Cory den w- 
ortificiol fireplace.

SKACIOUA CORNIR LOT ~
Concrete parking area for extra 
vehicles — screened porch for 
Summer living 3 tge bdrms, 2 
baths, cheerful country kitchen A 
den — plus gome room See to 
oppreoote 157,500.

LOTA O I UVINO A K A a  — In 
this home on 1-acre lot. All rms 
corpeted 3 bdrm, 2 bth, den. 
Needs o little core 135.000.

T.V. LISTINGS
All our listings are now on T.V. If your home Is 

for sale ... use the powerful medium of television 
to assist a quick and profitable sale.

Castle
Realtors

OFFICf

SHAFFER

WALLY IL A T I, BROKRR ORI 
1«M Vines

CliHs lie f s or 3-44A1
ENJOY THIS 1tx31 den w brick 
firtp ecroM one well, lerge utl 
room w desk. 3 •  3 •  one extre 
lerge befh bft-Int. Tile fence, 
custom drepedllving-r Aden. HI 
30'S.
PARKHILL AREA 3 B better
men brick home with the leteet 
insi. ref-e, smell cottegs In 
beck, excellent locetion. Tile 
fence Mid 30's. Must set to 
eppreciete.

tOLLEOE PARK 3 B brick, 
eve on ges end live In this extra 

ipeclel home cloee to rour 
Ktopplng.
TUCION ST 3 Br w den needs 
yourtouch. Priced to seAI30,0Q0. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
lust lowered to l45,0IP, w-extra 
..t 54A0 So. Ft. w-offlce 
downtown, Johnson It.

CRIAM PMBV — Kontwood loco- 
tion. Now ond lovely earthtono 
carpets ^vnor has replocod 
opplxincos, counter tops, oil floor 
covering — has new ref oir A 
hoot 2 living oreos plus 3 nice 
bedrooms, 2 bofhs. A super nice 
home. 150's.
LOOK WHAT A27.S00 — Will 
put you in: Beoutiful horr>e with 2 
bdrm, den with free-standing 
stove, large kitchen, covered 
patio, fenced. Across from 
college. Owner finance at 
10S percent with adequate down 
payment.

COMMBRCIAL
BUILD YOUR OWN BUtINBBA
— On this excellent commercioi 
lot Large corner locotion across 
from K-Mort complex on Birdwell 
Lone. Level lot tlwt needs no dirt j 
work. Coll for details. I
BEAT LOCATION AVAILAMJ — 
On Gregg Street for o variety of 
businesses. Lorge 153 x 140 
corner lot. Colt for details.

OOOO INVIATMIKT ~  Two
commercioi offices in smalt 
shopping center on Gregg Street. . 
Eoch office is self-contained w- 
ref oir A cent heot. Parking in 
front A rear FirxKKino ovoiloble

LABOl WARMOUAI COMPllX
— Coll our corrwnerciol mon 
about this property that also 
irKludes office prime location. 
We will give you firxsncedetoilsil

RETAIL LOCATION Recently
vocoted. Would be ideal for retoil 
or office bidg. Good location, 
price is right.

O I J N T R Y
REALTORS

INC
PHONE 267-3613

OFFICE HOURS; 9:00-5:00 — MON.-SAT.

Janelle Britton, Broker 263-6892
Dean Johnson 263-1937
Patti Horton, Broker 263-2742
Janell Davis 267-2656
Helen Bizzell 263-8801

DON'T u r iA n N M a
Whan you mova right In and 
ralox In Ihit racanlly ramodalad 3 
bdrm homa. lu«h aorthtona. 
W W h  ̂ 1*  Nvwltoa. « » « i a # a t l *
poyments of only $154 nrxske this 
o greet borgoin ot only $25,000.

TIMDOEBOUARBAT
The orched doorwoys A windows 
in the spodous family room give 
this 9 b^m 2 kjlh brick on Vicky St.

% loo"' J
Fifties:

IT  A A 4 HOROOM BRUT
with oodles of room. For your 
kids, your furniture and your 
rrtarry moods. Enjoy the glowing 
fireploco in winter or>d the cool 
cover potio In sumnrter. 2V̂  baths, 
double garage and large kit with 
bit-ins ore bonuses in this Kent
wood brick home.

HAm NIAS lAaaaaa
Gening this spotlets three bdrm 
home in Kentwood Khool disYlct ^  
on large corr>er lot. Only 27,000 S  
assumable loon ^6

LH'A TALK ABOUT ITl ^

FOR YOUR LAROI FAMILY
we offer this well-kept home with 
3 bdrms, 2 bths, formal living 
room ond lorge den. The kitchen 
with convenient bIt-in oppliorKes 
e  bright ond cheery with lots of 
pretty wallpaper. Ref. ertr A cent, 
heat mokes this home com
fortable sumrr>er or winter. 30's.

Hove you been thinkirtg about K  
movirtg up to o larger home? We S  
hove o beautiful floor plan with S  
formol areas large matter bdrm. ^  

'  Two other bdrrm ortd 2 bths. Dble ^  
goroge. Assume 916 ^  loori K  
Cdronodo Hills. S

OUIBT NItOHDORHOOO
you won't fird traffic around this 
neot 3 bdrm home on dead-end 
street in PorkhiH area. Concrete 
tile fence covered polio, lorge 
llvirtg orea. 30̂ 1.

OLDCNARM
supersiied older home on brgp 
corrter lot, convenient to shop- 
pir>g, banks, churches, 4 bdrrrw, 3 
bths, oportment A green house in 
rear. Sunporch off spacious 
kitchen.

VIBRANT COLORA
fabulous wait treatmonis in 
decorotor hues. Ceramic top on 
tpeciol custom cabinets in 
completely rennodelted kitchen, 
spoce for miaovrove. Has range 
ond extro oven. Pretty sunken 
dinirig, 3 bdrm brick on Purdue, 
40's.

AM TM AAO O N^
ITWOWTLAATLONO

we just listed this Porkhill home 
thot features huge living area w-' 
vaulted beamed ceilir^, 3 kin^ 
sited bdrms. 2 full baths, ref. oir 
cent, ht., or>d best of all o 9V6H 
auumable loon with poyments of 
only $334.

LUCKY YOU
whon you need it, along comes a 
3 bdrm bride in College Pork close 
to schools, shopping. Assume 
to % owner finonciol loor>. Cent 
heat, ref oir.

RAOMFORA 
HARRY FAMILY

Great bcotion In Worth Peeler, 
pretty yard and lots of elbow 
room for family fun and enter
taining in living room plus brge 
den. Other features irKlude 3 
super-sited bdrms and 2 bths. 
50's.

WHAT A HOMII
Almost new 3 bdrm 2 bth brick. 
Coty firepioce, total electric, dbl 
goroge. You'll love the dose 
spoce, pretty carpet, large fenced 
yard. Ailger St. 50's.

COZY FOR A COURU 
here is o 2 bdrm 2 bth home that 
is mighty comfortoble ond 
centrolly ioooted. Nice fenced 
yord. Priced in teens.

ONLY $13,000
for a 3 bdrm 1V6 bth home with 
new vinyl siding. Owner might 
finance corpeted, ferKed.

THI HOME LOVIB RBORU
It's beoutifully decoroted, hos 
lorge fomily room, separote 
moster suite, lots of pretty woll- 
poper, dbW goroge. 3 lets, boy 
window in dining custom dropet 
throughout 60's. Like new.

DREAM NOME A YIARA
TOUNO

3-bdrm 2 bth stucco, firepioce, 
eorthtone carpet drapes-dbl 
goroge — Ref. Air. 40's.

ARANKINO NEW CARRET AND 
RAIN?

2 bdrm, 1 bth In teens QRor 
college, single goroge.

RRKRDTOAAU
well-mainiQirted 3 b^m 2 bth 
brick home in Western Hills. Dbl 
goroge. Firepbee in den odjoirv 
ing kitchen keeps mother with 
the fomily Hard to beat at 
$56,000

OWNER BEADY TO DIAL
on 916% loon assumption ~  ma 
pay $25000 3 bdrm 2 bth brick 
ref. oir, covered potio. stove A 
ref. stoy. Low 40's.

UVINO ON IAAY ATRIET
may be yours in this 2-year young 
home on corner lot in Western 
Hills. Special brick rpoket this 3 
bdrm, 2 bth beouty one of a kind. 
Dbl goroge Owner onxious. 
Move in quicki

ADORABAIBTARTM HOME
2 bdrm 1 bth new eorthtone 
corpet throughout, Cory firepioce 
corner lot, assumable loon. 30's.

APPORDABLI lOUITY
on 3 bdrm 2 bth brick with FHA 
bon. Low monthly poyrrient. 
Exxo specbl Kreer>ed porch 
feotures sink A bH-in smoker. 
Workshop started on extra lot. 
30's

NIABLY NBW CAMBO M O «L I
to be moved — 3 bdrm 2 bth 
— country kitchen, ref. oir. Some 
furniture stoys.

TMA HOME ALMOST TAK IB 
CAMOPITAILP

There is Kcrdly anything to do to 
keep this immocubte home in 
greet shope. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, den 
w-frpic. super yord. 40's.

MAOMPKINT
is the view from every room of 
the olmost new 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brick on 16 acre In Western Hills. 
Firepbee A bIt-in bookcoses in 
fomily room. Kitchen with Jenn 
Aire ronge. Really a special 
custom-built home.

JUAT UtTED BOOMY THRU 
BIDROOM

2 both home with fantastic 
kitchen. Gobs of cabinets, break
fast bar, brge utility. In super 
condition. 30's.

THE HOME FINDERS 
OUR GOAL IS TO HELP YOU FIND 
A HOME. LET US HELP YOU WITH 
ALL YOUR HOUSING NEEDS. 

WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU...

N iW  IttriNO  ON O N I ACM
3 bdrm brkk homo features 2 
baths, roomy buiH-ln kitchen, ref. 
oir, cent heat, 3-carport, fenced 
oil around ond pens. 50's.

OOMMBROAL

BTART TOUR OWN BUtINIBB
motel, reetouront, office and 
living quarters. Assume bw  
interest loon. Coll us for details.

W HOUAAU WAMNOUAI *  |
OrIgirKilly used for wholesale 
operation, lorge bldg situoted on 
severol loll. Coll our commercial 
repreeentotive.

lo ta  o p  l a n d  — Bldg sites. Vol 
Verde and Silver Heels. Coll for 
details.

OIRRKX ROAD AHOYPRLAa
on 1.3 acres, 4 bdrm, 2 bth, brkk 
double carport, sep. dlnir>g, den 
with fireplace, Cocthomo schools.

I woter well.

DURilX
live in one side, rent other out for 
poyment, furnished. Commercbl 
corner bcotion.

WNMB'BTHBROOit
Just outside the huge gomeroom 
on 2 ocresof land ond watting for 
that summer time fun. Four big 
bedrooms, 216 bths, completely 

I  built-in kitchen. Over 3,000 sq. ft. 
I Unbelievoble price of A40.000.
I Ownerwlllftnonee.

LOTAA ROTBNTIAL
downtown corner location 
building with office spoce. 
Assumoble non-etcoloting bon. 
Invest In your future todoy

h m «

Laverne Gary, Broker 
Doris Mtlstead ... .  263-38M 
BobSpeara........... 263.4884

RubyHonea...... 263-3274

Pat Medley, Broker,
Harvey Bothell___263-6646
Gail Meyers..........267-3163

TODO DOAO Oallohtful 6 diffarant cutlem conMinoatary on 20 o c  So. 
of town. W o ^  dockod boomod colUngt In monivo Ivg. nn. and 
family rm.-klt. Skyllohl* In gordon rm. Doublo frgl. Unlguo bolht. 
Good vmtor. $123,000.

1607 0 6 A M  Oroof Indian Hilit kx. fxtra nloo3 bdrm., 2 bib. brfc. w. 16 
X 20 houM In bk. Newly Inaubfod w. nox. — orgy offktonl cooling 
unit. Motmononco fmo frnl. yd. Roconlly roroofod. Pricod In 70't.

4010 VKK T Largo family homo. TrI-lovol w. 4 bdrm., 3 bihs. Hugo 
.^om. rm. w. frpl. Bit. In 1775. Nleo yd. w. Wlo fncod. bk. yd. Dblo. 
gor. 70'*.

1612 INOIAN NNlSOno of our bott buya. Rambling 3 bdrm., 2H blK 
w. form. Ivg and dining. NIco don w. frpl. Prolly cvrd. potio and 
NIo fncod bk yd.

4 0 M  VKX T Cntortelnmont.atxo family rm. w. fipl. In iMa My., wall 
kept 3-2-2 pipn. BuUl-lna In kit. bcl. 0-r, ^ w ah r, dipal and mferO-, 

V :  wo'^. brk. poRo fh prlvdfarblK^y^ 333.000,,' *
1607 THOOn Aulhanllc Early Amarlcon two alary on1 ocro w. moot of 

tho work dona. Nowly cpiod. 6  yrall poporod. Kit. hoa now 
coUnola, flooring, opplloncaa (Inc. microwavo 6 Iroah-comp. 
Uniquo malr. bih. 330,000.

jR Pnov 00' Aaauma loon on I960 dblo wldo mobllo homo w. 3 bdrm., 
2 bih, Hugo fomily rm., boout. oqulppod kll. On 3 ocroa w. good 
wolar wall Would toll taporololy.

N* ALOaOOK Anonflon, Invottora. Brick dupbx w. 3 bdrmt. on 00. 
tldo. Good otaump. Tol. of 33M aq. ft. Raf. oir, opplbncot. 33SM0.

OAIL RD' Pooca and qulol of country living. Prolly brk. homo on 3J7 
oc. Frpl. In Ivg. rm. and olio In hugo don. 2 wolb, ona for Irrtg. for 
gordon 6yd. Grootly roducod. Now pricod In hi 40'a.

VAL VBRDI Now Hating, nica brk. w. 3-2-2 ploa Good oquily buy.
. ...Nuga Ivg orao, mo^rn kit. w, bit. In.gf, dthwahr. Sap. uSilly rm. 

Mid 40's
SILVIO l a iU  Privacy on 4.11 oc. w. nico 3 bdrm., IK  bIh honrm Igo. 

Ivg., prolly kM. w. nico wood cob., big top. ullt rm. Groat o ^ ily  
buy onlVk %lnt. loon.

AONRIT W  Jutt lltlod on tacludod I ocro. 3 bdrm., 2 bih w. Ivg. rm. 
plut study. (Study could b# 4lh bdrm.) Roomy kll. w. bk. In o-r. 
Corporl, nico cpI. Mid 30's

SAND SPOWMt Evorylhing you want all in ona pkg For Iho wife, aalra 
nico kit. w. oil bk. Ina Inc troth comp For tho fomily, prolly don w. 
frpl. plut big Ivg rm. For Ood, dblo carport plut hugo wrkahp. Nico 
ihody bk yd. for kidt to romp In. Mobllo homo hook-up for 
GrandmoBGrondpa. Pricod lo loll In lokO't.

3613 HAMILTON Look no furthor Immoc. 3 b<km. brk on big corn. lot. 
Sap. dan., Bit. In o-r, dahwhr. Hugo don dblo. gor. t  wrkahp. 
336,000.

3‘ ALOOOOK CuW at a bug 3 bdrm., 1M bih brk. Ownar vory floxblo. 
Con roni while loon la boing procaatod, looto w. option, would 
corry ilda nolo on oquily. Io30'a.

130S DOtMLAB loot# with option. Bargain prica of 33B.300 for 3 
bdrm., 2 bth, Ivg. rm. plus don. Groat Pork Hill location.

WABBON M l' Furnlluro Included In Ihb ipotlott 2 bdrm. tiucco. On 3 
lolt. Foraon Sch. Dial. Appllancoa tloy. Mid 20'a.

MOSS OHBK 00* Portiolly bit. homa on I oc. llvoobla boaornom. Semo 
molariala. Auumobla loon. Owner would comtdor aocend Nan, 
Under 20 thou.

STANPOOD BT* Now on morkot. Only 3IB,300 for cuto 2 bdrm. gor. hot 
boon convortad to don. B % loan, 11,200 loan bol., $113 mo. pay.

MILL M>‘ No. of town, on I o c  turroundad by lowering pIno treat. 
Oldtr 3 bdrm. would roquiro toma rapolr. 329,500.

302 W. BTH Immoc. 2 bdrm. tiucca Air cond. B Uovo tloy. 314,B93.
COMMiaoaAL LANO'6 LOTS

VAL VlROfl 4.33 oc  roalrlclod bldg oroo 310,000. loon con bo oaaumod 
w. 35.300down.

11TM PLACl 1 whole bk. w. otiobllahod butlnoaiot. Comocl our offico 
fordolollt.

' HWT' BO Homo 3 butlnoaa. Vory nico roomy 3 bdrm. 2 bih heuaa 
plut oulomoHvo ropoir chop w. 2736 aq. ft. on 5 Iota.

70 * I. 3 P »  Two warahouaoa Ice. noxt lo now eriogo. Una waronouto 
only onayr. old. 36 x 90ond 36 x 4B. 2 office 6 bIh 

R 4TH A BMTON Bldg, w 1300 iq. ft. 3X.OOO.
W  HWY' go Gordon Cantor 3 groonhoutoi. 3X.OOO. Owner wUI 

conaidor offara.

BNTDBR lOTT Hwy. fronlogo 2.46 ocroa w. 294' on Hwy. $15,000 
B. 34TN Grool bldg, alto I go. dblo lot. .60 oc 311,300.
TO M OVI Duplex and imall frame houte 19,950 ockI $750. 
•OOTMHAVNIlolGood mobllo homo alio. Only 3800. No. Imp. 
HIONLAP9 MALL Droalloolly roducod. Owner wonla effort on Bod B 

Both ahep Inventory 6 fIxiuroa.

SPRING CITY REALTY
,30A W. 9th 267-364$ -  263-8402

'm ood  t o  b i l l ? c a l l  U3 for a fraa Market Anplyala ond 
ditcuat your roquiramantt with a NBIOHBORHOOO, 
WAOPESs iOHAL. Wa'II elyaour.worb to you. IM

Lorry Pick N p lfl#  .  - 4 |
latbt/Moaa MaiihaCohom N > ^ l
iRsIphPaaaffloro M7.77|7 uaRua Lovalaca NJ-**3*I
I Walt Show M3-2S31 AtockloHoyt 167.2«4t |

C E N T V R S r  21 O N E  Y E A R  
'HOME P R O T E C T IO N  P L A N

COLONIAL HILLS — YOU will 
IMa tpgcloua homa on Vicky 

I dan-kn&an

SPAaOUS SUBURBAN In Sand 
ISprlngt an Vk aero. 4 bdrm brick 
Iwflh fbolha and raf air. 31 
1 and water wall ..

Starg bldg 
. . . . {434M

COUNTRV U VIN ' It baouHful m

DI3C09IR Ihia 3 bdrm, IVk belh| 
'with dan and newly lanced v a ^ .f 
PreaMya<alntad exterior 

■'....‘Site ODOM ovooR hRNia:.in| 
prahy good tnapowlth 3 room i j^ a l I  
Inraat agl garagt O TJN l

V^NBOD LAROO BIDROOMStI 
VouTI leva IHa 3 bdrm arlfh I 

of cloaal apace, formal dining phN| 
liv rm.lancad yard, excel cond. I  
ttiruoul.......... .....................IS3,3S6|

Ifh lt 3 bdrm, 3 b M  b fM  hgm  on 7 ^ rvk O  iBDROOM with moln- 
la e r tt  In Peraoil SchooT fraa vinvl tiding andl
iD ttIrIct...................... i.....tN4S6

tananca fraa vinyl 
bonus 3 car garaga- 
**«krl(shop............

. ON WRSTOVRR >  Roomy 3 bdrm 
I 2 bath with mttai sMing* larga back 
lyard with cooertta Mock fanctf iL N i

to o  TO APPOOCIATO this 3 
I bdrm brick on OollOd with 
Ibatamant. alorm wlodowa. oratty 
i  back yard, nIca traaa.......... S334N

THO WAY TO OO — Aaauma thlal 
fW S  loan lor 35,«0 with tiaa.Ml 
pymta and mova In mia naaf 3 bWm| 
onaastaMtdftoym......: • tiYsaaai

•UY TWO NOR T N I P R IO  OP 
IONR. Doth 2 bdrms and wall 

maintainad brinotno In aimdbt 
A4W.00 par month to tha 

mar.................................$$lalN

lANO SPRINGS 3 Ddrm 2 barb an | 
1 aert with watar wall. Naads soma | 
work but lots of room for tha 
monayat............................Si?,SSS|

LRO OLDER homt with 3 900d| 
fSlia bdffhs, now roof, llvIriQ rm,r 
dining rrn 1 dan. Antlqus ttchadj 
windows. Aulit In ) lN 'ISrSSSl

NICD NRIONDORt around this 
I noat 2 Ddrm wRh irg living room, 
prttty carpot. Convanlant to achaaft. 

I Oaraga. tlla fanca ................SSSaiSS
A COUNTRY P L A C R * On ovar 1 

I acra with gaad wait, itoraga bMga A 
l.fruH traaa. Oo with this t

•10 AAVINOt on this taat sidt i l
bdrm with big living room, built in i 
rangt A diahwaantr nko carptting. I 
dbigaragt...................... . s i s M l

•tucco. 3orn»aybatvon4bdrma, 1V6* 
bath and Coahoma schools. Aaaumpp 
Ma loan a t........................... iMiSSS

IM S U M R  9 ^  LOAN with $79.«
PAI c ..............  'I paymanta on thia 2bdrm

-S1AP

CUSTOM ORAPDA will Impraaa 
■you along with tha bright and 
IchaarfM dan In thia 3 bdrm brick on 
■AAorrlaon. Now roof............. S3S.SSS

LAKR TNOA4AS — Nkoly car
patod. raf ak homa in oxcollant I 
condition on doodod lot with good 
wattr ayatom, ftncod yar<*. covtrad 
patio, carport
Aatorago ...........................Slt.sss I

4 DORM 2 bath apaniah atyk with 
Imatal aiding, firaplaca, garaot and 
Icarpert. PHAappraiaad w^AS

NEAR ACNOOLS -  3 bdrm brkk 
Iwith lota of atoragt. floor furnaca. 
Igat log fkoplaco. Nk fonco. FHA 
lapprakod at 9 H M  but rtducad by 
|anxiouaownarata............... SAŜ aa

•  A f V PYMTA on this radacoratad I 
2 bdrm with attachad laundry room I 
onSlota..............................S1S.6SS1

AUtIM

12 5 1 2 ^ ^  I" fhia 3I Ddrm 146 ba homa. Foncod yard. 
I sNrm collar And anxioua

.................. ...... ttiaSSS

CHOICE COMMERCIAL — SOOSi 
Sq. Ft. Didg. on taat FM ?00. Off kta J  
loading dock and ramp f

^1

^OWNRR FINANCE AT 10% 
on thia A Ddrm hgma on ooat aido 

I jptth pratty vinyl aiding....... StSaSSS

LIQUOR STORH doing 
buaintaa. Invontoryandflx- 
turaa............................... a-SlW

Succ

RQUITY DUY. PHA SV6l6'loanon 
hia lovoly A bdrm. 146 bat^with raf 

lair, garaga. ftncod yard and gat 
r ill....................................I34.sas

A FAMILY AFFAIR I 
fully oparaNd nura
all furmaMnga and playground a<MPI
ptuatranaport 
vahkit

l^ tU P R R  NEa T I  ADRM on Vinosr' 
*  with now carptting. loada of cioott

apaca.garago.....................ssajsa
IDEAL FOR NRWLYWIDI — 

Rofrlgoratof. rang#, waaltar. dryor 
tumiahad M thia fully carpotod 2

RHSIDENTIAL 2.AS acroa. Sand | 
Sprlnga aroa |uat off of 
north averd......................... P.1SS I

RRSIDINTIAL LOT on Hmaidtf
Or............ ......  SS.6SSI

ILA 1 aero with wali.

ftEAlTY I S

SM-S4VT
H IO M W Arsr SOUTH M «.| T «S

Resldential-ComiiieKial-Rural 

Del Austin. Broker 263-1464 Roy Burklow 393-5245

HAUTIPULOOUNraT
4 BaOreonx* 3 Bam home with
large tunkan 
burning flrtplaca. Mat formal 
living roomknd doubla garagt. 
Plenty ol water . Salt on 3 acres.

OOMMBOaAL
130 ft. front on Ortgg. Comer 
locatlen. Ideal lor last feed or 
drivo-ln. Vary raatontbly 
priced.

THI PBOPSa MOMS
for a amall family. Faaturot 3 
badrooma, larga kitchan and 
dining. Fully carpafad and 
drapad. Cantral hast and air, 
carport and lancad yard. Mid 
SO-a.

lA S T S m
If you Ilka an oMar atylad homa 
witk larga privata back yard, 
you'll leva this 3 Br homa with 
aarly Amarican kitchan and 
dining. Saparaia utility, lancad 
yard, ateraga building and pfay- 
bouts ki back. Ownar will carry.

FOBTTT AND M A T
3 Bedroom homa wtm carpel, 
cantral boat and air and garaga, 
latKad yard W-tBO grill and 
patio. A vary nica homa at o 
good prica.

ADAM.INOHOM1
With pluah carpal, noatly 
dacorotad wim built In comfort. 
Hat 3 badrooma, larga kitchan 
and dining oroo. Carport ont 
fancad yard. East aids.

A D O U H O U a
Two badraem homa w-cantral 
haat, carpat and drtpat. Iota on 
axtra larga lot. This could ba tha 
homa you hava baan looking tor 
t<0.M0.W.

OIOBBSICOOMI
Tho homo of tha futura. Spo- 
cloua, medamittic, and vary 
an#(sy aff Iclant. Saa ua for plant 
and aaalatanca on buykig and 
building ont for you. _

1 SO PEOm ON OOUAD
Excollant location for retail,
cenvonlanca tiero Nc....

IB  FT. FOOPIT ON OOUAO 
Ooed location for duplax or 
quadraplax davalopmant. 

S fO FIIT
On East Fourth. Naarly two 
acroL larga arxmgh for big 
hualnaaaortavaral amoll onaa.

g tE V K I STATION
Doing good buainttt. Hot larga 
shop buHdkig ki back with 3. 
attlla and lift, thenar corry. 

O O raO STM IT
130 fool frantago. Suptr Mcatltn 
lor drlvo-m, convonlonca afore 
and many othar purpoaat. Below 
market.

O M  ACOI
Neor country chib. Vary ox- 
clualvo bunding alto. Hat ox- 
callant water won.

TIN ACOIS
In Tubbt odditlen. Nico view. 
Ownar corry.

OOASBIANO
153 acra tract. 40 acieo In cun. 
Largo 3 Br 3 B moWla homo. 
Storaga bulldliigt, barns, and 
pans. Swelorwellt. ISmllpaput.

ssoo Acais
InwetiToxat. Lola of wlldllfo. 
Daer, turkay, lavsilna. 
Mlnorala Will arrange finan
cing.

■ - - .......... -1. ...er,’l¥Wr' » m

lo c h  o f f i c e  It  I n d e p e n d e n t ly

®  MISo w n e d  a n d  o p e r a t e d .
F q u a l H o u s in g  O p p o r t u n i t y

.. d

M C D O N A LD  R E A LTY  . o i d . . t

6 1 1 R u n n « !g  4̂ ^ 6  t i A i i t i A T i

263^7615 m« « * ~ N E W  NOmRS-------
Faotura laadad, axcltmg, tpacleua. bru-k 3 6 4 bdrm. Collaga Ftrk. 
Monthly pmla from WPS. (FHA I4 %OFM). Many plont-opflona.
flieplacoL dM goragot. patlea. 
tnI oi--------- -----------M E E II I im iC U T IS T II I I I I I  
3 br (or 3 bdrm), 3 bdth-lutt iMad. Big. Mg. Mg dan, lirtgloca. hugs 
moalarbwm A tumplueut. lavish tlla both 6 dan you'll lemombar. Only 
330J00. Nr. HlghSchoM-Furr'a.
LOOKINO AT PRE3TIOO HOME3TTTTT
All the omanltlot oxpoctod ki a fina homa 6 nalghbertieed — Beautiful, 
axcallant floor plan, larga, 3 hr 1 bth, dan f-placa, dlnkig. glattad tun 
room. dM gar, oatob Ireoa. Recant IVh Haatumabla VA lean 6 lo pmtt N 
dramatic advantage ovor any currant cemparaMa hemat. ttlxtlot. 
WA3NI NOTON OLVD.
area — a roMly Met, lewaly, tpacleua (ever U N  aq. ft.) 3 br homa. So 
cenvonlant to tvarylhkig — achoMt. cointea, theppme. Under 3M4M.
Easy flnancmg tarma. Fkeploca-loa llv rm. 
LITTL .....'LBAB33N.MOOWN
—  With FHA lean 6 utual dot cotta. Tam baat-m-thalr-clatt hotnoa nr cny 
Aark. On# hat new rafrlg Mr, Mg, panalad dan, 3br IVk bth, potio. Easy to 
buy. ITwentlaa.
FARKHILL— 3THIRTIB3
Brkk, 3 br 3 bblh, dM c-gert, dan, flrtplaca. gaawtiful totting. Aaauma 
IV> % lean. Oaata any cemparaMa homa.
MAIN tTROET MANSION 
FrlmabualnaN location. LovolySalory.
ANOTNOR3134N
homo. Sold leaf waaffa homa Ilka this but nils ona It nkar. Ownor 
financed 334N deem.

lA M -V '
rt-M aN.

AtfSMi Jm Nii •

ASA4214
39MM1
A6A49YS Ckswiwv L u f  

RSA McOsadH, R«HM AfWKv A63-7616

A63-7$3?
A67.U49
A634214

REAL ESTATE
HouoM For Solo

A . Houtot For Solo A-2
A-2 '"for

ASSUME «  PERCENT, 3163 month, 
low down, four bodreomt, 3 balha, air 
conditlonar, hool. Ownar, 3374413.

3ALE: m  HHlaida, brkk, 3 
bedroom. 3 both, living rtom-dlnko 
reem.Slela: 3a3-33l4er M3-6

Farmo S
F331>

RonchM A-S.

/ / a  U  f  J i c a  u

NEAT THREE btdroom, IN  bath, 
brkk homa In quiet nalghbertieed; 
carpot, drapae, buUt-ln range, ovon, 
diahwaahar, covorad patio, foncod 
backyard, motM tiorast building on 
tlob, goriga. 333,PM with U  J N  dovm 
and tarma pf IP parcont. 3p»g|73,
B ^ ^ N d im a d r o O T ,  lotM aftc- 
Irk, larga klkhtn with bullt-lna, 

I utility room, lancad yard. By appoint 
mtnt. 3t3-NW.

N  ACRE^ s PERCENT down 
poyment, P3j3.l3 par month. Doer, 
twkay and lavallna hunting. 13 year 
f ln a n ^  M pat parcant. Call Ownar, 
1PN3w-7430.

3ft ACRES OF farm land, 13 mllat 
weal ot Ackarly. For more Information 
ontha Wlgglm' farm, call Pl5-3»f 3jai

- i -
A c P f  QE For Se Ie

IN W TM IN T
Rock front on oportmont conv 
plox. A furnlshod opanmonts 
somo 2 bdrms, sorrw \ bdrm. Rock 
frpic woll in ono. Groot commor- 
ciol location. Froshly pointod 
ovtsido. 40's.

2 10 1 S c u r r> "\ r  i

R I A L T O !
LIKE NEW condition, boovilfvl $ 
bodroom. > both. TronoMtrtd, wonT 
loM. Coll AS7-t7oS.

O N AC U AE D AY
you con MO forovor-supor Komo 
silos — buy ono lot or sovorol 
ocros. Enjoy oourrtry llvir>g at its 

I  host. Boouttful Silvor Hoots 
I Compostro Estatos.

APAETMIMTA
ownor financod four oportmonts 
on closo to downtown cornor lot. 
Lots of oxtro storoQO bulldinqs.

lOOE Mrdsvall

tIALTOE
I Member Texas Land M8L

$03 W 19TH ~  3 bdrm. 2 btti, 
dining, don. oil btt ins. good 
carpot. irg sertonod bock porcb. 
$53300.
WOOD $T Lgo 3 bdrm 3 Mb. 
dan. finisbod band. 1 car gor. -f 
1 carport, tlla fonca. $s$o dn. -f 
cloting.
OOOO COMMERCIAL proparty 
wttb living quartors. 340A $q. Ft. 
plus ampll aptt. In bock. 50$ NW 
4tb. Makoonoffor.
1 AC Vol Vorda EH. $3,890. 
FOR LEASE — 8M4 IR.
maaonrybHE- tIHHIb.

FI.

CLIFF TRAOUE 
JACK SHAFFER

8a8-710A 
867 5149̂

DARITOOOMFARI
i this 8 bdrm. 7 bth. 2 cor carport 
I brick homo has lots to offor.

Ynol llvlr>G don with frpic, 
[ vrorkroom or 4th bdrm. gomo 
room with outsido ontronco 

I comploto with rogulotlon pool 
J tablo. On % ocro in Coohomo 
I school district.

coaaeR euAtaesA lOf
with profTYlao ebso to Contor- 
bury. MiHng bolow opproisol. 
1A11 Scurry-.OFFERS

LOTA ,
iK C B u w r suKowaa s m

1% tots ocross Airdwoll from 
H ow «d Collogo. lovol orxf roody 
for Q tpodoi homo. $7,000.

H AVI IT YOUR WAT
I buy this nsobilo on ono ocro In 
|Coohon>o school dbirict and 
I onjoy tho locotion or buy tho 
I mobllo homo ond movo It to your 
j own brtd. Aatumobio loon, 3 
I bdrms, 2 bths. tpotloas. X 'l.

FICTURBtOUl DUKOnaE AITI
in W os tom Hills. Coctus Skoot.
%6 xm.

■UNE A  VACATION NOME
on Loko LtJ nico slso lot in 
rostktqd OfOCK

MLS 2 0 0 0 G ro g g  | >
I APPRAISALS- FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

CER'nFIED APPRAISALS 263-2591
Raf«tRawlan6,aRI6P33l Oaa Vataa 3-1373 Thafma Maittgamary 7u7t4

NBW LltTINO TULANE 
F-P with Haataloter, 3trm wine, 
9rkk, 3 bdrm, 3 be, carpat, 
cuatom drapae, chaarful kit, land 
Kapad, fancad, yard entry, tta. 
Only 33.000.
VACANT
Huge Iv rm, 3 bdrm, 116 ba, brick, 

■ alrCH, ttova, ratrlg, D.

OWNER FINANCE llVk %
Lrg 3 bdrm, big kitchen, atm 
cellar, tlla fan, Irg traaa, MU3T
SEE TODAY. Only P3S.0M.
I ACRES, TIME FOR DARDEN

Waahar, O. lOlapeaal, carport, 6 
•rg atg, fenced. P3l JOO, ownar wni
finance.
DIFT 3NOF
Downtown, handy lor working 
aaopla. .stock 6 flxturaa only 
il3O T ..................Su m  and rant building tIM  por

good water, 3 bdrm, walk-ki 
cktatt, elect ateva, 6 deep Iraata. 
OnlyP33M0.
OWNBR FINANCE — IM
MACULATE
Choke iDcatlon, 3 bdrm, tferm 
wind, tile fan, Irg paean traaa, loft 
of exlraa, SI06N dmm.
LOOKIND FOR BXTRA INCOMD 
Nka heme, comgr tol, baaament, 3 
furnlahtd agenmantt.

LOOKINO FOR LRD HOUSE 
In good thepa. ettractlve, kit, dan 
T-F, 3 bdrm, 3 ba, dM gor age, cov 
petto, toncad,3btockttcheel. 
ATTRACTIVE FRIVATE 
3 bdrm. Charming kit, toft of 
ceblneta. franf 6 bock fancad, 
fruit traea, carport, extra carport

13^ ACRES atll,3N

OMy33s,0«.
CENTRALLY LOCATDD 
3 bdr, with baaement, doubla 
garaga, carport. Only l i t  j h  total 
prka.

an Raved read, and OWNBR 
f in a n c e d
IVkTOIACRBt
Lavaly building titg, pevad, 
Coahoma tchoM diat. email daam, 
and3lNmo.atl3H%. 
3 U B U R B A N , C O A H O M A  
SCHOOLS
brkk 3 bdr, 3 ba, dW baraga an H 
acra. Hat water well and many, 
many oxtrat.
Call UP far dafallt an acraagt and 
Mhar graot Invaatment arogorttoa. 
Farm 6 Ranchaa

RQUITY
flntnca.

BUY — Caalioma. Bank 
larga oMtr homa batog 
I, bullt-lna. Mutt tea, 3M-

l «  ACRR3 HUNTINO country, large 
dear, lavallna and quail, teas down 
poyment, 3113.33 par month. Coll 
ownor 1-306-361-7410.

III.I ACRB3. DAWSON County form 
tone 3 mitot South and to mito Baal 
Sparanbarg. Coll 46f-7f3g.

THREE HOUSES with land and good 
wotor. Ownor will Hnanco to right 
porten. Coll 333-1004.

WanlDd To Buy A-7

IN COAHOMA — now point, good 
canditton. Thrao bodraemt, one both, 
carpot, cprptrt, tola atoraga. 3P4-43M.

CHRISTIAN FAMILY datkat a J- 
bedroom houao In Kentwood or Mote 
fchoM Dtoir kt. Want toott wtth option 
I*boy.337.3l 3io r 3t3-3I 15.

FOR SALE :alK room houM on a-oerts 
on Norm ElrEwMI Lem. Coll ̂ 7 m .

WPDOft Proporly A-8

CMINRR SAYS IMII Immaculato two 
bedroom homo, total alactric, 
boautitullT tandecapad backTtrd,

litpar MoUkaPa Agancy, *37 3143.

Ig ACRES RIVERFRONT -  6 ^  
yaw round ftaMfig with bulWtog alia 
above ftoed mw. SIj m  par acre, 3 
parcant dawn, IS year flnancbig at gat 
jo ja n f kitaroat. Call earner 1 PkiTyi

NEW LIStfNGS FROM

AREA ONE 
- REALTY

Houddd To Move

VERY CLBAN I  badraem, 111 
bath mabito home an tooted 
woTOvTrom io« wim oock g 
warkaliab. Cclarada City Lake.

FOR BALBt alx room haute to bo 
vtd In Wtafbraek, Taxao. PSjgg. 

CbHI 0133443041

o ld e r  HOME -1314 Orogg for tbto.
tobombvod.Colllpy^orSPs-sglS,
MoMId He A -11

•BTTBR t a k e  a toab of MIJ
brid^boauty on Carnoll 
badrpom icaaM bo 3) 2 both 
itxSPto dan w-fkaglica. Cam 
VMih' radana ktokPagnEput. ,

•. CHAPARRAL. 
(MOBILE H C ^ I ^

(Chack aur lagutor ad far Sbtot 
mane' gfitnt numbaral.

' NtW , UPRD, RRPO HOiWBB 

FRBB ODLIVBRY 6  SBT-UW
•n p u r a n c b
ANCHORINO

-  PHONE 2 P ^ 1

Just give 
down (n< 
work out

V
And if y( 
miss out I

H(
HIOHLAf 
lovtiy o  
luxury - 
$127,000 

RFRRSTIOI 
ffsturts 
tool Aui 

RCOLONIAI 
•xcitlng 
with frpii 
financini 

EDWARD H 
oourmat
ftoortno
shop Asi 

CRAFT$MAI
CIrcit ¥ 
can Imog 

RA SFRCIA
bprrn. IV 
dpi gor I 
tool 70't 

RCOROfaD 
bdrm, 2 1 
kit Friv; 
loan Ttys 

FOROKTYA 
Sky llghti 
outdoor li 

SUFRR NE4 
Trail Lok 
vs i  Kho 
Dbl oar. I

H
RFOff VOUl

home in 
Cvntht A 

*DON'TM Ii 
cpjy dsn 

a%9 
: di

rtiont 
dtn. hu9< 
with frv4 
financing 

#LKT'$ TAL 
io a lofQi 
withSbdf 

«NOSTALOI 
Edwards 
Assumvii 

OOREAM Hi 
pvrfvct 1 
Look at ti 
50's.

QCOUNTRY 
thevdget 
ret a'f Oi 

RKENTWOQ 
low payn- 
conerttt 

OWNER FIN 
lifvtimv ( 
pa/mvnti 
pavrr>tnf 

READY FOR 
beauty h 
have a sh

RFRIMB F4
decor. SOI 
very Mfor 

DARE TO CO 
A paint S

♦  FARKHILL
room — «  
fvnev also

♦  HAFFINE$
new carp 
popvf Lri 

NEATOLOEI 
nook Aba

♦  THE HOMI
on comer 
ready to 
30's.

♦  REALLY $1
neighborti
cvptlonaii

♦  NO MORE I
cant hoof > 
countforf 

♦QUITE $TR 
sep din. Ir 
fenced ya
10'A

♦fH  A$$UMJ
bdrm, 2bf 
owner say

M o b l k ^ t ^ D

D e C I
Manufacture 

FHA-VA 1 
Financi 

NEW USED 
PARTS STi

)flOW. Hwy. ao

Bedrooms
ROOMS FOR Rent 
with radio, phone, 
kitchenette, maid 
rotes Thrifty Lodp 
West 4th street

FurnIthQd Ap
l^xSO' MOAILE HOR 
Mature odutts only.
gt*p. ‘ '34 W"* F*'<»ap44. aa3->34i.
FORN45HED RCX3A 
ta) to 3110, Main. C,
131 ftia.
APARTMENTS. 1 Bl 
0^  nka, f'.M ta 3:3

FurniEhod Ha
s m a l l  o ne  bodr« 
near industrial r  
reterencoa requlrsl 
8U2S68. *
FOR RENTtwPbadH 
unfurnished CaH I f  
p.m.

VBQY i*!ct bfkk 
Patna, rgfrlgarafid i 
PMO. rafbvancaa ORB 
MtOenaldRaal BOH
ONE BBOROOM fR
Ills  manth. tSb dagi 
attrra oep.m.
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Lila  ̂ te s . Broker 267-0657 Wknda Fowler 263-66051

BM lHr' Vhtm. ..yqptB>M6rit:N

MLS 506 E. 4th IJ^
267-a a M  267-12S2 267-6377

Dixie Han 

Joyce Sanders 

Dcbby Farris

267-1474 EdBednar 

267-7835 — Farm 4  Ranch 

267-6650 Specialist

OFFICE HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8:30A.M.-5:30P.M. 
APPRAISALS — FREE M ARKET ANALYSIS

ERA PROTECTION PLAN * ____________

FINANCING IS AVAILABLE 

ON ALL OF OUR HOMESil
Just give us a call & tell us how much you can put 
down (no matter how little that may be) 6 we’ll 
work out the rest!!

WE'RE SELLING HOUSESI!
And if you're considering selling your home, don’t 
miss out on our Seller’s Security Plan.

IF WE D O N 'T  SELl^YOUR HOME, 

WE'LL BUY I T I I U
'hCertAin Mmttetlons apply.

CALL US FOR ALL THE DETAILS 

WE ARE W A ITIN G  TO HEAR 

FROM YOU.

HOMES $70,000 & ABOVE _
^  HIGHLAND SOUTH — Mountain tide location It Idaal for ttilt 

lovaly contemporary with tparAlIng pool. Over 2,$00 tq. ft. of 
luxury — huoa den, frmlt, 3 bdrm, J Wti — all the extratl 
1127,000

♦^W K iT loe ADDRftS — In Highland South. Lovely custom 
features 4 bdrm, 2V̂  bth. 30 X 20 gameroom, den with frpfc, frmlt 
tool Assumable loan, tlis.ooo.

tbCOLONiAL CHAPM ~  Spacious portico with tall columns leads to 
exciting A spacious Worth Peeler brick. Fetaures sunken den 
with frpic. sepdin. Sbdrm, 2bth. Tasteful decor'~tpetiettl Easy 
financing.eO's.

CDWAPO MTS. CUSTOM — Fonta**' iditlonal brick home with
pourmet bit In kit. frmi I :harmlng den with brick
flooring A frpic wall. Alto I S v  tun porch 4 huge work 
shop AssumabieFHA1t%ic^i~ao's.

CRAFTSMAN DILIGHT — sW the quality m this houteon Edwards 
Circle. Must see to bellevel Over 3000 sq. ft. with every extra you 
can imaginelMrs.

* A  SPECIAL T I IA T i  Lovely brick home with all the axtras. 3 
bdrm, 1W bth, frmi iiv din, sap den 4 corner trplc, Irg bit In kit, 
dbl gar 4 very special patio 4 yard. Great Indian HIHs location 
tool 70's.

W CORONADO HILLS I Here's the perfect home for your family. 3 Irg 
bdrm, 3 sparkling bth. sep den with corner frpic, wtll aqulppad 
kit Private patio with view of lake 4 mountains. Established 
loan 70's.

FORGET YARDWORK — Relax In this 3 bdrm, 3bth townhonta wfth 
sky lighted goyrmet kJL woodburnlng frpk 4  3 car gar. Enldy 
outdoor living with your own atrium. Just 104,500.

SUPER NEAT CONDOl Fantastic location ovehciokt* Comancho 
Trail Lake 4 logging biking trails. Just a tip to shopping, church
es 4 schools. 3 huge bdrm. 2 bth. frpkd den, sky lights, wet bar.
Dbl gar. RFs.

HOMES $40,000-$69,000
WPOR YOUR ACTIVE FAMILY I Very ipeclous 3 bdrm, 2 bth bflck 

home in College Park. Super sized kit, sap dan or gameroom. 
CenthtlrtfairMidOO's — FHAappraisad.  ̂ 6.

a  DON'T MISS THIS ONE I Roomy S bdrm, 2bfbbr||k edtHfrmlUv,
iin i^y ii Ml T  'T

H irrp ilC  DELIGHT —COTi
•Mart condition. Foyer

den, huge frmis with crystal chandellars. Oversiiad comar lot 
with trees Separate melds quarters could be rental. Saay 
financing 00's

GLET'S TALK AftOUT iTf Have you been thinking about moving up 
to a larger home? We have e beautiful Hoor plan In Collaga Fork 
with 3 bdrm. 3 bth 4 3-car gar. F inancing available. M's. 

a  NOSTALGIC DREAM cn**** . Charming two story In
Edwards Hts. 3 bdrm, c  A t  Q  out den. frmi din. Nice Irg lot. 
Assume ioen with peyn

aoREAM h o m e  I 3 extra Irg bdrm 4 huge llv area make this home 
perfect BeeutHully decorated, sep din rm, ret elr 4 dbl carport. 
Look at this one before you buy Low equity on agaumebie loan — 
KTs.

acouNTRY IN THE CITY I Charming 3 bdrm, 3 qib brick ham# on 
the edge of the city. Lrg den with lovely brick f r ^  wail. Cent ht 4 
refa*r OnlySet.OOO.

aKENTWOOO EEAUTY g^hls VA loan with low Interest 4
low payments Super : C Q 1 0  ^ ^  comer let with
concrete tile fence 4 G . «w m

OWNER FINANCE on t r  3W bth brick heme! Ohco M a
lifetime opportunity l s O  w O  tftifvl home with {wet the right 
payments. Must see , ovnevel Super roomy. Smoll down
payment 4 low interest '^40's.

READY FOR RESTORATION! Light commercially toned comer 
beeuty from yester year Remodel with tender laving care 4 
have a show place tor tomorrow. 40's.

HOMES $30,000r$39,000
aPRiME PARKHILL location for happy family tfving. Ipacial 

decor, sep dan with pretty window treotment, 3 bdrm, 3 bth. A 
very affordable prke on any typo of naw loan f inancing. 30's.

OARS TO COMPARE this 3 bdrm, 3 bth with sparkling fresh carpet 
Apaint Sepden, bit inOR. Just tl.OIBmevas you Mi Call uil 

aPARKHiLL COTTAGEi Just perfect 3 bdrm heme wtth lets of 
room sep llv din. darling kit A huge den with frpk well. Gar 4 
fence also AssumablatMH loan ^  only 3373 per month, 

a  HAPPINESS IS ... owning this quel ntoMor homo with fresh point, 
new cerpet. crisp mini blinds 4 woven woods 4- oolorfvl wall- 
paper Lrg 2 bdrm with new cent heat. Greet location. SB*A 

NEAT OLDER HOMS — Lrg 2 bdrm brick home With tap dM, brkftf 
nook Abasement Neat apt M rear. 30's. 

aTHE HOMS YOU ALWAYS WANTEOl 3 bdrm Wtth I f f  dOh. Sets 
on comer lot with gar M the back. Lrg fenced yard. Owner is 
ready to sell I Don't miss this opportunity! Assumablo loan 
30's.

a  REALLY SPEClALi 3 bdrm home with new Yinyt stdlng M good 
neighborhood Huge klf 4 huge llv area make IMs horn# an ex
ceptional buy. Cent ht 4 air too. 333,000. 

aNO MORE RBNTi This neat 4 Clean 3 be'*m, 3 bth with sap din 4 
cant heat can be yours for as low as SToodoum. Make yeur dollars 
count for morel

aGUITS3TRBBT,KBNTWOOO SCHOOLS 13 bdrm home with huge 
sep din, lrg kit with cozy window seat Util rnt lots of storage 4 
fenced yerd Assumable low Mterost loon 4 supor low oqultyl 
30'A

afH  ASSUMABLE LOAN I No escalation 4 no opproval. Solid brkk 3
bdrm. 3 bth with gar Payments only S300 por month. Trenoforrod 
ovmer says sell I

HOMES BELOW $29,000
asuNNY COUNTRY KITCHEN Is only one of the speclei feetures in 

this new HstMg. 3 bdrm home with glent util rm, all new carpet, 
ger 4 carport, workshop 4 lovoty torracod yard. Low. low equity 
on9M%loan ->only 3240 par mo. See today I 

GASSUMB THIS ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm home with det gar In con 
veniant area for schools 4 sho^ng. Asaumeble FHA 9MH loon. 
30*4

OWNER FIHANCBO ERIC*' ’• .  |^>ome with earthtone carpet 4 
naw vMyl. Storm wim E Q I  D o rs  too. Carport with extra 
storage. Only 10% down ^

TAX SHELTER —> Excoptionally cloan 4  spoclous. Sporkling new 
cerpet 4 paint In pretty 3 bdrm on Settles St. Smell apt in back 
ranted for I115 par mo. Assumabla F HA loan •  30's. 

aWAUOH ADDITION — || Ick home with new paint 4
almost naw carpet. Bxtr 41 /eat. 30's.

aONLY SIMPER MONTH I Cozy 3 bdrm home with sap den 4 frpic 
4 Irg utti room. Naw aarititona carpel tool AssumeSVSH loan 
337,000 total.

a  ONLY S3S,0M IA  real bargain on this 3 bdrm homo In Colloga Park.
Huge llv area 4  nka kit. Only 1500 down — Cell for details I 

aWHAT MORS COULD YOU ASK? 3 bdrm. 3 bth home on corner lot 
— And owner will finance wtth lOHdown 4 10M% Interest on 
bolence Low30*A

aSTARTING-OUTBRS OR BNOING UPPBRS will adore this up 
dated 3 bdrm with nke carpet 4  drapes. Gar wtth xmrkshop. it's 
sooonaal4ctaan. Assumaloanw1thpaymantsofSl45 30's. 

aCHARMiNG COTTAGE — 3 bdrm home in super condition. Corner 
lof,hugtgar4fncdyord. Toons.

BEST BUY IN TOWN — 3 bdrm homo, fully corpetod. Pence 4 gar in 
Ceierede City. Tatnt.

NEXT TO THE EBtT BUY »  Cuto 3 bdrm with nke carpet 4 neat 
kit. Gar 4carport. inCeleradoCIty. 30'a  

acUTE. CLEAN 4 AFFORDABLE 3 bdrm wtth pretty cabinets 4 
extra nka carpet. Teens.

JUST SMS DOWN an this Irg 3 bdrm with country kit. Total S13400.
Drive by 4  take a leek at 505 Douglas. 

asWBBT EQUITY for this 3 bdrm home. Freshly rsmodeled with ell 
new carpet peMt 4 wellpeper. Only S30,000 total on essumoble 
loan.

GREAT CENTRAL LOCATION for this 3 bdrm with Irg din or 
could bo 3 bdrm. All M axceHoM shape ~  nko 4  roomy. Gar 4

COUNTRY HOMES
a  PEACEFUL COUNTRYSIDE »  4 acrte of good sandy loam 4 4 

bdrm, 3 bih home lust right for your growing femity. Owner uglll 
conaldsr financing. Ms.

WANT ACREAGE f  Want a iTf twb-stery heme wtth 4 bdrm. 3 bth 4 
e neat country kit? Went a garden spot 4 fruit trees? Storm 
coiior? Cow shod? Chkkon houaes? Good 3$ gpm water well? Call 
usi I Sailer wants to relocato 4 Is soiling out for )ust S45400.

a  DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE NOME In Forsan Schools. Fortly fur 
nithod 3 bdrm, 3 bth locatod on 1.3 acres. 40'S.

LAREE HOME ON EXTRA LARGE LOT — 3 bdrm, 3 bth brkk home 
wlthlrg llvaroo4sapdln area. SItuatadanSlotsIn Forsan. 30's

aCOUNTRY IS... a solid masonry home on 1 acre away from the 
buoy city. 3 bdrm wtth huge maater bdrm 4 bth. Sap dMlng. Good 
water well 4 garden spot. Will V > .  30's.

a  OWNER FINANCE on IMS Sparkling ntobila hem# in Country Club 
Fork. Fantastk kit wtth window wall, pantry, bit In O-R, OW 4 
refrtg.3barm,3bth. Rafair.Areallygeoddaail Teens.

DON'T HAVE MUCH MONEY? Need a Starter honte? Need #1 
lordabN manfMy payments? See this 3 bdrm stucco In Coohome 
OumorHnancewtthS3jMdeuM4boiancoet 10%, Teens.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
M B M  IT. — PKIMa IPOTI OwtMr mutt M crifk* m il prim* 

butlnm lecatlen. (M lnM* bM| wnti i rtnttit on back oi lot 
UMW. tWouM cantMar ownar nnaiK*.

TNB px ica  I I  lUCHT an IMa dOkWUomm comar Wda. ^arloct tor 
rafall builnaaa. TXM aa. ft. -f lull baaamant t, rat air. IM.OM trim 
tarmaavtIlaMa.

OWN YOU* OWN BUlINNMl lupar buy on maWla Dema park. 
Ownar imanca. Park la m oparatlon wllb baaullful moblla homa 
(er ewtiar la live m. Alae 1 elher mobile homaa ge ailfh park.

CONUMUCIAL aLOCK on wall travalad atraat. Buy a trlanplt anm )  
Oklallna bldpa HUO funding avallabla wmi low Inttraat lor 
ravttalliing area.

PLANINN* A •U lIN B tt LOCATION ON PM TM? Check thia I.M 
acra cholca lot wMla It la atlll avallabla Ml tt. of Iruntaga on 
bualaal i lraal m city.

MISINNU LOCATION — On WaW Ird. gg X 100 M.

LOTS I  ACREAGE
aag a c n U ,  IW acraa m cult 4  IM acroa m land bank which can 

aaally be cultivatad. 1 producing all wWN 4 aama royalty tar tala 
alae. k4N ear acra.

lANO  In Naagan. Olaaaceck 4 Upton countlaa — Improved 4 raw 
ugg par aero 4 up. Coll our Parm 4 Nanch Sptclalltl lor dotalla.

•UlLOADNNAMInWarthPaalar. Lrg Ml wllh gorgaout viow. Only 
(MO.

•BAUTIPUL guiLOiaiO IITN I — Noor Comancho Troll Loko with 
braalhtaWng vMw at laka 4 mountalno. VarMut a im  4  pricao. 
Call Mr delollt 4  tour.

Mobil* HontM A -11  U n tu rn is h o d  H o u b m ANNOUNCEMENTS
S.\LESInc.

&  w  ,& Service 
Manufactured Housing 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

NEWUSED-REPO 
PARTS STORE

3f 10Vy.Hwy.NI 2ty sut

Bedrooms
ROOMS POR Rant: Color, cablo, TV 
with radio, phono, awlmmlng pool, 
kitchmatta, maid larvl'ca, waokly 
ratra Thrifty Lodo*. U7 tTII, tgOS 
Watt Ah Stravt

l o v e l y  gRlCK 1 bedroom, J bath, 
dan, llraplaca, double carport. Park 
hill additloo. IMS tarma and dapatlt 
raqvirtd. McDonald Realty Company,
it3>aie_______________
VERY NICE brich, 3 bodroom cor- 
potod, ratrigoratad air, apptlancaa, 
good neighborhood. <3l0, tarma and 
dapoalt required. McDonald Realty
Company, ___________ _ _ _ _

F u r n ith o d  A p ts . 6-3'
lg«S0' MOblLE HOME on privata lot. 
Mature edutti only, no children, no 

1 blits plus SIM degosit. 353-

NOW LEASING
tp a rk lin f — U k * 
N«tM »  C o m s lx tx ly ; 
IWnow f dl 2 « i ia  S 
B*4rooin  Ho u m *  

P a O M i

iLodgot C*1

‘4

STATED M iS T IH O . 
Mahad Plaint Latoa Na. 
SH avtry Ind 4tb. 

?■ Thun., S;3B pjh.' Main. Orevar Wayland 
WJU..T.S.*Aorrl«.Sae.

4 ^

STATSO MSETINO, Bit 
Spring LPdSt A.P. 4  
AJW., m 4 3rd Thun., S:SB 
p.m.. Sigi LancaUar, VarSn 

' Knaut. W.M., Oerdan 
Hughaa.Bac.

C BUSINESS OP.
LOO HOMES, factory direct. Dealer 
oMp avallabla, mvtttmaot raquirtd 
Unlimited mcoma potential. Call Mr 
Stacey, I wg-4 3 4 ^ .

TRAILERS — SPECIALIllNa m Hot 
Shot trollora, flatboda, grain dumpa, 
aquipmani, utility and truck bade. Wa 
alao cuitom build. Daalarahipa 
avatlsMa. Howla Trallara Salaa and 
Manufacturms, Rea SfSI, Lubbock. 
TaxatNdM

S p * c l * l  N o M c «> _________M

ALTERNATIVE TO an untImiHv, 
pregnancy. Call THE EDNA 
OLAONEY HOME, TauatoM fraa, 1-
wg-Tgi-isba.

TaxaaTfaOl.

'e m p l o y m e n t

H M p  W risN ^ F-1
EXPERIENCED CARINET Makar 
nin m . Apply In paraon, JLU Rulld 
are, sRf Permian Rulldlng.

pgt», »'s«b iiii6fM. sas.SsaV
FURNISHED ROOMS, prater ladlot. 
tk5 loSIK . Main. Call Rob, f  :ggS:SS;.
sastaia _________________  _
APARTMENTS, 1 RILLl paid, clopn 
and nica, f  ;00 to 4:00 wookdoya. 14S-. 
Till

*275
Loat 6  Found 0 4

MONTH.

Furnishad Houm* ■ •8

Uriel C • ith, »
fM-TtRIHlfcU »  2S01 KuHyOrcl*

SMALL ONE bodroam, radacoratad. 
near Induitrlal C .  
rotvrancoa
SMH4S__________________________
FOR RE NT two bedroom, hwnlahad'oT’  
ootufolahad CaH savwsl after 4:gg 
p.m

U ^ u r n i * ^
V M *  IticE artek S b^aem a, »Vb 
oatha, ratrigaralad air, eanaral haet. 
tSM. ratbrancaa and oapaalt ragulrad. 
Me Donald Real ENata, hs-Tsia.
ONE RtOROOM hassa, watw aaj^
s i l j  rnomh, » e  gapetiT- Call saYiSdS
a l t r r i O C p .m .___________ __

LOST — WHITE Samayada puppy 
wHh yellew end Week ceWer m Waaawi 
Addttlen. It found call Sagggu.

LOST RETWEEN V A . Medical 
Canter and Watt Highway IP — ang 
pair of praacriptlan glaeaaa an PM-Sn 
or Waal ITri Mraat. RawordI Phana 
S4»l4gs,_______________________ .

■UMNEW OP. D
OWN YOUR OWN 

_  JKANSHOP•a diroci — no mM*a man. na
Rig SprlftE, Tanat 

Salea Omca (TISISSS-IXP 
Ranfat Ofttca (tlS) SSS-Utt. , 1 ^ 1

Calvin

m r .l o u o m S n
MadeoMiMllEPiMdwa

uTMuuw ooaroMTow

TL11 Mm *  pREPfSanaat
M rE w a rRlR f. pipRItlpii

tor' iT'pdp!'ip'T'tMw"Sl
n liM

REAL ESTATE A
ButinoM Pfop^ty A- 1
Houses For Sole A- 3
lots Fof Sole A. 3
Mobile Home S p «e
Fqrrn̂  5 RoncHgs.

1 A " ' A- Of
Won$ed To Buy A* 7
Resort Property A- a
Mi k . Real Estate A- 9
Houses To Move A-10
Mob-la Hornet A-n
KNTAlS B
Bedrooms B- 1
Room A Boexd B 3
Furnished Apts. B- 3
Unfurnished Apts B 4
Furnished Houses B- 5
Unfurnished Houses B 6
Mobile Homes B* 7
Wonted To Rent B S
Businau Buildings B- 9
Mobile Home Space B-IO
lots For Rent G il
For lease B-12
Office Spoce B-13
Sto'oge Buildings B-14
anno unce  M£ NTS ---- C—
lodges C- 1
Speciol Notices C 2
Recreobonol C- 3
lost A Fourvd C- 4
Personal C 5
Political Adv C 6
Private Inv C 7
Insuronce C- 8
kjSiNESSOP D
if^tRUtt ION E
tT^OYMENT F
Help Wonted F- 1
Position Wonted f 2
FINANOAI G
Personal loons G- 1
Investments G 3

S COLUMN H
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Hrip Wantsd F-1

Loundry Servket 
Sewing
Sewing A4ochinss 
FARMER'S COLUMN 
2'm E îpm̂ rS

liveskxlfĉ af {
Horsut For Sole 
Poultry For Sole 
Form Service 
Hotm Troilers 
MSaLLANEOUS 
Building Mqienols 
Portoble Buitdingi 
Dogs, Pets. Etc.
Pel Grooming 
Household Goods 
Pxino Tuning 
Musical Instruments 
Sporting Goods 
Office Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
Mtseel Ion oous 
Produce ^
Antiquos 
Wontod To Buy 
Nurserios 
Auction Sole 
TVARodio 
Staroos 
AUTOMOBIIiS 
Motorcycles 
Scootors t  Bikes 
Hocivy Equipmont 
0»l Equipment 
Autos Wontod 
Auto Service 
Au'o Accessories 
Troilors 
Boots 
Axplonos
ComporsETrov Tris. 
Compor Sholls 
Recrootiorxil Veh 
Trucks For Sole 
Autos For Sole

Fern Britton. 
Director of Nursing, 
Toni Rodriquez at 

Stanton View Manor 
1100 Broadway 

in Stanton 
Call 756-3387

S A llS
lUMttSlMTAmC

Pwrmanunt, full- 
tlmw opwning for 
porson qualiflod to  
■oil.
Homo ImprovomontE
Shoro In Soars 
Famous b o n o f i t  
proorom

o Soars Frofit 
Sharing

a im p loya  Discount 

a Hospitalisation 

oLHo Insuronco 

a Vacation, HoHdoys 

o lkcollon t Fay

AN EQUAL  
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPlOYIR M-F
App ly In parson a t 

402 Runnols 
M g Spring

Hsip Wantod F-1
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
redio instaiier. Must be able to do 
toms tiactrical work Only tx- 
perienesd nsad apply. Peach Elec 
trooks, ceil 263 537?.

WANTED — APPRENTICE 
Machinist or with sxperienct in engine 
rebuilding Salary depends on ax 
peritnee. Apply in parson, Col^an 
Machine and Supply, 4IS East 3rd.

HELP WANTED «  Full time and part 
time cashier, must be neet and 
dependable Rotation shift, experience 
preferred but not required. Apply in 
person only to Mr Sherp, Town end 
Country Food Store, 3lQ4 Parkway.

MAN POWER CETA Counselor tor 
Big Srring, office college degree 
required, preferrabiy in psychologv. 
•ociologv or related field. Counseling 
gKpereinct desired; Ability to worn 
aith people end lo communkate af 
fectiveiy is a must. Beginning salary 
511,500 Call Margie Marko, ?lS-563- 
1051 E.OE_________________________
HOWARD COLLEGE is seeking an 
Operator Trainee Keypunch Operator. 
Knowledge of IBM 12?o3? cardpunch 
machine or equipment. Operate IBM 
sal interpreter and IBM 053 sorter 
Apply imn>ediateiy at Personnel 
Office, or ceil 2574311, ext. 31 
Affirmative Action Equal Opporfunlty 
Emptcyer.__________________________

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

Local company is ex-’ 
panding. Will be filling 5 
positions. 18 and over. 
No experience nec- 
cessary. Good working 
conditions. Top starting 
pay benefits

Call 263-6511

LVN S 
3:00-ll:(»or 

7:00-3:00 shift
needed to work in clean ao-bad 
Nursing home Good working 
conditiom 5500 per hour, 
travel time, paid vacation. 
Choke of days off. Please con
tact

b o o k k e e p e r  to  manage financial 
records of museum and shop 
operations. Posts receipts 
disbursements, n^anage accounts 
payable and receivabk. payroll and 
tax refurns Responsible for managing 
financial records in con{uncfion with 
overall museum budget. Prepare 
division budget tor inclusion In annual 
museum budget. Joan Htlien, 17qs 
West Missouri, Midland. Texas. '?7ol; 
(?l$)5q3 2it2.__________________
MACHINERY MAINTENANCE — 
Person to maintain industrial laundry 
machinery. Skills needed — eltcfrkal. 
plumbing, eir and hydraulk. Must 
have good work history Good com 
pany paid benefits. Staffing wage 
approximafeiy 515.000 per yeer. Cell 
for interview appoinfmenf, fl5*577 
5355 ABILENE LINEN SUPPLY 
COMPANY, 75q Weinut, Abilene.

. ______________— -
PART TIMS — •xporloneoO coko 
docorafor, OMcallant houra, oo*y 
worklno coodifloo*. Apply In ponon 
only, batwoon f1 :N  a.m. 4:00 p.m., 
Baakin Robbina. 31 lo Ort«g.

SELL AVON FU LL 
TIME

Earn $6.00 or more an 
hour. Call for ap
pointment.

BOBBIE DAVIDSON 
263-6185.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Corenado Plaza 
357 2535

BOOKKEEPER — previous exper. 
necessary, Local firm. EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — experlenct, good-
fying..................................... open
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand,-
typing, local firm ................... OPE N
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — 
exparitfKt, good typing spaed OPE N 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — lecei
Co., delivery, benefits.............55504-
COUNTER SALE5 — perfs, ex 
perlence necessary, lecei OPEN
DRIVER — experience, good safety
record, local firm ................... OPE N

■* *  *

we currently have several
JOE OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID THERE 15 NO FEE UNTIi^ 
WE FIND YOU A JOE.

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

Opening for FU LL  
TIME trainee position. 
Must be able to work 
rotating shifts and 
every other weekend. 
High School diploma 
preferred. Must be de
pendable and willing to 
learn.

Apply in Person

M ALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Personnel Office 

Big Spring, TX7V720
E O .E. ~  Affirmative 

Action Empleyer

MOBtoUnC AND CO.

A TTEN TIO N  

R.N/S A L .V .N . 't
Immodiota opaning in 
small hospital. Unbo- 
llavabl# salary, full 
fringe bonofits, ax- 
ca l l ant  w o r k i ng  
canditiont.

Cohtoct:

MILDRED FORD, 

O .O .N .
Mortin County 

Hospital 
Stanton, TX 

915-756-3345, collocl

LOCAL COMPANY
I Has opening for full time office girl Must h;>' • good 
' qualificatioig. (Contact Personnel Director: .
' ■ MoUieNeefe

^4ikt'?i^3«i«i5«(6(5-rhursday^;^^
Friday — 9:30-11:30 ,

NEEFE OPTICAL LAB
811 Scurry 

Big Spring, TX

SEISMOGRAPH PERSONNEL 
FOR OIL & GAS EXPLORATION

Expansion creates immediate openings for Seismic 
Permit Agents, Surveyors, Vibro Seis Mechanics. 
Wiremen, Cable Repair Person and Observers with 2-4 
years expo-ience and good references Large company 
with training department, promotional opportunities 
and a chance for foreign or marine assignments. Good 
salary and benefits. Steady employment Continuous 
travel with living allowances.

PETTY-RAY
GEOPHYSICAL DIVISION

(GEOSOURCE, INC.)
Box 206 Midland. TX 79702
915483-5621 E O.E -  M F

S h o p  W i t h  

Y o u r  B i g S p r i n g  

M e r c h a n t s

W H O ’S W H O  
FO R  SERVICE

To listyour serv 
- ........... *  ■- cail2e

ic
3

e in Who's Who 
•7331

Air Conditioning Mobilr Homr ,Ser\ ice

OFALER
B U C K ’S

Momie Home ̂ ervlc■e 
Licensed, homier) and 
insured

26:5-4167

T.H.E Heat Fhjmp People
NICHOLS

Air Conditioning 
B Heeting 
Service Co 

Willie W.Nkhok 
1 ?1B353 37QS

CARPENTRY Mobile Home Service

REMODELING. CABINETS, 
Paneling. Painting, Blown Ceil 
•ngs or Gerveral Repairs BBC 
Carpenters. 253 0435 Free 
Estimates.

Licensed-B onded
Insured

Air Conditioning B Heating

PAINTING, CARPENTRY. 
Roofing and Additiona. C B C 
Carpentry, Big Spring, TX 
79730, phone ?1f 357 3375.

General Repairs Remodeling
PARTS STORE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
NEW USLO REPO

REMODELING, ROOFING, 
painting, plumbing, additiona 
general repairs. Free Estimates 
-t- Reasonable Rates. CBO 
Carpentry, 357 5343 — 353 o7Q3 
afterSOO

F in a n c in g
FREE DELIVERY ASET UP

3910W Hwy (50 267 r>,>46 
SALES Inc.

coBmpucs . .4 WW
SEE WHAT Mary Kay

P b lilting-P a pf ri fiR
Cosmetics can do for you. For 
complimentary facial, call: 
Nancy Alexander, 353 377?; 
Judy Anderson, 394 4751; Linda 
Barnes, 353 47n . Susan Palmer, 
353-4935. Sherida Treadaway, 
357 1135; Helen Vaughn. 357 
7551.

PA IN TIN G  PAPER NO. 
taping, bedding, textoning, 
carpenter work, vinyl repairs 
25 years expe» îence G'lbert 
Parades. 253 «965
PAINTER TEXTONER. 
pertly retired If rou don't mink

CooerrU Work
1 am responsible, call me D M
Miller, 257 $493

CEMENT WORK NO iOb tOO 
large or loo small. After 3:30; 
3554491 ~  3554579, B B •  
Camant Company J.C Bur

INTERIOR ANO Exterior 
painting, mud work, spray 
painting, house repairs Free 
estimates Joe Gomez. 2s7 7$jv

ctiaft. GAMBLE PARTLtlA Pa.nting
'JOHN B PAUL Concrete Con 
tractors. Tile fences, plaster. 
353 7731 or 355 3B40

Contractors interior estpnor, 
dry wall patntmg acDusiK al. 
wallpapering 263 6504. 263 4909 
We pamt existing acoustica’

MARCH SPECIAL on ill con 
Crete work Petlos, toundetions, ,

ceilings Satisfaction ouaran 
teed

piaster, fences, driveways 
Vanhiri Companr, MT MSS, M7
sia .

JERRY DUGAN Pamt Com 
pany — Dry wall, acoustk ceil

Dirt Work servkt call 353 0374

t6 p  so il  and field dirt neuifo, 
short dump hauls. Call 353-M07 Roofing

flomip Maintenancr S B 1 ROOFING — 20 years ex 
ptrleoct — do combinitlon

£■11 Kenneth Howell's 
Sunshine Home

shingles phis repeirs, hot lobs 
Frqe estimetes Guerenteed 
Call 353 1039OT357 5959

Maintenance Co.
FaMting, Inside and out, roof

Srptic Systemg
Mg, all types. Storm windowe 
and insmatton, CorKreta work, 
fencing, new end repair. 
Odneral Repair work. Burglar 
AMrmJor home and business

Residential and

GARY BELEW CONSTRUC 
TION Ovality Septic Systems. 
Backhoe -- Ditcher Service. 
Gas, Water Lines, Plumbing 
Rspalr, 393 5334 er Arvin. 3f3 
5331

^^^qiallKiJ vTb I
For free estimates “Y tr c  ServIcF

call 263-4345
All Work Guaranteed TREE SERVICE -  HI kinds 

Tog. him and toon Shrub
. Hot Shot Service trimming. Cell 353 0555.

hot sh o t  Sarvlck bvktlabla In UPHOUSTERY
a<B Sprbig. CaH Jarca Chan- 
hault, M7 NT| or Yeungar 
TranagartttHn. OUMaa, SU-

THE FIXIT Shop — Complete 
upholstery and twrnitvrt repair. 
Sales and sarvkt. Cali fis  157 
9947, 1]B7 Ltndberg

intaiaiMHi
INtUL SAFI II — Savalutiand

Yard Work
manav — Oa* tax cradlt Ma. R4S 
Maolanen, Ml wmiard, W  
IM4.

YARD WORK AAowing, hedge 
trimming, any tree work Day, 
I57-BB7I, night 353-0439, Buford 
HowaU.

claanlng and Idnlhirlal. Com- 
marcM and haeia. Ownar: R T. 
BaH, Jr„ M7asgs antr S:0g.

E X F E R IE N C E D  TR EE  
pruning, shrubi, rbrd work, 
tHav cigar ug and traah hauling. 
Call Ika at M> 7ui or M7 s4<>.
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Mebile Heme Meving
pruning mewing grass and 
Bailino Free siHmaHs Call 
353 1579

eaaa asTiMATar—Maving. 
aucklng. Ancharing, Undar- 
slUrlMg. AM types repairs tar 
maWla hamat. CdM B5MRh.

T  a  a  CUSTOM Lawn Sgrvict, 
ggtuigctlgn guargntgad CsU 
Tarnr tr  Oary HowgH, M s o a .

5

M
A
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H e lp  W en ted F-1

— 3:00 TO 11 00 txc«lltnt 
Mlary, ma|or medical i>e«ith in- 
aurance. Apply in person to: Rachel 
Georoo, RN, Director of Nursing, Mt. 
View Lodge. 2ogy Virginia and FM '00.

C h i ld  C a r# ________________ H -2
WILL DO babysitting In my home. 
Ages 3 and up. Hot meals, loving care. 
Afternoon Kindergarten children 
welcome. Phone M3-9930.

Pet Oroowiing__________
SMAXf S SASSY SHOP^S, 
RldgcroaS Drlv«. All b r j^  P»*’
grooming. P«t»cc»MOfl>i.>*r-1v».

4uh> S e r v ic e K - t  Cam pera •  T ie * . Trie. K-11 T ru cfce  F o r  t e l e K -1 4

NEED ENUMERATORS tar R-L. 
Polk and Company. Midland City 
diractory. Ro aoUIng, no axporlooco 
nacotavy. wo tram. Call Sharon 
Crowi7iiM-''JSot1or$:S0p^Br________

STATE LICENSED Child Coro, drop- 
..................................... la 0-lJ.
tP • ■ •  Wa aw V V Ew WSSIfV w, aiU
Ina walcotno, day or night, agaa 0-11
Coll sasSQiQ.____________________
PROPPITT DAY Coro Cantor -  7-.oi 
o.m.-0:S0 p.m., MondayPrlday. 
Opanmga avallablo now. Coll SSS-lOOS.

POODLE CROOMINO — I do thorn 
Iho way you want thorn. Ploaaa coll 
Ann Prltilor.sssgsto.

HAVE TOOLS — Will travol. Eraka 
loba, auto tranomlialon, tutor chango, 
compioaa angino ovorhoula, ponarol 
auto ropolr. Call Sas-tgis attar S:SS
p.m. _________

POR SALE 1 Starcratt compar trollar, 
y pa ahi. vory goad condition. CoM

R e c re e tk M ie l V e h . K>13

MUST SELL — togs ahort-wMo. 
Chovrolat, apart packoga, low 
mlloago. Call Sta-aaat gaytlma, or Hf 
IS»otlorS:aa.

iRlS'S POODLE PARLOR and Soard- 
Ing xannalo, Oroommg, and auppllaa. 

^ 1  sas»aea,sm Watt e-d.___________

A u t o  A c c e e s o r le e K -7

H o u e e tto M e  G o o d e  J -6

OOOO SIX Cylindar RamWor motor; 
tasa Dodga Dart part*; Suick Wildcat 
porta, 4SS; I  tranimlaalona for 
Romhiart-ono automatic, ona atan- 
dard with ovardriva. S^SMS.

POR SALE; Cuatomlwd t»t4 Pord 
Econollna van, good condition. Oood 
tor vocatlona, trlpa or luat lo rtm 
around, SVss or boat oftor. Call SS7-
iZ o .

I«tt PORD RANOER LXT, vary good 
condition. Col SST'Ue.

tfta JEEP PICKUP Honcho, pewar 
atoorlng-brakaa, air conditlonar, AM- 
PM toga plavar, automatic, till wtioal.
wsans. _____________

T ru c k s  F o r  S a le , K-14
HOW WOULD you Ilka to aorvo your 
Country without laaving your 
homotown? How would you Ilka to gal 
paid tor doing It? You can, with your 
local Taxas Army National Guard 
Eoginaar unit, ifa  ona ol tha finaat 
part tuna ioba In Amarica. Find out 
today about tha tramandoua opportu 
nitiaa availabla to you with tha Taxaa 
Army National Guard Englnaara. Call 
J6J aaol ______

FARMER'S COLUMN I

Q r e l a  H e y . F e e d 1-2

, IMPROVED COTTON by-^Odlict 
pollota. with molaaaoa. Excallont cow 
and ahoap food, S l.lj — jo pound bag, 
aS3 4<3?

POR SALE: rafrlgoratar, ontlguo 
chorry wood tablo and chairt, ottior 
furnituro. Dukora Uaad Pumitura, 304 
Woat3rd,M?'50>t.

T r s l le r s

lyTj OMC SIERRA Oranda, oir can- 
wlPi campor aholl.

ALL >URR0SE 20- x r aoomiiick
fietbed treiler. Cell 3U447-4

RENT TO own — TV'S, Stereos, moe» * 
meter eppllences, else furniture, CIC 
Finance, 40* Runnels, M3-733t.

24* X O' gooseneck heavy duty duel tan
dem equipment trailer. Ceil 214-047- 
4230.

TAKING APPLICATIONS for 
Licensed Vocational Nurses on 3 to 11 
shift only. Above averege salary, 
excellent fringe benefits. Apply at 
Root Valley Fair Lodge, Colorado 
City, Texas, 73|-2a34. Contact AArs. 
Gonzalai or AArs. Jonas.

L iv e s to c k  F o r  S e l e  1-3

tlORIE ~ANO Sadidia Auictlw, 'Ag 
Spring Livestock Auction, 2nd and 4th 
S^urday. 12:00 ^oon^ Jack Aufill, 
Auctioneer. Call us about your horse 
marketing needs. OOO-̂ aS-1435, TX-3S4.

LdOKINO POR Good Uaad tV  and 
Appllancaa? Try Big Spring Hardwpra 
firat. H7Mpln,SS7SSSS.

TILT LOAD So* X r  gootanack haavy 
dual tandam Irallar. Call ?13'S4''

aiQW. CalHSt-ISDS attar SilSp.m.

IfT? DODOE OOOLV I ten pickup, ISO 
V S. ppwor tlaarlng, ppwar brakaa, 
club cab, dual tanka, naw MIchallna, 
tllding raar window, tunahada 
haadacha bar, ralla, tool box. Abova 
avoragtcondltlon. l-tls-4S?'>14>.

A u to s  F o r  S o le K -1S

1iai TOURING CAR, T'Modal, gaod 
condition, S5JI00; lt?S Codlllbc Coupt 
OaVllla, good condltlbn. S lja t; IfT? 
LTD, good condition, SI>go. Coll 101-

duty
ftH

P lo n o  T u n in g J-6

P o u lt r y  F o r  S o lo 1-5

PIANO TUNING and rapair. 
DItcounta availabla. Ray Wood. M7-' 
1430 or 1,4-4404.

CUSTOM BUILT trolUra, from 
motorcycio to goooonock. Built»  your 
ipociticallont. For ottimotoa »J-'40t 
— 303-4330. '________

NEED ECONOMY? HOW'S 40 MPG 
highway? l?t? Dotsun P-IO, 3-apoad. 
good condition. Coll 2t3-t?S3.

I0?3 MONTE CARLO, 
condition. Call SS7-244?.

vary

COLLECTORS ITEM for tola: 1*?« 
Javoim, ono ownor, vary low mlloago, 
partoct condltloo. SI4B0. Coll lS3-3?3?.

......  ......... —■ —

A u t o *  F o r  S a l *  K -1S TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FORD* — l * «  CROWN VktariL 
4r1va aaywhara rhar*. A itt 1«*7 
lalracwaia hardtaa, tama eanaitlon. 
Llaya La*bal?ar, f  lf-?S|-n*(.
Ifte OATtUN 210 %L. R ID  wtttl p4o- 
otrlpMa Mtometlc, tir, AM'FAA, 
fchom efr. M  much moiw. 2m 8 
miiM.CeMiiS-lfM. '

lA BL* M IRLE AMtrallan SlMphard
mala, *  menthe. naada Ws al anentlw
and ream to rwi, Us. Only aarloua do* 
lov*r« n**d call, 1*1-1*4>.1y7* BUICK CENTURY Cualam,

ditlanar, low miiaaea, saaO candnian. 
Call 1*7 SS*t.

* FISHINO WORAAS, «»ce let o n ^  two 
Mndt ot worme. lee at 11f1 Wait 8tti.

AABMrMnPft — TOYOTA — m -iow . ________ ________________
Volkswee*"* — Denuo — S ^ r w  Rrm
and Sradlay. Rob Smith, n i l  Wa*l 10. 
1*7SM0-It7-*1M.

1?' ROCKET, 1W HP Evmruda m ^ ,  
ataciric atart, control, Saa at 11** 
RunnaN ahar * p.m. dally, all day
Saturday and Sunday.

naadi no rapairt, 5 - e ^  Mkhalln 
tirat, njMO mlla*. *1SM Firm. Call 
l*7-*«07.

1««* TOYOTA CELICA OT LWtWk. 
loadad, aun root, vary-vary claan. 1*7- 
nU*ttaf*:*0p.m .__________________

I f i l  AMC SFIRITa OM MV«r, lew 
mlleeut, 8*cyllfidera peswer, eir. Cell 
a67$l89efter5:00.

ly74 m u s t a n g  II. •xctllant pat 
mil****, run* *ood, axealWnt con
dition, Call attar S:«*. M l-U ll.

P o e itlon  W en tn d

TREE TRIMMING — thfWS. 
Lawn tortlllilng, froo lortlllzind, 
fiowor bods, moving. Coll 363-?33?.

BABY CHICKS lor solo; o'.sp llnch 

eiuoir”Ttnnossoo rods. Bob whitos.

M u s ic e l In s tru m e n ts  J -7
B o s k K -9

PON'T q new Rr used p im  or 
m  until)

Gamble. Chuckar. Valley and Buttons. 
Havi^O varieties of Pheasent. Want to

I WILL do housekeeping S-days a buy blue quail. 247-s7g4. 
week. For more information call 3P9-

you check with Leo White * 
fof̂  the best buy on Baldwin planoa and 
organs. Sates and garvtce reguior in. 
Big Spring, Les White Music, 4090 
South Oenvilte, Abilene, TX. Phone 
472 97|1

4599 after 4:00. F a rm  S a r v ic a 1-6
c a r p e n t e r  w o r k  wanted. Small 
Additions, carports, patios and »mall 
concrete jobs, also cabinets and 
paneling Call for estimate, R.A. 
Purser 247-1739. ______________
CITY DELIVERY — Move furniture 
AOd appliances. Will move one item or 
cornplele household. 263 222s, Tommy

LEARN TO breed your cows the 
nftodem and economical way at the 
American Breeders Service A.I. 
Training School in Sweetwater, AAorch 
14̂ 19.915 72g-2tS5.

bAND INSTRUMENTS, rent, repair, 
nr.o, used. Guitars, ampliftars, sheet 
music. Cash discount, AAcKiski AAusic 
Co.

Qarago Sal* J-10

MISCELLANEOUS

Coates

WOMAN'S COLUMN h '

Coamatics H-1
aaaRY KAY Cosmetics. Cell 
F ishbeck in Coetiome. 394 4344.

Sea

MARY KAY Cosmetks — Com 
pfimenury facials olvao. Emma 
Spivey, 1X1 Madison. Call 24/$o27 
Defort noon and after $: 00. ,

Child Care H-2

Building Matarialt J-1

GARAGE SALE: Wedoesday-Frlday. 
Motors, bicycles, dishwasher, engines, 
outdoor toilets, clothes, 1401 Scurry.

LUMBER AND corrugated Iron, 
2"'xl0"x14' and 20* lengths, 24" 40"
widths, 7(-i' lengths. Corrugated iron 
1| 24 cents square foot lumber 59 
cents foot, 243-7409. ______ .

YARD SALE — Thursdoy thru Sun
day. Highway |7 South. Coma sae fpr^ 
yourself.

Dogs, Pets, Efc.

FRIDAY 9:00 TO 5:00, Garage Sale. 
Easter baskets, clothes, 
miscellaneous. 2404 Alamesa.

IRISH SETTER, mala, *45. B<^
Smith, 3911 West Hlghw?v oo. Call 247 
4334.

OARAGE SALE — Friday-Saturtfav, 
2001 AAain Straet. Chlkfran's-Aduits' 
clothing, knick-knacks, furnltura and 
miscellaneous. 9:00 to 5:00.

WISH TO babysit in my home. Prefer 
age 0-1 year Near Oasis Addition. 243- 
3021

FULL BLOOD Saint Bernard pups for 
salt. Call 343 1444.

SAVE — SPRING bargains, new end 
re-sale. Children-iunlor, clothing — 
accessories ENCORE,401 Main.

FREE TO g -  ,  u ^ E I  
??, popor t C A N C c L  old, ono

) < r »

NOTICE  ̂
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

[Your Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
8:00 o.m.- 
3:30 p.m. 

Monday-Friday 
ONLY

No Cancellations 
Saturday

^ or Sunday ^

male —onal...

AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel 
puppies, beautiful dogs, loyal com
panions. Call 243-4l7|.

GARAGE SALE — 3314 Drexel. 
Thursday Friday-Saturday. Small 
appliances, glesswart, bedsprteds, 
quelitv clothing, bicycles, perts, 
miscellaneous.

PET BOOKS 
•Dogs •Csts
•Hamsters •Butte

•Exotics
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S

GARAGE SALE — Lots Of clothes, 
household goods and toys. 7q3 Scott, 
Saturday, 9:00^ 00 — Sunday 3:00- 
4:00

Miscellaneous J-11
SEWING MACHINE Ropoirt. All 
makes and n>odels. I will maka housa 
calls. Bill Bennett, 243-4339.

419 Main — Downtown — 
347 8277

TV, STEREOS, furnltura, appliances 
— rent to own. Wayne TV Rentals, 50l 
East 3rd, 267 1903.

ânt Ad;

PHONE
263-7331

BEES FOR Sale, axtra supers; new 
slinger electric knife, raiated aquip-
ment Call 247 7|4o.

FOR sale ; maple, black and white
TV, 8' X ‘ " ■ ■. ,, ,  „ 10* braided rug. mesqutte 
firewood Call 243 7989

Fo ld  dow n  Camper for sale, 1974 
Starcratt, siteps six,, good condition, 
»1,700. Call 247 2474.________ _ _ _ _ _
EXCELLENT CONDITION baautifui 
oak gama tabla end 4-chatrs, *300. 
Heirlooms, 3rd ai>d State, 343-7)43.

FOR SALE — room pictures. 9:00 
a m 3 00p.m. at Holiday Inn. ____

NEED HOME Insulation? Call 
Johnnie (Jug) Canteron for free 
estimate. Walls and attics. 243 8843, 
afttrS:00.
NEW LATHES and radial drills at 
trenrterxfous savings. Call collect 314- 
253 1312.

SecY®^

Perform diversified secretarial and 
clerical tasks requiring proficient opera
tion of standard office equipment.

Major duties include dictation, tran
scribing, typing, data collection, 
computer terminal operation, filing, 
receptionist duties and scheduling 
appointments.

Minimum skills required are typing 
65 wpm. and exp(*rience with office 
equipment. Minimum education equiva
lent to one year of college, secretarial, 
or specialized business training. Prefer 
2-3 years of directly related experience.

Apply in person at the Thxas 
Instruments Employment Center/Inter
state 20 & Farm Road 1788, Midland, 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. ■ 4 p.m.

T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D  

An equal opporiuniiy employer M/h

MAN'S DIAMOND ring, l-carit 
cluHof.lxKBOW.ColjlOSaMO-
CHANNEL CATFISH IlnaorlInRO. 
Now booking ordtra for spring 
dtlivary Douglass Fish Farm, 
Sylvtsttr, Taxas, 9l5 993-4444.________

SHOP TOYLANO for all your toys — 
modal trains and plant ntods as wall 
os trompoiinos. 12o* Gragg Stroat, 
phona 343^1^______________________

WANTED BABY furnltura and 
\ nursory occassorlts. Call 247 $857 or 
263 8291

LOCKER BEEF — half Of wholt. Call 
363 4437,

FOR sa le  — Cross Tits. Call 915 573 
8072 attar 6:00p.m.__________________

R ed  WIGOLER fishing worms; 
jwholosala, rotall. Omar Cashlon, Gail 
Routt, Box 241, Big Spring, 24>8557,

SHOW CASES, bar, troaior. dlnatta. 
windows, doors, air conditlonar, TV's, 
sowing mochina. soft chair, 343-1084.

Wanted To Buy J-14

WANTED TO buy Pontoon boat, 14 
foot or largar Call 343 7)$o.

WANT TO Buy — Lata modal 12 
possangar van Call First Baptist 

' Chu.;h.Co«tk>mb.l?4 «lH .___________
WE BUY — soil — troda. Claan out 
your attic or garagt. Wt pay good 
prlcos for almost anything. Furnltura, 
oppliancos, otc. Duka's Furnltura, 504 
Wost 3rd, 347 5031.

WILL PAY top prkts for good usod 
.’’ furnltura. oppHoncos and air con- 
I dltlonors Cali 347 $441 or 243-3496

Mat.-Handl. Equip. J-19
FORKLIFTS, PALuCT lacks, con 
vtyors, shalving and matarials hand 
ling oquipmont. Forklift Salas Com 
pony. Midland, Taxas 684 4007.

AUTOMOBILES

Molorcyclas K-1

custom
Auburn.

oil Equlpmanl K-4

1?77 SEA ARROW boM. )•  H, Inboard 
outboard, )M hp witti covar. Call m - 
?14?.

lf?S RANOER XLT ISO pickup, tibar 
glass campor shall, outoamtlc, air,
&7SO.orbasloN.r.lO?-S.»a«t.r^^

cur/y or call # *!•  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
it> 3151._______ ■ __
IWO FORD
tanks, axhm  S O I P  I

lt? l MONTE CARLO, BOOd condition. 
CalllN-Sdll. _______

Im- 1*?1 FORD LTD Brougnam, , 
canditlan, gaod tiraa, claan. t1,glN. 
Call 1*7-5111, -

i '

1»74 CHBVROLET MONTE Carlo, 
aood canditlen, good prica, AM-PMI- 
track tiarao, powar ttaarlno, powar 
brakaa. Call fil-l»70 altar 5:go tor 
moro Information.

bumpors. 351, *

GOLD AND Sllvar, class rings, 
wadding bands, ate. Highost prlcas by 
parmonont rosidont. Call 347 3885 for 
appolntn>ant,

T— :-------- — ^

1»71 HONDA 150 FOR *500 Naw
rabullt angina. Call 1*7 im s _̂______

M?7« 7so YAMAHA, DRESSED.
' luggage rack, cruise, case guards, 
custom seat, S2,250. 2*7 §4*2 , 3301 j

|2 PERCENT OIL Hast, I I* *15,000, 
dry hole return *7,500, S100 percent I 
daductlMa proven taaaas. 2*7 7|40

Due to the success 
of Ford's Customer I 
Rebate Sale we are 

overstocked with clean 
low mileage used cars. 

This means BIG SAVINGS| 
to you!!

These Units Must Qol!
1901 TO Y O T A  tTA R L IT  —  Bright red, 5 
speed, air, digital clock, AM-FAA radio, ono 
owner with 6,500 miles. Nicel
Stk. No. 3030A...............................N O W  S669S
1900 LTD 2 DO —  Bittersweet metallic with 
matching vinyl top & interior. Extra nice with
14.000 miles.
Stk. No. 247IP.................................N O W  SA995
1979 BUICK OIVIBRA —  Tutone blue with 
matching vinyl roof and interior. Loaded and 
extra nice one owner cor.
Stk. No. 2777A.............................. N O W  Se995
1979 MIRCURY M AR Q U IS 4  DR —  Pastel 
beige with white vinyl roof, cordovan cloth 
interior, extra clean one owner cor with 23,000 
miles.
Stk. No. 2680A............................................. N O W  SS99S
1979 OR AN  AD A  4  DR —  Creme with match
ing vinyl roof and matching cloth interior, 
loaded, one owner with 11,000 miles.
Stk. No. 2776A..............................................N O W  $5795
1979 LINCOLN TO W N  CAR 4 DR —  White 
with turquoise vinyl top and turquoise cloth 
interior, fully loaded, one owner.
Stk. No. 3003A-1........................................... N O W  SS495
1979 CHRYSLER COR DOR A —  Block with 
block vinyl roof, red leather bucket sects, 
loaded. i -  -
Stk. No. 2762A.................. N O W  $5995
1979 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE HATCHRACK 
—  Dork red metallic, matching vinyl interior, 4 
cylir>der, 4 speed, one owner with 26,000 
miles.
Stk. No. 2946
WAS $4495 N O W  $3995
1979 THUNDERSIRD —  White with white
vinyl roof, red cloth interior, extra clean with
28.000 miles.
1978 MONTE CARLO —  Dork blue metallic 
with light blue cloth interior.
Stk. No. 3085A............................................. N O W  $4995
1971 LTD 4 DR —  O em e with dork brown
vinyl top, brown cloth interior, extra sharp one 
owner with 17,000 miles.
Stk. No. 3035A............................................. N O W  64495
1978 LTD 4 DR —  Light blue with blue cloth 
interior. Stk. No. 2638 A-2.
WAS $2795 ......................................N O W  62450
1 974 Ch e v r o l e t  m o n z a  s t a t i o n
W A O O N  —  Dork brown metallic with match
ing vinyl interior, one owner with 22,000 miles. 
Stk. NO.2600A-1.
WAS $3795 ......................................N O W  63295
1 975 CH EVR O LET M A L IR U  S T A T IO N  
W A O O N  —  Medium blue with matching vinyl 
interior, engine overhaul, new tires.
Stk. No. 2519C.
WAS $4795 N O W  63995
1977 MONTE CARLO —  White with blue vinyl 
top and matching interior, one owner with only 
46.CXX} miles.
Stk. No. 3018A............................................. N O W  63995
1977 MONTE CARLO —  Silver metallic with 
silver vinyl top, red cloth interior, fully loaded, 
sun roof, nice.
Stk. No. 2638A-1........................................... N O W  63495
1977 RUICK CENTURY S TA TIO N  W A O O N  —
Medium blue metallic with matching vinyl 
interior, one owner with 45,000 miles.
Stk. No. 2957A.
WAS $4295 ......................................N O W  63695
1977 MERCURY M AR Q U IS RR O U O H AM  4
DR —  Otompogne with dork brown vinyl top, 
brown interior. Extra cleon. Stk. No. 1331
WAS $3995 ....................   N O W  63595
1977 LTD II 4 DR —  White with white vinyl
roof, red interior, Stk. No. 2377P
WAS $3795 ................ N O W  62995
1976 R U C K  REOAL 2 DR —  Creme with 
beige vinyl top, matching interior, V-6 engine, 
one owner with 44,(XX) miles.
Stk. No. 3090A............................................. N O W  63795
1976 CADILLAC C O U M I DE V l U f  Bronze 
metallic with white vinyl roof, cloth interior,] 
fully loaded with 47,000 miles.
Stk.No.3000B ................................ N O W  64295
1975 OR A N  A D A  2 DR —  White with vinyl 
interior, 302 V-8, oir, standard shift, only 35XXX) 
miles.
Stk. No. 3003A-2........................................... N O W  62795

Most of Mieae units carry • 12<monlli 
or 12,000 mil* |*ownr train svnrranty 
nt no aatra cost.

BOB BROCK

SPECIAL
See ua b e fo re  you  buy you r h orb lddo '

-I lan cavisa, *l» *»t>**l, 
i ^ P M  st*rM, t i jm . ’-c «n  i*?-ioo4

TREFLAN
.jNalw  2x 2 Vt gefl.'carton

Peace justice 
files suit

................. 6144.17|J
S O o llo n c o n .......................................... 6143.2 0 ^
,30 Oollon  Drum .....................................6 4 4 0 0 5 ,

PROWL.
> O ollon  con ..  . ............6137 J 7||f

. JO O ollon  Drum .......^ ........................ 60154)5 '
CASHONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE

6 ,Broughton Implement Co.
X 909 Lomoso H ighw ay Dig SpHngii^TX 79720 i 

, X ) l o a 2197 915-267-52i 4i(

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1979 HONDA 2-DOOR HATCHBACK 

1979 OLDS-98 4 DOOR
1979 BUICK REGAL COUPE
1980 BUICK SKYLARK 2 D R ..

1976 BUICK 4-DOOR ELECTRA 
1978 CADILLAC SEVILLE SEDAN
1977 BUICK Le SABRE 4-DOOR
1978 BUICK 4 DR. ELECTRA
1979 BUICK 3 SEAT WAGON 

1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP DIESEL 
1979 CJipiUAC COUPE DE V IU E

JACK LEWIS
BUICK

CADILLAC-JEEP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

McK i n n e y , Texas (A P ) 
— A Cdlin County peace 
justice claims in a libd suit 
that o ffic ia ls  from  four 
agencies subjected him to 
“ calculated and deliberate 
harassment”  in an attempt 
to force him from office.

John Kenneth Newton of 
Wylie and Ms wife, Vera 
Lynn, name as defendants 
the Texas Department M 
Public Safety, DPS criminal 
investigator Mike Nelaon, 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
DepartmenL game warden 
Wyman Ellis, former Collin 
County Sheriff J e ip ' Burton 
and attorney William G. 
Roach III, formerly with the 
Texas Commission on 
Judicial Conduct.

The suit says Nelson and 
Rosch entered Newton’s 
office last year without a 
subpoena and ordered Mm to 
surrender a pistol and 
shotgun, saying he was 
accused of misappropriating 
a $31.50 fine paid by a Wylie- 
areaman.

The accusationa, wMch 
Newton denies, led to a 
complaint filed with the 
commission and distributed 
by the media, he says.

W a n t A d s  
W il l  G e t 

R E S U L T S !

N b l l t A d ;

PHONE
263-7331

' ^ F O R D "
Customer Rebate
Rebate Comes To You...
Or You Moy Use It  As 

Assistance On Down Poyment
IIN STOCK

(0) Lincoln_________ !1,403_up to___ .̂ J,443

(2) Mork V I__ ;______1/724_up to____ 1,769

(1 ) Cougor XR7____ 801____ up to___ 872

(3) Cougar__________ 654__jip to_____ 767

|(10)Zephyr.__________617___ .up to.___ 658

(1) Capri____________ 675____ up to___ jS93

(3) T-Bird__________ -776_up to____ 1,157

(7) Gronodo_________648il___ up to____715

(9) Fairmont.________ 610____up to.___ .674

(3) Mustang________ 623____ up to____679

OUR CUTOMER REBATE SALES 
HAS BEEN FANTASTIC

For a gr4ot d o il g lv t tli4  c v s ttM tr  robot# 
544 yovr l■l4•M■N to d iy

CUSTOINER RERATE ENDS RIARCH 21,

BOB BROCK
BK, . i -RIN:  tt X A ‘.

_Big S^ing (T«
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DMtNISTI|tl«NACI

from  the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

NANCY

' I  DitwV PUSH MvZSARET ! Sue's DOWN THERE TEaiN' 
THE BUmRCUPS TfUT SPBiNlS CQWK!*

THE FAMILY CIRCUSo

'When PJ said that word last wg«k you 
laughed and everybody thought it was cute."

PORBCA8T FOR FRIDAY, MAR. 8. 1061

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day to sit back and 
obasrva tba profreas you havs mads, and to maks ptaiu to 
havs avon graater progress in the days ahaad. You havs 
good opportunity to axprass your talmts.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Analyse your position with 
friends and know which to retain and which to let go out 
of your Ufa for best results

‘TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Conditions in the 
business world may appear strange now, but later can 
turn to your benefit. Be more selfessured.

GEMINI IMay 21 to June 211 Don't rush into a new in 
; I ^^~0 makinc a rsi iful study. Take no risks with

yikir reputation at this time.
MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Come to a bet

ter understanding with the one you love. A new contact 
can bring many benefits your way.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Resr^ve a problem you have 
with an aseociate and cement better relations with this 
person Be wary of newcomers.

VIRQO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Be sure to finish regular 
routines before engaging in amusements. An argument 
with a friend is not serious, so forget it.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Don't try to be forceful 
wi(h others, or you could regret it later. Don't neglect a 
worthy friend of kmg standing. _ -i-

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be sure to ke^  promises 
made to family members. A new project needs more study 
before going ahead with it.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be more objective 
in dealing with others and get better results. Use extreme 
caution in motion and avoid possible accident.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Plan how to save 
more money instead of spending more than you can af
ford. Sliow others you have wisdom.

A()UARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A time to be calm and 
serene while going after a personal aim. Be sure to use 
your money wisely at all times today.

PISCES (Feb ‘20 to Mar. 20) Taking on a martyr com
plex will gain you nothing at this time. Quietly get things 
done in a sure and positive manner.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she will 
be one who lias much ability in scientific matters, so send 
to right schools where your progeny can learn modern 
methods and gam good background for life's work. A 
most unusual profession could emerge here.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. ' What you make 
of your Ufe is largely up to you’

HI, NANCY- — 
I'M HUNORY

s

TH ERE ’S SOME 
CHEESE IN THE
r e f r i g e r a t o r -  

m a k e  A  
S A N D W IC H

PEE WEE, 
WHAT 
ARE YOU 
DOING 
THAT FORr*

THIS CHEESE IS SO 
OLD IT HAS H O LE S  

IN  IT

BLONDIE
H O N EY, '  

I
G O  O U T

THE D»NNE« DISHES 
ARE S TILL  ON 

TH E TASuC

NOT IF  VO U C AN  TfeA C H  
TH EM  TO w a l k  o u t  t h e  BY th e m se lves  -

THEY TWIWY THE 
«HC«r4Wt?rC(XIL£> , 

COME BACK.

TCilSRr-------— ■
MOW ITT/RE 60  
THAT AGAIN... 6HE 

4M>/TUE 6H0t>T6Wer 
ICDULPCOME BACk"' , 

ANDI64/D...

SOM EBODY SHOULD TELL 
M O M M Y T O  CHANGE 
TH-AT DIRTY BANDAGE

TH IS  5ERN/E9 A 9  A  QNiPPtNG AMD
c e n t e r  f o r  -mvo et&

A N D  FO R  T H E  ARCA%

erOUT C N g  O F  T H 0 6 E  AAHCHE5, IN 
A D O rnO N  T O  DE>NG O U A  M A JO R  
SO UR CE OF 13 O u R

M 0 5 T  S ER O U S

R U F u e  C A IH  0%YNER O F  T H E  
M  C R O S < -R E C 0 6 N lZ e S  N O  U W  

^  B U T  H IS  O W N  W I L L ,  ____ ^

igjiiiig iuygE

(A eR cys^m sn
YONDER CO M ES 

TH ’ PARSONS W IFE!!

STAI
LYVSI

1  BETTER POT 
ON A FRflSH 
flPERN/>C

MtIttlW THE SANDWICHH V 
AUNT CHRISTY LEFT FOR ' 

M 6 .. .U 0 H « ,T M E Y «

j^UNCH TIM

I

W T IT ^
AWFUL

» i « ;

IK.NOW..JLLCAU.N 
CLARENCE TO COMB
helfme fAfrrr.

GOU(Jof

think Qretchen 
has a fever.'

B .a ’ S  S ISTER MORIN/k VVAS 
IN SEVERAL BROADtVAV 

IW FEATURED ROL

I TOLD HER SHE’D COME 
TO NO GOODrB.asN0 frra 
••w h a t  d id  becoaae cjf 

HER?** TRAC V  ASK S,

SHE MARRIED BOWEN 
TIFFIL,THE PLASTIC S  

MANUFACTURER—A  
VERY kVEALTHV MAN.

M H 9 O L0^ f  NO 
HilV TO OOUPLC-OCCX 
OURWIkftRANrS I'VE mmotuzso ACL
DETAILS REGARDING 

HIM

INFORM m a p cm  authoritie 6
WE IMOWT tE 
TAKM6 ORE,

i

TSW S 4 r M r s  P W Y E D  A
HAHO in ICTIR IkPtesE ,  

JO tme

o k a y , BEETLE, COME 
AT ME WITH EVERYTHINS 
VbU'VE S O T
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IVs better to be safe than sorry

Tips, tidbits for taxing time
Wouldn't it be nice to be 

able to take a deduction for 
all the mental anguish 
you’ve suffered just thinking 
about filing your income 
tax? Well, you can’t do that. 
But there are a great many 
deductions that are per
missible that will make you 
feel better mentally and 
financially.

You’ve been putting off 
that moment of truth and 
now its cliff-hanger time. So, 
here’s a safety net. Make 
that jump and get those 
^ m s  on their way to the

The name of the, game is 
making s iiff yoii’ t’e gefttng 
every deduction '  possible. 
Tax experts say most tax- 
papers are not claiming all 
the tax benefits they’re 
legally entitled to. For in
stance, medical expenses 
cover much more than the 
obvious — hospital stays and 
visits to the doctor, dentist, 
optometrist, and the whole 
cast of medicine men in 20th- 
century society. Since three 
percent of gross income is 
deductible in this category, 
every dollar spent should be 
recorded.

Expenses incurred getting 
to and from the doctor’s 
(rffice — by auto, taxi, train 
or plane — are also deduc
tible. But you can’t deduct 
the price of the Playboy 
magazine you bought to read 
in the waiting room.

Medical expenses run the 
alphabetical range from 
acupuncture to vaccines; 
and in between may be s «n e 
overlooked items like 
Christian Science practi
tioners, elastic stockinj^, 
hearing aids, and walking 
sticks. Any special equip
ment prescribed by a doctor 
is deductible, l^ is  even 
applies to wigs if there has 
b^n a hair loss that is 
deemed to affect a person’s 
self-esteem.

On the other hand, a busi
ness person who Hnds it 
essential to wear a wig to 
look more youthful on the job 
doesn't have to flip his wig at 
tax time just because it's not 
a medical expense. It is an 
allowable business deduc
tion.

If your job requires you to 
wear a uniform at work, 
that’s deductible. And 
"uniform” covers a wide 
variety of clothing; the 
commonplace ones like those 
tor nurses and waitresses,
plant employees, postmen. 
And the uncommon ones: an 
employee of a world-famous 
couturier was required to 
wear his designs in the 
boutique to project the 
image of an exclusive 
lifestyle. Since she didn’t 
think It appropriate to her

PUBLIC NOTICE
AH inttregtM p r̂aorta hprtty 

notifitd ttiat a summary pi tht 
amanpad budgat for Rtvtnva Sharing 
Funds for Howard County is availobia 
for public inspoctlon

Tn# budgat summary Is availabia at 
fba County Auditor s OHict. 300 Main, 
Big Spring, Tasas. from |;OOA.M. to 
S OO P M , Morxlay through Friday.

Jacki# Olson, 
County Auditor 

0430 March 5. t ffi

___ PUBLIC NOTICE_____
Tha Offict of Housing and Com 

munity Davaiopmant. City of Big 
Spring, is soliciting applicants for Its 
Housing Rahabilitation Program

This program is diractad to lowar 
incoma familias rasiding within 
spacific bourtdarias locatad in tha 
Worth cantral portion of tha City.

Tha intant of tha program is to ac 
compHsh spacifiad maintananca work 
on ownar occupiad dwallirgs which 
will bring thosa dwallings to City 
Codas ar>d parform naadad rapairs.

Homaownars rasiding within tha 
boundarias ara urgad to apply for tha 
program Northarn Boundary I S 2o 
Eastern Boundary San Antonio St. 
Southern Boundary |th St east to U S

yth St from U S  |Mo North Scurry
9th St to Scurry St
South to 5th St
Wast Boundary North RunnalsSt

Tha work accomplishad is fundad 
undar tha Department of Housing and 
Urban Davalopmant at no cost to tha 
homaowrtar

For further information, contact tha 
Office of Housing and Community 
Davalopmant. Bldg *3s, Big Spring 
industrial Park Talaphona 169*.

William M. Hall 
Dirac tor 

Off ica of Housing and 
Community Davalopmant 

0421 March 5.6«il,l9Bl

own lifestvle and wore the 
clothes only at work. It was 
deductible — at the discount 
rate she had purchased them 
for.

A fashion coordinatcr was 
able to deduct the cost of 
very advanced styles she 
wore for special meetings. 
But an advertising executive 
was not able to deduct the 
cost of a mink coat which his 
wife wore to places where 
clients were apt to be 
because he could not show 
that a mink coat was an 
essential uniform for the 
w ife o f a successful 
C9(ecutiv<f.

' ; .  ____
her that having a drauctible 
expense is one thing. Prov
ing it to the Internal Revenue 
Servii;e is something else, 

want to see records: 
iipts, bills of sale, con- 

led checks, and other 
documents. You’ll be ex
pected tq produce these 
papers if you are called down 
for an audit.

And that’s where most of 
us nm into trouble. If you’ re 
like most people, you’ve 
been a c c u m u la t in g  
documents like these in the 
most unlikely places; in shoe 
boxes, in your dresser 
drawers, in cookie jars with 
those one-of-a-kind cuff links 
or earrings, clipped to your 
old g(df score cards, or 
stu fM  intoa metal box.

To be prepared for the tax 
man, three simple rules 
should be observed; keep all 
your expense records; keep 
them organized; and keep 
them in a safe place. If you 
had done that last year you 
wouldn’t be in the spot you’re 
in now.

All three requirements can

easily be met by investing in 
an Underwriters’ Labwa- 
tories fire-rated safe, such as 
a Sentry “ Survivor.”  A fire
rated document safe will 
protect your irreplaceable 
papers even if your house 
should bum to the ground. 
On the other hand, in a 
conventional tin box, or even 
in an asbestos lined box, they 
will bum to a cinder. Fire
rated safes are inexpensive, 
and the cost is tax-deductible 
if used to store income or tax 
records.

There are many charitable 
deductions that may be 
taken even though the 

was not in die form 
of money changing hands. 
Hiat, incidentally, accounts 
for the mid-December rush 
in pickups by the Salvation 
Army and 'other 
organizations.

If you’re giving a piece of 
art to a museum, the appre
ciated value is deductible. If 
you paid $200 for the art and 
its current sales price would 
be $2,000, you have a ten-fold 
appreciation, which make 
you appreciate the tax laws 
— in this case, anyway.

If business has been good 
during the year and you’ve 
decided to be especially 
generous in yovu* charitable 
Eductions, remember this is 
an area where the IRS can 
get finicky, so guard those 
receipts.

Another good, inexpensive 
tax-deductible purchase 
would be one of the many 
books that outline hundreds 
of tax deductions most 
frequently overlooked. Go 
th ro i^  it carefully before 
you ^  that return.

It is better to be safe than 
sorry.

PUBLIC NOTICE __
1 S9«i*g PropOMtt«(tdr*M«dto Mr 

Stanlty Phillipt, Prt«idtnt, Board of 
Truttttt, Coahoma lndap«n<tanl 
School Dittrict, P.O. Box 110, 
Coahoma, Taxa« f̂SH, 9hall ba 
rtctivad In tha Administration Build
ing until 3 00 P.M., on TuatMlay, AAarch 
51, if|l, at which tima thay shall bt 
publiciy opanad and raad aloud for tha 
furnishing of all labor, matarlah and 
aquipmant, and parforming all work 
ragulrad far A Naw Elamantary Faci 
iity for tha Coahoma indapisndant 
School District, Coahoma, Taxat m 
accordarKa with plans, spacificatlons 
and contract documants as praparad 
by Huckabaa and Oonham, Architacts 
and Plannars, Aftdraws. Taxas.

2. SpacHlcatlon and Flans may ba 
obtainad from tht Architacts In ac- 
cordanca with tna irtpuffttont sat 
forth undar Oaposlts and Rafunds.

3. Tha blddar acknowladgts tha right 
of tha Okiatar to ra|act any or all bids 
and to walva any informality or Irra- 
gularlty in any bW ractivad. In ad
dition. tha blddar racognitad tha right 
of tha Ownar to rafact a bid H tha 
blddar fallad to furnish any rapulrad 
bid sacurity, or to submit tht data 
rtguirtd by tha bidding documants or 
H tha bid Is In any way mcompiata or 
irragular.

04»MarchSiil, 19B1

PUILIC nones >
AWt IrrIgMIen Cwwpeny,
1393, Pm s , Tmm
•Mking minority contractor* to Mmlt 
•ub-biM on city ot Storllnf City 
Sowogo Colloctivo tyotom and 
Trtotmant etont Proloct. SM data I, 
March It, lygt etaaaa catl Alvin Mack 
at
04)5 Pabruary V, March 1,1, t, 4. and
5, )H1
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Seagle to exhibit art, Anti-smoking 

conduct two workshops
Jerry Seagle, one of the 

state’s meet po|Xilar artists, 
will be in Big Spring, March 
9-13,1981 to mhiolt his recent 
works in a one-man showing 
at The Biarritz Gallery at 115 
East 3rd and to teach both a 
day and an evening work
shop at the Hobby Center at 
100511th Place.

The renown impreesionia- 
tic and soniabatract artist 
currently lives in Austin, but 
does extensive traveling 
throudiout Mexico and the 
Southwest to get the in
spiration for many of his 
paintingB.

A native of Corpus Christ!,

throutfiout the South and 
Southwest.

Some of the larger 
coUectione are in Auetin, 
Corpus ChritU, Oklahoma 
City, Dallas, San Antonio, 
Big Spring, Mobile, Lot 
Ai^elea, and Shreveport. His 
work is also featured in six 
galleries located throughout 
Texas, as well as many of the 
state’s leading universitiee 
and colleges.

The one-man exhibit at 
The Biarritz Gallery at 115 
East 3rd will be open to the 
general pid>Uc on Monday 
from 9:30 a.m. to 8;30 p.m., 
and on Tuesday through

EXHIBrnON — Jerry Seagle, the popular Austin 
artist, will be in Big Spring March 9-13 to exhibit his 
recent works at The Biarritz Gallery at 115 East Third 
Street and to teach both a day and an evening 
workshop at the Hobby Center at 100611th Place.

Another quake hits Greece'

X Corpus Christt, and on Tuesday tnrougn 
Saagle tdws^graoaaHctrwMA Erkhty.lro^ 
boom  from the Univtfsity p.m.

In addition, Seagle will 
also be conducting both a 
day and an evening work
shop at the Hobby Center at 
1005 11th Place. Individuals 
interested in signing up for 
either workshops are en
courage to get in touch with 
the Hobby Center as soon as 
possible since space in the 
classes is limited:

■— liT-’^^-Wajara—

ATHENS, Greece (A P ) — 
Another earthquake rocked 
Greece today, adding to the 
fear and misery of thousands 
ot people camping out in the 
streets and squares across 
the nation after a quake less 
than a day earlier.

Many schools, stores and 
offices were closed because 
Athenians were afraid that 
new tremors would bring 
down more buildings. No 
new casualties were 
reported in the latest quake, 
which measured 5.8 on the

Richter scale.
Police said more than 170 

houses in rural areas 
collapsed and hundreds were 
damaged in the quake 
W ed n e^ y  night. Many of 
the houses had been 
weakened by two previous 
cpiakes over the past two 
weeks.

One Athenian died and 30 
were injured in Wednesday’s 
quake, which measured 0.2 
on the Richter scale and was 
centered 42 miles west of 
Athens in the Gulf of Corinth.

of Texas. He studied on a 
Graduate Fellowship at the 
University of the Americas 
in Mexico City before 
completing his two years of 
graduate study at the 
Univeraity of Texas.

Quickly becoming known 
throughout the nation for his 
individualistic style of art, 
Seagle has won more Uiatm- 
prizes, awards, and pur
chase prizes, and has done 
over 70 one-man shows in 
several states. His paintings, 
prints, and etching hang in 
the permanent collections of 
museums, galleries, and 
p r iv a t e  c o l le c t io n s

Want 
Ads 
Will!

campaign may 

be cut sharply
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The controversial anti- 
smoking campaign set up by 
the Carter administration 
will cut considerably by 
President Reagan’s budget 
ax, it was reported today.

The Washington Post said 
the Reagan administration 
originally planned to do 
away with the program 
entirely, but It agreed to 
reatore some funds at the 
urging (A Health and Human 
Services Secretary Richard 
Schweiker.

T h e  a n t i-sm o k in g  
program, witlia bucket of $3 
milUoD abd '94 enflkyOsaa.- 
was started several years 
ago by Joseph CaUfano, 
former secreta^ of Health, 
Education and Welfare.

NEED PROPANE?
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ERIK ESTRADA • CATHY LEE CROSBY \

"TRACZOOWM"

S E 4 R T S  rm D A Y r
IN  T H E  31st C E N T U R Y  

M A N  F IN A L L Y  
C R E A T E D  A  M A C H IN E  

W IT H  F E E L IN G S !

STEPHEM MACHT 
DOROTHY R.STRATTEN'

I PUHTIRY PLXVWATE o f  TM€ vean I

T̂bflizthouObts
ocmkUU

JENNIFER O'NEILL 
STEPHEN LACK

.....

Rediscover an old iavorite 
in a Gandy carton

I n c r e d i b l e !  D i g  i n t o  c h u n k y  p i e c e s  o f  
b a n a n a s ,  t r e e  r i p e n e d  c h e r r i e s ,  p l u m p  

p e a c h e s ,  s u c c u l e n t  s t r a w b e r r i e s  a n d  
d e l i c i o u s  p i n e a p p l e  . . . a l l  b l e n d e d  I n t o  

G a n d y ' s  r i c h ,  c r e a m y  i c e  c r e a m .  E n f o y .  
e x t r a  n a t u r a l  f l a v o r  y o u  c a n  t a s t e -  —

c i

UUr TOMLIN ■ CHARLES GROOIN
anfiG gomep?

THE INCREDIBLE.
SHRINKING 

^  WOMAN
^  ( j a n D

»ome 
watch, others you 

feel.

'Donald Sutherland 
Mary lyief Moore



Construction due to begin in August Colbraflo City man
■lEBejr.TBCSCT-

enies beating child
By JAMES WERRELL

The engineering firm chosen by the 
city to oversee repairs of streets, 
sewers and water lines predicts that 
construction will begin in August.

During a special work session, 7 
a.m. today, the Big Spring City 
Council dedded unanimously to hire 
the enginsering Qrm of Parkhill, 
Smith a ^  Cooper, Inc., of Lubbock to 
oversee various phases of the city’s 
capitol improvements program. 
firm was one of Hve which applied fw

Bourland named 

Goahoma principal
COAHOMA —  Ronnie Bourland has 

been empl(^ed as Coahoma High 
School principal. He will not begin hu 
official duties in that capacity until 
this summer but w ill move to 
Coahoma before school is out to 
become familiar with the h i^  school, 
its teachers and its personnel.

Bourland is a native of Vernon, Tex. 
He received his degree at Angelo 
State University. He has 12 years 
experience in teaching and coadiing. 
For the past two years, he has been 
head coach and athletic director at 
Anson High School.

His wife's name is Tommie Sue. 
They have two daughters and a son.

Mrs. Bourland is a native of Snyder 
and a graduate of Angelo State 
University. She presently is teaching 
Special Education in Anson.

Supt. of Schools Richard Souter said 
the trustees would open bids on the $6 
million worth of construction planned 
for the school system on March 31. 
The constniction was aythorized by 
the electorate last year.

the Job.
“ This firm was selected primarily 

because we (the city s t iif  and 
council) felt they were &e best quali
fied,”  said City Manager Don Davis, 
this morning. “ We felt they submitted 
the beat proposal, and that they were 
the m ppr.^ze . They are capable of 
hanaing the work, but not so big that 
they wouldn’t give us the personal 
attention we will need,”  be added.

According to Davis, proposals fr «n  
itll five applicants were reviewed by 
the staff and council during a meeting 
last week. A t that meeting, two firms 
emerged as favorites.

Although many factors played a 
part in the council’s dsdsion, said 
Davis, the fact that the chosen firm is 
baaed in Lubbock while the other 
contender is based in Fort Worth 
helped sway councilmen.

Those applying for the job were: 
Parkhill, Smith and Cooper, Lubbock; 
Freese Nichols, Inc., Fort Worth; 
SfkK Engineering, Inc., San Angelo; 
Esmond Haner, Inc., Odessa; and 
Roy Crim Engineering, Inc., Big 
Spring.

Included in the proposal submitted 
by the chosen firm was a tentative 
schedule for the first year of the 
capitol improvements program. I f 
everything goes according to 
schedule, the rum will complete the 
preliminary planning phase of the 
water and sewer improvement por
tion of the program in April.

A final planning report will be 
submitted in early May, while work 
will begin simultaneously on the 
design phase of the program. That 
phase stKNild be com plete in June, 
with bidding (m construction taking 
place in July.

H ie d ty hopes that constniction will

begin in August, said Davis. Plans for 
street improvements will follow 
roughly the same schedule with ap- 
proxiniately a month’s difference; 
construction to begin in September.

“ There are various ways to finance 
this thing, but I think we’U go with a 
lump sum. That way we'U know 
exactly what we're facing before we

even start,”  said Davis.

Fees for the services will be 
negotiated before a contract is signed, 
and the city will have the option to dis
continue the service at any time, 
Davis added. He estimates that the 
planning phase will cost the city be
tween $15,000 and $20,000.

Myrick enters race fgr place 4 
seat on Big Spring City Council

Representative
l i f f r y  Don S iM w
Reports from Austin

Drinking age in Texas 
should be raised to 19

Jerry Myrick, traffic manager for 
Oilfield Industrial Lines, Inc., has 
decided to make the race for the Place 
4 seat on the Big Spring City Council a 
threesome.

Myrick filed Tuesday afternoon to 
seek the post that is being vacated by 
one-term Councilman Larry Miller, 
who announced last month that he 
would not seek re-election. Myrick 
will face opposition from two other 
candidates, Russ McEwen, local 
insurance agent, and Donna Fish, 
local housewife.

Myrick, 36, is a lifetime resident of 
Big Spring who attended Howard 
Clollege and had been an employee of 
the C^bot Corporation for 12 years 
until the plant was closed in March of 
1979. In community affairs, the 
candidate currently serves as vice 
president of the United Girls Softball 
Association, and as a member of the 
Big Spring Umpires Association.

He is also a past secretary of the Big 
Spring Bowling Association.

“ 1 feel that it is now the time for the 
average citizen of Big Spring to step 
up and say how the city should be run. 
Big Spring must open up its doors to 
all industries, large or small. If it is to

One of the more contro
versial bills currently being 
considered in the L e g ^ tu re  
is a measure to raise the 
(kinking age in Texas from 
IS to 19. It’s not fair, and 
many 18-year-olds will un- 
doubtedy consider it a slap 
in the face, but 1 support it. 
Here’s why;

Most young Texans are 
■till in high school when they 
turn 18. When thay turn 19— 
almost without exception — 
they’re in college or thev’re 
working fulltime at a job or 
they’re married and setting 
up a home of their own.

The difference in age is 
minimal, bid the difference 
in life situation is immense. 
Many — in fact, most — 18- 
year-olds are mature, 
responsible young dtisens 
reacly and eager to enter the 
adult world and begin their 
life’s careers. StiU, their 
circle of friends mcludes 
many fellow high school 
students who are 17, 16, or 
younger. They participate in 
■c Ih x iI activities together, 
and they socialize with each 
other outside of school.

And at that age, two 
factors can be over
powering: The pride of 
reaching legal adulthood, 
and the peer pressure from 
friends to share in the 
benefits of reaching that 
legal milestone. In s h ^  the 
legal ability to drink Is often

LIVE RAHLESNAKES WANTED
|m  HIOHItT MARKirmCnWIUMMIOtt 

i t t iM M k *  tk l iw  «v M i ■ ■ H Im  a 
In f «• fS jOO pnr ninnlng font <

I w f M  c o n i l M o n  M i r f  a la n  • !  A I i m .

RARE SKINS INC.
LOCATlONt Ml W AiNUT tnMn

an overwhelming temptation 
to do ta t  that, and the ties of 
friemkhip often lead the new 
iS-yearold to want ta share 
Ms or her legally-purchased 
alcohol illega lly  with 
younger associates.

As a residt, many more 
Texas high school students 
are drinking today, and not 
only 18-yaar-olda but 
younger students, as well.

In fact, some students, 
according to testimony from 
a number of school officials, 
are drinking before school 
starts in the morning and 
leaving school at noon to 
(kink instead of eating hmeh 
And for an IS-year-Md, It’s 
ail legal, at least until a 
(kunk student assaults a 
teacher or a fellow student, 
increasingly common oc- 
curren-^es, especially in the 
major urban school districts 
of our state.

The argument against 
raising the legal drinking 
age is the same one that, 
resulted in the lowering o f '  
the age from n  to 18 more 
than a decade ago. Nanwly,
If a person is adult enough to 
fight and die for this country, 
he is adult enough to drink.

As for the rest of you who 
ore apfwoaching 18, you’re 
getting a raw deal and 1 
regret i t  But your 19th birth
day will arrive and fade Into 
the distant poat much too

Brooks JewelersI 
G>nsolidation

Sale
Brooks Jewelers will be,merging with Blum's Jewelers in 
downtown Big Spring. This merger will leave us with an 
over abundance of all types of merchandise.

Therefore, Brooks Jevvelers is announcing a 40 % price 
reduction on all merchandise in our store. 40% off ALL 
watches, rings, engagement rings, necklaces, lighters, 
gittware and all gold tilled jewelry. This 40% Consolidation 
sale will start March 2 and end March 14.

Brooks Jewelers. . .for gifts o f  lasting 
elegance.

I
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COU)«ADO CITT. nX At

MMwOri

701 East FM 700 
Phone 915: 263-8686 

Big Spmg. Texas 79720

Located in Citizens Federal Credit Union Building.
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<X)LORADO CITY -  A 
man on trial in Colorado City 
for alleged child abuse told 
jurors Tuesday the 
statement he signed May 21 
in which he admitted hitting 
the child was not true.

Melvin (Shack) Jackson, 
25, said that he and the 
child's mother, Gloria 
Garcia, had been told by 
welfare representatives that 
somebody would have to 
admit to beating the child 
before the welfare people 
(Department of Human 
Resources) would allow Ms. 
Garcia custody of the 
children again.

Ms. Garcia's two children

had been removed from her 
care May 19,1980. He said he 
had confess^ to the beating 
so that Ms. Garcia cixild 
have the children back.

Rusty Carroll, prosecutor 
in the case, failed to alt^* 
Jackson’s contention he had 
no idea who had beaten the 
child. Jackson insisted to the 
jurors during cross- 
examination that he had not 
beaten the child.

The state and defense 
closed their cases at 3:57 
p.m. Tuesday and Judge 
Weldon Kirk recessed c(xirt 
until 9 a.m. today, when he 
said the charge would be 
read to the jury.

JERRY MYRICK
grow and prosper,”  he said in a 
prepared statement 

“ As a citizen of Big Spring, 1 feel 
that 1 know some of its needs, and 
would like to be your next city 
councilman. Place 4. If elected, 1 wilt 
work hard for a better community for 
a better tomorrow.”

Myrick resides at 1703 Jennings 
with his wife Muriel, an employee of 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. They have 
two children, Sheri, 12, and Shane, 7.

WHOLESALE!!
WE MUST MOVE 

THESE UNITS BEFORE 
APRIL 1981......

1 « 7 «  CHIVROIJT CAPKICI CLASSIC 4-Door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise, tilt. Stock No. 593.
WAS $5195......................................NOW 84,000
1« 7i  CHiVY IMPALA 4-Door with air, 
automatic, power steering, AM-FAA tape, tilt 
wheel, vinyl roof. Stock No. 499.
WAS $4695,.....................................NOW 8M 7S
197S CHIVY MALIBU CLASSIC 2-Door, with 
air, autorTKitic, power steering, power brakes, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, power windows, 
bucket seats, vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, 
like-new tires. Stock No. 511.
WAS $4695, NOW 8B7M
1«77 BUCK LIMITID 4-Door, with air, 
owtomotic, power steering and brakes, power 
windows and door locks, tilt, cruise control, 
AM-FM with CB, vinyl roof, good tires, sharp. 
Stock No. 480.
WAS $4895, NOW 8S400
1B7B DOOOl ASBIN, 4-Door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, vinyl 
roof. Stock No. 450.
WAS $3695 ..................................... NOW 8277S
19BO MMCUBY BOBCAT, 4,494 miles, 4-
speed, air, rally wheels, tu-tone paint, extra 
clean. Stock No. 166-A.
1« 7g CHIVY MALIBU CLASSIC Landau, 2- 
door, with air, automatic, AAA-FM tope, power 
steering arxl brakes, tilt, cruise, vinyl roof, rally 
wheels. Stock No. 176.
IBBO PONTAK PHOfNIX 4-Door, small V-8, 
36,221 miles, w-oir, auto, power steering, 
power brakes, AM-FM tope, g<x>d radial tires. 
Stock No. 147.
1« 7g CHIVY Z-2B CAM ABO W-oir, auto, 
power steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
AM-FM tope, power windows, bucket seats and 
console, T-top, rally wheels, good radial tires. 
Stock No. 513-A.
197B POBD MUSTANG V-6 engine, 32,927 
miles, w-oir, 4 spd, AM radio, bucket seats, 
radial tires, Stk. No. 157.
197B OLDS CUTLASS SUPKIMI Small V-8, 
43,710 miles, w-oir, outo, power steering, 
power brakes, AM rodio, radial tires, vinyl rcx>f. 
Stock No. 138.
1477 BUICK U  SABBI 2-Door, 48,967 miles, 
w-oir, auto, power steering, power brakes, tilt, 
auise control, AM-FM radio, 60-40 seats, vinyl 
roof, chrome style wheels, new tires. 
Stock No. 602-A.
1477 BUKK BBOAL 4-Door, 45,099 miles, w - 
air, auto, power steering, power brakes, tilt, 
cruise cantrol, AM-FM rodio, power seots, 
power windows, power locks, vinyl r<x>f, 
chrome style wheels, 60-40 seats, g o ^  tires. 
Stock Na. 121.
1474 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 34,669 miles, 
with air cond., automatic, power steering and 
brakes, cruise central, AM-FM 8-trock, vinyl 
roof, rally wheels, good tires. Stock Na. X7.

TRUCKS-TRUCKS
1474 POBD RANCHIRO GT. Brougham 
11,636 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
50-50 seats, camper shell, rally wheels, good 
tires. Stock No. 174.

6MAC FINANCING AVAILAtll
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II.1,1.(i \l. NL'KSKRV — During the investigation of a burglary and assault at the 
home ot (iillermo Gar<aa, 2621 Ent, i(x:al police d iscovei^  a closet containing special 
growing equipment and 14 marijuana planU. Officers Bill Cooper (left) and Bob 
Lestir light) display the plants, growing lights and a variety of parephenalia 
reco\ ei (yI in the bust Garcia and Kraig Johnson, 19, also a resident of the home, were 
arresltYl on suspicion of possessing marijuana.

Police B eat
M an popped, pot found

ilK r
))urwl.ii
Anidov. 
lilted hi 
two spe

tlilh'iino .Io.se Garcia, 20, 
,’i'.M Kill, proliably regrets 
citlliit̂ '. the police in the first
ji'.iii-

iiarcia first contacted 
[olice li 1" to p nt Tuesday 

'-iim ring that 
had 'oiiken a 

n his home and 
-. steieo sy-tern and 
■akers Loss was 

• ■sf inialed at S'lOO
rtien Gama called ol- 

I leers .'Uain al midnight 
riiis-dav atler tie had an 
-wereil his Iron' d(Hir. only to 
lie elul U'd r, ei thi head hy 
people |e knew Three 
[lattolniee aid a detective 
:ipp“ 'o I al llie home to s»>e 
.vhat ihe-dlo.cion vias 

In IIm' cool .e of then in 
vesiigation tmwever. ol 
'iccis discovered a closet 
hived with aluininuio Unk 
ontuinnu; spn lal lights and 
1 mail!' la plants Gnrcia 

■ iml Ki • Idloid lohnson, 
Ul. also .1 lesidenl ol 2021 

> or e a na ",1 od onKill.
-.uspii loi ol po- ( .asion of

also faces the possibility of 
extradition to Michigan.

Bond for both men was set 
this morning at $5.(MX) apiece 
by Justice ^  the Peace Bob 
West. It has not been 
determined whether the 
otiense is a felony or a 
misdemeanor.

"In order to determine 
that, we would have to have 
the weight of the marijuana 
after it has been strinned 
Irom the plants and it seeds 
and stems removed," said 
District Attorney Rick 
Hamby, this morning.

Burglars broke into the 
iHiilding that houses the 
Howard County Health 
Center and the Dora Roberts 
R ehab ilita tion  Center, 
sometime Monday night. 
Stolen were $346 in cash and 
several vial*, of adrenalina 
and ephedrine. Including 
S:t00 worth of damage to the 
tiuilding. loss was estimated 
at $676.

Sam Robertson, 426 
Hillside, says he knows the

Chevrolet Camaro belonging 
to Morty Biddeson, 1304 
Stadium, early Monday 
morning. Loss was 
estimated at $200.

Harvey Abbott, 1314 State 
Park, knows the man who 
took a rim and tire from his 
vehicle, Monday night. Loss 
was estimated at $65.

An overnight guest at the 
Thrifty Lodge. 1000 W. 4th, 
left with the portable color 
television set from his room, 
Tuesday morning. The set 
was valued at $350.

Sometime over the 
weekend, intruders forced 
the door at the home of 
Thomas B. Burk, 405 S. 
Benton. No entry was 
gained, but the incident 
caused $10 worth of damage 
to the door.

Three men stoW' ■ w ooM r
chair with an orai^e cusHM 

i - n M

.ii;ii 1 ^
It w;i. hilcr ill.''livcred 

ili.it Gii’ cia was .ilsa wanted 
■ III a ariani issued m 
I’lmh.e Mich lor deliierv 
■)l ti illociivgi IIS In addition 
'o |(K |I ■ 'I.'I ges, the MISJVI t

[lerson who look l4o yards of

from the Big Cheese- 
Restaurant, 208 S. Gregg, 
1:20 p.m. Tuesday, and 
drove off in a grey Ford 
mustang. Value of the chair

c.irpet from his home in mid- 
h'eliruary The carpet was 
valued at $1.4(X).

Thieves stole two 
aluminum mag-wheels and 
two tires from a 1969

has not been estimated.
One mishap was reported 

Tuesday. A vehicle driven by 
David Lownes, 1017 Johnson, 
struck the gate on the south 
side of Comanche Trail 
Park,7:36a m.

ALL BEDDING ON SALE
G R  E A T  B U Y S  I N

i FEEEINE
Sertapedic Mattress 

and

Box sp rin g

i

Sertaj PRICE
? Makfts of the famous 
i PMect Sleeper *

Full Size Queen Size King Size

1 D 9 S -  * 2 7 * f .  * 3 0 9 S :
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t FURMTURE GMlfRY
I VISA

214 MAIN n . 2«7-l27f

W ho is that policeman hiding behind that fuzz? Oil firm files Farabee

The patrolman's facm wos protty hairy 
Some folks found It downright scary 
Why the fuzz on our cops' cheeks?
It's Centennial time In just eight weeksi

“ The baarda will ba ramovad at tha and of tha avant.

Plaaaa explain to out-of-town people on traffic atopa the 
reaaon for the beards,”  atated the Chief in a memo to his 
officers issued tUs morning.

suit in 118th votes rec

By JAMES WERRELL
A jin|^ on a Burma Shave sign? No, just tha

Railroad
oppoaite. 
(^ntinnial 

’ oUoe Chief
In the spirit of the Big Spring 

’ " ' *lay,

At praastlma, none of tha women working at the police 
department had complained about the policy’s restriction 
to males only.

celebration commencing in May, Big Spring Poll 
Elwood Hoherz has decided to allow local officers along 
with much of the reet of the male citizenry, to sprout 
beards. And he wants to make sure everyone understands 
the reason for the hirsute appearance of Big Spring’s 
finest.

Rainey being held for FBI

“ Since it is imperative for all of ua to participate in the 
Big Spring Railroad Centennial cenning up in May of this 
year, it is permissable for all male personnel to grow 
beards for this occasion.

Charles LeRoy Rainey, 38, 
of Bowier, was arrested here 
Tuesday on a warrant 
stemming from charges out 
of Fort Worth.

f

Rainey is being held for

the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. He is facing 
charges of passing a wor- 
dilesa check and a ^ t  card 
atMise. He also is charged 
with interstate transport of 
stolen property.

A suit was filed this week 
in 118th District Court by 
Phillips Petroleum Company 
against Jerry L. Iden, 
Dorothy Iden Ragsdale and 
Patricia Ann Hall.

A peation in the suit

S that the plaintiff, 
I Petroleum, is owner 

of mineral rights under a 
section of land in Howard 
County. Surface rights to the 
land is owned by the 
defendants.

The petition further 
alleges that a problem has 
arisen in the plaintiff gaining 
access todrill on the land.

Am
AUSTIN -  N 

the Texas Senat 
this past a 
unanimous and I 

Here are vote 
few key issues i  
local or area 
voted:

HOUi 
On adoption ol 

creating a IS m 
experim en ta l 
school program 
and federal proj 
limited to schi 
and students wh

H C accepting
ADN papers -

accepted for enrollment in 
the Associate Degree 
Nursing Program at Howard 
College, according to Mary 
McClendon, Director of ADN 
Program at Howard College.

The class will start in the 
Fall of 1981 and graduate in 
May, 1983. Upon graduation 
from the nursing program, 
graduates are eligible to 
take the State Board for 
Nurses Examination to 
become a registered Nurse, 
said McClendon.

Applications may be ob
tained from the director's 
office which is located in the 
Horace Garrett Building. 
These applications must be 
in the director’s office by 
April 20,1981.

Persons desiring further 
information should contact 
Mary McClendon, acting 
director, at 267-6311 Ext. 75, 
Howard College.

or course or v 
proficient Englii 

The motion {
34.

For: Walter

STOP SMOKING
EASILY A PERMANENTLY

YOU’RE ONLY ONE TELEPHONE CALL AWAY 
FROM THE START OF A  PROGRAM SO EASY 
AND EFFECTIVE IT  HAS A MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE.

WADE M. GEN'THNER F.A.l.H.

If you want lo low wol«M quKAly ••<0 pormanontly, or •to* 
tmokin* wntvout any anxiaty or nwIgAt *•(*«, than tha Tachniauw for 
uvma Clinical Hypnotit Frooran< wl*> o aaty for yeu. —

In |u»f ant Wort, comfortaWa wwlon, you'll ifartfa tow walonf (or 
slop smoking) witnaut any of mow fad dials, pIMs, or waokly 
mootings you may havo triad In mo past, Thara's avan a Irw  Itka
noma tapo program Includad.

Tha YMmlquw For Uving Samlnir foam Is going lo bo In SIg
DIrtcMr of Tocnmquw For Living, ona of Amarloan's loramott 

outnorltlw on hypnotls for wolglit low and stopping smoking. Ho hw 
oppoarod on tha widoly acclolmad CBS-TV program "M  AAlnutw" 
and numorouo ASC TV natwork stations. In sdditlon le loctvring on 
cllnicsl hypnoHs mrougnout tha Unitod Stows snd In Csnsda, Mr.

-(Sanmnsr Is s Follow ot tha Amorican Instituw ot Hypnools and mo 
outnor of "Hypnwis: Facts snd Answsrs."

Spring, Wsd.,1̂ .  II. This program works w  wall, waavan givsmis 
monty back guarontw. It during_ _ _ _ _  _ _ ring mo first hour ot tha aamlnar, you
don't tool ITS tor you, you can Iwvt and rsctivt t camplaW ratund 
right mors and than. Call now tor trw Intormsttoo on tha program 
mot's ntiptd OUST 30,000 psopW. Tht noxt min, proud parson can bo 
you.

1-80IK64S-5744

CALL NOW FOR FREi INFORMATION 1-80(K645-S642
1-8(XK645'5S38

(TOLL FREE)
RwETMinbwr, you'r* |u>t on* phoiM call away from balis9 tha parson you wont to 
b » l

[CLIP AND SAVEI

12th  A n n iv e r s a r y  C a m e ra  S a le !
Drastic Savings On Much Of Our Stock Thursday, Friday And Saturday 

Here Are A Few Samples Of The Savings:

i i ^
X G

ÂBETTER
AUTOMATIC
ATA
BETTER PRICE.

W-Mlnolto Rokkor 
fxJ) 43mm Lons

Only
W h lla  S u p p ly  Lasts O n ly  I

' 239.3 7 :

The outcxTKitic Minolta XG-9 Is 
tops in the XG series Tbps in 

handling, perfotmonce and 
features:

p Aperture priority (Xifomotion
p Fun marxxjl control
• Super bright Acute Matte 

Focusing Saeen 
Feather-touch shutter button

p FuN readout viewfinder
• Oepttvof-fietd preview button

C a n o n

• the !■
i t i m o m i

AUTOMAnC
PERFORMANCE.

Its the most economical 
35mm automatic Minolta SLR 

Easy enough fa  beginners 
but packed with 

sophisfkxited features

«w-Mlnolta Rokkor IJ t 45mm

' 219.97
A  p o r tu ro  p ra fo rro 4  
a u to m a tic  o p o ro tlo n . 
Easy to  u w .
Lorgo Ions soloctlon 
Shuttor spooRs to 
1-1000thsoc 
Auto floih oporotlon

NEE FUSE
wilii hirehate of l f -1 
Body and SOnim. 1.8 Lint.'

Only

* 239.95
W-ConnonPD 
SOmm TiRLont

• the |1
i t i i i t o m i

I

WATERTIGHT 
AND W OW !

The inaedibie. wcjtertight 
Minolta Wealhermatic-A is the 
pocket cam era that can take 
it when you're swimming, sna- 
keling, skiing or cam ping
• Weatherproof
• Easy-to-use, even with gloves 

on.
• Fkjs built-in flash
• Takes great pictures

' 99.97
Cation So advanced, it’s simple.

• ShuNtr-pnonty RulomRRon-youBRnhR 
Speed k> Mop RCRor and prev»#l6kv-lhe 
AE-ldoetfhartM<

• AuiamMc iMft* add Its Cenen speamiB 
t T7A and the AE 1 you UreM sNois «$• 
doors au>onta>caty too

lU L o n t
Only

* 268.79
Conon Auto 

Electronic Flosh

Six-nx)cle exposure control.
^stem versatility 

Newer elecnonics for wider 
applications

Canon W-Connon SOmm f U

M 2S .91
THE SIMPLEST. 

PENTAX MV.

r  Canon
SURESHOrmMSki

• AMO-Focua - your BMbMct M M»ayt Bharp
and dead

• AMo-Cvpoaure - Cloudy or brigN. t adfuati 
lorinehgN'

• Aû WAndrtg-A motM adranceelht Mm 
afiar tach shoi ao you re al«ey« ready lo 
Bhoctaoarry'

• BuMm. Pop-Up Flaah* lor aMomahe 
•Aoohng mdoors. too*

NOW IN STOCK

• Apertuf*'pri(Mhy 
•utomMiop.

• Simple, ihicc-color LED 
expoMire rradout.

• Expomire Compeniatioti 
SyMem.

• Unique "Mafic Neede” 
loadinf.

• Ckoice of over 40 IVnin 
bpyonet-mouM lenaet.

•"Dtac«eii” emoilwh '

NHU tan ' * 186.45

VMtar 21S 
Auto Decbunlc 

Flash

' 2 5 . 7 6 .

Spoodllto 139A *38.45 I 
BpooMItoTSSA *57.44 I
Vivitar Flash

Sale! 
Save Now!

The popular 
' companion for 
C a n ^  rakon , 

Minolta, Olyniput, 
Pentax, and other 

35mm SLR cameras

•ConuManeighlwnpe ■ —
• AWomWe npowt conM mMn 
tain {xchM Ukmg tMy

• EcononxcN— protfuen w U ISO 
*MKn wn knh •*>•*« tanmi

• Acc«ixi wctmgMbk NC*d
bwtrti 1 (of Wtad wonemy

Vivitar 225 
Vivitar 2500 

Vivitar 283 
Vivitar 285

SALE 
PRICES 

GOOD THRU 
MARCH 12 

WHILE
SUPPLIES

LAST

Vivitar Caatarat A Laasas O a iile i

AgaiiBt: Lan 
of Big Spring.
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Farabee, Shaw 
votes recxxded

AwHw Bwsee
AUSTIN — Moat votes in 

the Texas Senate and House 
this past week were 
unanimouB and routine.

Here are vote totals on a 
few key issues and how vour 
local or area lawmakers 
voted; ,

HOUSE
On adoption of a House bill 

creating a tS million a year 
experim en ta l sum m er' 
school program. The state 
and fe d m l project would be 
limited to school districts 
and students who fail a grade 
or course or who are not 
proHcient English-speakers.

The motion prevailed 96- 
34.

For: Walter- Grubbs of

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

Wind<^Shopper, Big Spring, Tx.AAorch 5,1981 3

■N CRAFT WORLD

'•St
I fn$»or« onoM

nPWR>B.ORA1
comnn> pupiic a c c o u n t a n t

PPM IVlNtNOt KM YQIN OONYINIMCI

OtUKMAPPOINTIMINT
MO SPMtM. TIXAS 7*7S0 '

:i
Its

: -wweeet 4 .r .-/.’.z-ii K.--'
,' Against; Larry Don Slmw 
of Big Spring.

SENATE
On adoption of a Senate bill 

barring deductions from 
state employee checks 
unless approved by the 
legislature. Opponents of the 
bill said it will be used to 
prevent state employee 
groups from having union 
dues deducted.

j ;  Themotion prevailed 19-9. 
For: Ray Farabee of Wi- 

chito Falls.
On tabling amendment to 

Senate a solution that would 
tighten state regulations on 
low-level radioactive waste 
dumps. The amendment 
wouid have deleted a section 
of the bill allowing in
dividuals to seek injuncUons 
against poorly run dumps 
and substituting a similar 
section allowing local 
governments to file suit 
instead.

The motion prevailed 20-9. 
For: Farabw.

Students snare 

share of honors
COLORADO a T Y  (SC) -  ' 

Colorado Middle School 
students brought their share 
of honors in two recent out- 
of-town competitions. In the 
Cisco College stage band 
festival, seven studmts were 
selected for all-star band: 
Karen Joiner, Sheri Morris, 
Denise Gregory, Rebecca 
Irwin, Perry Conner, Chris 
Aguiilon and Steve Rosas.

In the literature invi
tational meet in Stamford, 
Hrst place was won by 
Barbara Heredia, second 
place by Melinda Silvers and 
third place by Doug Chitaey, 
aUtofOoiaiwdoCIty.

Rainfall total
An additional .06 of an inch 

of rain fell here Tuesday, 
bringing the total for the 
year to 2.30 of an inch.

Normal fall for the period 
is 1.33 inches, according to 
infomnation rdeased by Nell 
Rogers of the U.S. 
Experiment Station staff.

Most of the rain over the 
weekend fell slowly and went 
into the ground.

Candidates

visit Our Fabric Shop 
a Fabric For

\ f a m ily  C b n te rs  Any Occasion

[C fX J ^ E P k lU C ^ C K ’ P IffC rE N T E R

Eldred E. Gray can help 
you with your income tax

A m i CroHb

New-—Used — Like New 
Hotars 10:00-6:30 
31Q3W.Hwy80 

263-8291

BIG SPRING
e m p l o y m e n t !

AGENCY
QUALIFIED JOBS 
OualHM App4kant» 
CareaeOb laiwreWtfU

U N IO 'li  G IFTS 
FROM AROUND
t h e  w o r l d

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

North Mr4«vall Lana —  2M >M42

45
14
I

M©bil
CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY
Ml OMft Hi. (VIS) M7-7M1

Sonic —  Toyo —  M iche/in  Tires
Dsitoh Carr________________________ s% lerfne, Tiw mw

mmi uuRs—
/ No. 12 Highland Center

COMPLETE BRIDAL SERVICE
•Invitations •Gifts ChSelections 

^ • W e ^ i ^ ^ ^ i l k 4 9 P h o t o j j | r a ^ ^

see E. 6th 2639781

^ n g a n  
W ater 

Conditioning

Center

Visit Our Waoroble 

Dapt. for your 

raady to vvaar

S o m it lil i ig  D H ft r tn t
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowere —  Candles —  Wicker —  Gifts 
Waddings In Silk —  Our Specialty 

1714 E. Morey____________ _______________ 263-0942

The tax laws in thi,s 
I'country make people laugh, 

1 .;oc, scy;. ,
time of year they re reading 
them. It’s not that their 
particularly funny, it’s just 
that their ridiculously 
complicated.

Whether you use the long 
or short income tax form, 
whether your tax records are 
simple or complex, Eldred 
E. Gray, a Big Spring cer
tified public accountant, can 
make your income tax 
payments as ismall as 

' possible and as easy as 
possible.

Although it is against the 
law to not pay income tax, it 
ia wise to pay as little income 
tax as possible. ’The govern
ment has given tax breaks 
for a number of things to 
make individuals’ payments 
lower. Eldred Gray can help 
you find and use those 
breaks.

Among the things that can 
be deducted to make tax 
payments sm aller are 
moving expenses, energy 
saving measures for the 
home, and job related ex
penses. Po litica l con
tributions and contributions 
to charitable organizations 

.can also be written off for 
savings to the taxpayers.

All of this is not easy to 
understand; it often takes 
several different forms to 
get the needed breaks. 
Eldred E. Gray can help you. 
He has the qualifications 
necessary. He’s been a 
certified public accountant 
for 15 years and has 26 years

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado Sware 

M I O ^

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

(Complete selection ot 
•OFFICE SUPPLIES 
•TYPEW RITERS 
•  ADDING MACHINES 

& CALCULATORS 
•OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

C b O X F D S A I I T E

S an  'w ic h e s  & H a n d  
Di jr  a d  Ice  C r e a m  

1 6  F la v o rs
III i  M p.R l.

Mon.-Sbt-

f  .wttFbfkC«ntbr

FLOWERS 
FROM DORI'S

2;vnn O ru gg

267-7441

Mon.-So«. b-5 
"Fuat, courtuoua 
Survleu for all 
your Horol^^ooda-"

ELDRED E. GRAY 
.Certified Public AccounUiit

Complete Aut6m otlvd Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
1107 tant2aL Dial 267-7991

Call Us At Any’Tima...
We Ara Her* To Serve You

S£oiWj Skeppaul ^umall 9 M o m 6

-eooE.FMTOO

experience in preparing 
income tax forms. He knows 
the best ways to claim 
exemptions and dependents 
and can help you take ad
vantage of the tax laws to the 
greatest advantage.

'  Eldred E. Gray Is a self- 
em p lo y ed  a ccou n ta n t

working in Big Spring. Call 
him to ^ y  to miJce an ap
pointment, and take a taxing 
load off your mind. Call Mr. 
Gray at 267-5938. He also 

'  offers services for bookkeep
ing, money management, 

,  and audits. He is open in the 
evenings for your con
venience.

in Loraine
COLORADO q iT Y  (SC) — 

Candidates in the Loraine 
dty council race have until i 
Wednesday to meet the filing 
deadline. ’Two mai, the R ev .) 
Fred Witta and Mike Stutta, 
face expiring terma. Witta 
has notified Mayer Vanoe 
Dickinson he will not seek re- 
election while Stutta has not 
indicated Ms future plans.

No other persons have 
filed for the positiona, wMch 
may be up for grabs with the 
Wednesday deadline immi-. 
nent.

Snyder woman* 

is indicted
SNYDER -  ’Tina Woods, 

23, has been indicted by a 
Snyder County grand jury 
for the Feb. 7 stabbing death 
of her husband, Tommy.

Mrs. Woods told police she 
and her huaband had been 
arguing over monqy primr t o ' 
the stabbing. The woman la 
at liberty on $10,000 bond.

City manager 

quits in Anson
ANSON — A.C. Middleton 

has indicated he will step 
down aa d ty  manager of 
Anson no later than March 
15. That means tMs West 
Texas d ty will be arithout 
both a d ty  manager and a 
mayor.

Mayor P.B. MiddlaMrook 
recently resigned. That 
office la bdng filled for the 
time being bv Mayor Pro 
Tern Tom Mark Kmitaon.

MiddBdirook la goiiig Into 
theoUbuaineH. Miodleorook 
served aa Anson poUoa chief 
for five  yaara before 
becoming d ty  manager 1$ 
monthaago.

To data, no one baa filed 
for either poaitkai expiring 
thia year on tha d ty ooundl.
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FOR THE UNIQUE AND UNUSUAL 
...try the Ralabarrel la CoOege Park

<Boiy U t a a f t r ^ i i L

MreoLiAorraaBT

Rainbarrel has unique, 
unusual gift selection

SPRING CITY 
FIREPLACES

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

2 6 3 -2 5 4 8
P.O.BOX 6299 
MO SPMNO, TIXAS

d e a l e r  f o r

SUPERIOR
Tte  FUrptaor Cooponr

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B -Que
Beef Ribs 
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LUNCHn SANOWICHIS 

CHOPPID — SLICID 
DINIINORTAKIOUT 

W a do  co ta r in g  —  La rgo  o r  Sm all 

OPIN

NICKORV

B-QUE|

Trovla
11 AJM.-9 P.M. MON. THRU SAT.
1 6 1 1 1 .4 th  267-9921

If you’re looking for a 
unique gift for someone 
who’s very hard to shop for. 
The Rainbarrel Gift Shop in 
College Park Mall is the 
place to go.

H o o it of Craft
Plaster Cast 6 all 

Supplies 
Free instructions 

Large Animal Statues
«Vk S M t 1  C0 .q n  Norm larvtc*

aow)oWoM-»»
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PfM>ii6 9 4 9 -t9 9 4  
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f w o v o r  S S y o o ra  

O ffic a a  lo cn tod  In Su lto  106, Porm lnn  M d g . 
I l S W . t o c o n d

B a fve  yea aialn tkat*floBl dad alsa, let as g ive yea aa 
eatlBMta.
Ita v it  Brackaaa, PraaMsat

Come Looking] 
for

Giftt
From  For A w a y  

icoa "W o  b r in g  

th o  w o r ld  t o  y o n .-

nland Port 21:
219  N M n

Steve and Amy Lewia,_ 
owners and operatora of the 
Big Spring novelty shop have 
gone out d  their way to bring 
customers tMnga that you 
won’t And at any other store. 

~lf it’s out of me ordinary, 
chances are they have got I t  •

Tlie Rainbarrel has a 
pleasant, friendly at
mosphere. Steve and Amy 
invite customers to just 
come in and look around and 
take a cloae look at what they 
have to offer.

The name of the shop 
derives from the decor. Solid 
oak rainbarrela have been 
placed throughout the ahop.

Some of the items that can 
be found at the Rainbarral 
include candles, wind- 
efaimea, all typaa of jawehy, 
many Umb of music boxaa, 
kitchen aweeaoriea, and 
aeveral imported gift Items, 
including Austrian crystals.

chrome kinetics, solar- 
powered objects, pewter 
jewelry, stainH gUss, and a 
wide aaaertment of popular, 
gaggifts.

n ie  Rainbarrel preshops 
for its customers. While at 
market, Steve and Amy look 
for gift itenns that are of good 
quaiuty and are reasonable 
prices.

If you are in the market for 
Bomething unique and 
unusual, drop by the 
Rainbarrel In C;ollege Park.
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Farm
Control grassburs in lawns with herbicides, management

Last year’s drought may 
aggravate the grassbur 
problem in lawns for many 
homeowners this year. 
Where drought-weakened 
lawns got some late spring 
and sununer rainfall, ^ass- 
burs are doubly bad, accord
ing to Dr. Richard L. Duble, 
E x ten s ion  T u r fg r a s s  
Specialist at Texas A&M 
University.

Grassburs are commonly 
found in open fields and 
meadows where competition 
from other plants is not 

r rartely found
m Aiise, vigorous fm .

Lawns damaged or 
weakened by insects, 
disease, drought or wear are 
susceptible to invasion by 
grassburs.

The seed (burs) for this 
pest may lie dormant in the 
soil for several years until 
environmental conditions 
favor germination, Duble 

' -says, or the seed may be 
carried in by birds, small 
animals or people.

Once they get started, 
where there were only a few 
plants one year, there may 
be hundred of grassbur 
plants the following year.

All the grassbur needs to 
become a problem is a weak 
turf and favorable moisture

K le ingrass  
g ives top  
prociuction

Another drawback is the 
kind of soil kleingrass will 
grow on.

“ K le in g ra s s  g ro w s  
suitably on medium to fine- 
textur^ soils—except for 
deep sand. Other grasses, 
such as weeping lovegrass, 
would be a tetter choice on 
sandy soils,”  Dahl said. He 
considers kleingrass ideal 
for most of Texas, except for 
the High Plains, with its cold 
w in te rs . H o w e v e r , 
kleingrass is used on the 
High Plains, Dahl said.

Finally, there is the 
danger of a disease called 
photosensitization in some 
animals that eat kleingrass. 
Animals, usually sheep, that 
contract this disease bwome 
sensitive to sunlight and 
develop a skin condition that 
is sometimes fatal. There 
have been a few cases of 
photosensitization with 
goats, but BO far no cases 
involving cattle have been 
reported. The disease has 
b ^  observed especially in 
sheep on the Edwards 
Plateau.

RENT A *

MAQNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICES! 
FROM

Horwood
T . V .  and A u d io C e n te r  

ISO E . 3rd .»S7-r7:«>■ M i i v

conditions during the late 
spring and early summer, 
l i ie  plants may go unnoticed 
most of the summer but once 
burs develop, they’ re 
unavoidable.

Close mowing and cat
ching the clippings will 
improve the appearance of 
the lawn and r^u ce  seed for 
next year but enough burs 
will remain to reinfest the 
lawn fo f several years.

It takes a good 
management program to 
eliminate grassburs, Duble

says.
Preem erge herbicides 

applied in the spring for 
crabgrass control M o re  
emergence of the grassburs 
has been shown to reduce 
grassbur populations ac
cording to research done by 
the Texas Agricultural 
Experiement Station.

Herbicides or fertilizer- 
herbicide (weed and feed) 
combinations containing 
benefin (B a lan ), DCPA 
(Dacthal), oxadiazon (Ron- 
star) or simaZine are effec-

tive against the grassbur if 
the timing and rate of ap
plication are correct. As for 
all pesticides, follow label 
instructions to the letter.

In bermudagrass lanws, 
postemerge herbicides can 
be used for grassbur control. 
Products containing one of 
the organic arsenical her
bicides such as Ortho’s 
Oabgrass Killer, Diamond 
Shamrock liquid DSMA and 
A m ch em ’ s W eedon e 
Crabgrass Killer can be used 
for postemerge grassbur

control in bermudagrass 
lawns but labd instructionB 
must be followed for ef
fective control.

Always keep in mind that 
herbicides only provide a 
temporary solution to the 
grassbur problem, Duble 
cautions. .

A healthy, vigorous turf is 
the ultimate solution. 
Regular mowing, proper 
fertilization and watering 
and pest control are all 
requ ii^  for satisfactory 
coni|t)l of ̂ aaaburs.

Fertilize lawns in the 
spring and summer to 
promote desirable grasses. 
If the grassburs are already 
established in the lawn, 
fertilization will stimulate 
them as well as the desirable 
grasses.

But c more vigorous turf 
will reduce the grassbur 
population the follow ing 
year. Laite fall fertilization, 
after grassburs have 
matured, isworthwhiie.

Water lawns as needed to 
maintain a complete turf

cover since thin turf is more 
susceptible to invasion by 
grassburs.

Avoid light, frequent 
watering which keeps the s(d 
surface moist and is ideal for 
weed see germination. 
Instead, water lawn
throughly and infrequently 
to promote deep-rooted 
grasses.

Control Insects and
dtseases that may weaken 
the lawn grasses, Duble 
says. St. Augustine Decline 
(SAD) is a serious' problem

LUBBOCK — Among 
ranchers kleingrass may be 
the most ta lk ^  about plant 
in Texas, and for good 
reason.

Dr. Bill Dahl, professor of 
range management at Texas 
Tech University, contends 
that, for money spent, 
kleingrass will give top 
production as cattle forage.

“ Fifty to 60 pounds of 
actual nitrogen in fertilizer 
on kleingrass will produce 
the kind of response that 200 
pounds of actual nitrogen in 
fertilizer will produce on 
coastal Bermuda grass,” 
Dahl said.

High production is not the 
only advantage of 
Kleingrass. Cattle like it. 
They prefer it to other native 
grasses, as can be observed 
in pastures where there are 
mixed stands of kleingrass 
and native grasses.

And kleingrass appears to 
tolerate heavy grazing well. 
Research indicates that, in 
stands of kleingrass where 
more than 60 percent has 
been grazed, the stands 
rejuvenate b^ter than un
dergrazed stands. Less than 
50 percent grazing allows the 
inner stems of the grass 
plants to grow old and die, 
causing eventual death of the 
kleingrass plant.

Dahl said, however, the 
grass, originally native to 
southern Africa, has some 
problems. For one thing, it 
prefers a warm climate.

” ln severe winters, 
kleingrass is marginal. It is 
usually not palatable in 
winter, but that depends on 
the year,”  Dahl said. “ In 
some years kleingrass 
retains enough green that 
cattle still like it.”
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V

since there is no chamli^ 
control at present for the 
disease. Resistant varietieB, 
such as Floratam released 
cooperatively by E x
periment Station! of 
Texas and Florida, may be 
planted in the lawn to help 
reduce this vims disease.

In summary, the best 
system for controlling 
grassburs is to use the right 
herbicides, good fei^ 
tilizaticxi, and control of 
disease and insect problems, 
Duble con^uded. '
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WASHINGTON — To no 
one’s surprise, President 
Reagan’s proposed $49 
billion reduction in the 1982 
budget does not spare farm
ers.

Reagan has offered a vast 
of cuts that would reduce 
farm revenues a $1.8 billion 
slash in the food stamp 
program, a Farmers Home 
A dm in is tra tion ’ s $598 
million alcohol fuel loan 
program, a $761 million cut 
in the Energy Department’s 
alcohol fuel loans ex
penditures and a $2.4 billion 
reduction, in ERA home 
loans.

But, surprisingly, (he

budget does not mention 
farm price supports which 
farmers have urged Reagan 
to raise. Agirculture 
Secretary Join Block and 
Budget D irector David 
Stockman have called for a 
decrease in supports.

Farm leaders speculated 
Wednesday that price 
supports have been withheld 
from the budget pending a 
Reagan decision on the 
Russian grain embargo. 
They have suggested they 
will support the embargo if 
supports are increased.

Reagan will deliver his 
“ com plete”  budget on 
March 18. ~

The '  entire Reagan

agriculture budget package 
is sure to undergo close 
scrunity by farm  state 
congressmen and farm 
groups who have predicted a 
“ bloody battle”  over 
proposed cuts.

’Ihe cuts are no suiprise. 
Stockman suggested similar 
reductions last week in 
briefing papers submitted to 
membo^ of Congress. But 
recently farm leaders have 
b ^ le d  the White House to 
reduce the cuts.

Kansas Republican Sen. 
Bob Dole Tuesday asked 
Stockman to reduce his $2.0 
billion proposed cut in food 
stamps to $1.5 billion. 
Reagan’s budget calls for a

$1.8 billion cut.

The apparent compromise 
is the only significant dif
ference between Stockman’s 
proposal and Reagan’s final 
budjget.

- The president’s report, 
entitled “ A Program For 
Econom ic R e c o v e ry ,”  

' detaUs the following changes 
in agriculture programs:

—A $2.8 billion cut in food 
stamps. For a family of four, 
food stamp eligibility would 
be limited to those whose 

'gross income is less than 
$35,000 per year. Current law 

. permits families who make

less than $34,000 to receive support the continuation of 
food stamps. tax incentives for alcohol

—A $1.1 billion cut in dairy 
price supports. The a^  
ministration report says this 
would eliminate “ excess’ * 
milk production and lower 
prices for consumers.

—Termination of the FHA 
$500 million alcohd fuel loan 
program and a $765 
reduction in BOE’s $1.1 
billion alcohol fuel loan 
outlays.

Alcohol plants, the report 
says, could get loans from 
the private sector. But the 
administration promises to

fuels.

—A $2.4 billion cut in 
farmer home loans. H ie 
FFA would narrow its focus 
to serve lower income farm
ers who lack access to 
their credit sources.

In addition, the Reagan 
bud^t calls for a $5.5 billion 
cut in Rural Electrification 
Administration loans that 
are used for electric and 
telephone service cn farms 
and rural areas and a $1.6 
billion cut in the school lunch 
program. , -

Region 18 Education 
Service Center vote set

Three places cn the board 
of directors for the Region 18 
Education Sowice Center 
will be filled during the April 
electian.

Any citizen of the United 
States over 21 years of age, 
who is not engaged pro
fessionally in education and 
who is not a member of a 
local school district board, 
may be elected to the board.

Directors of Region 18 
Education Service Center 
are elected by members of 
the boards of trustees of the
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Safeway Bacons 
Sliced Bacon xT

$ 0 2 8  
L m m

$J25

$1$9
■imi' -Lk. A 

-

»..t$2*9

, D isposable
Summers Eve

Douchw • Rwqulor 
• Hwrbol • Vin*9<ir

Twin Pwd 
4.S-OB. Pig.; $ i . i 9

Pinsopplt Juice h « cmSI.2S
PonTtMonCheeieZ^ a.c»i2.23 
Lotogna BufM um >3.39
Apple Pie FiKng hmCm' 1** 
P ^ P ie R lm a Y :^  >.m c SI.I9 
Soup Storte^AMHw ttMtwil.23 
Momm Coffeer.M>om4 «Mi>t2.65 
Grope JeHy imm.m-. ■•Mi>tt.35 
Apple Jelly smm.'. i»Mi>>t.39

PREM IUM l 
GROUND
Any Size F a ck i^
Safeway SpeeiaV 
(Premium Beef PeWee 

- L b . t 1 .7 t )  - L b .

Ground Chuck
Maatinuiim r'iawiicxiiix aw»

Boneless Roast 
Top Round Steak

Beef
$ 1 ^ 6 8

? 1 "

T

Prtcct Ettkctty* Thurtdey Ww Sunday. Marcti S. 4.7 4 •. tW I t 
Sel* m Retea QuendheB Omyl

S A F E W A Y

school districts served by 
Region 18.

’̂ e  term of office is ihret 
years. Persons desiring to 
fill the vacancies on the 
board must file for a place on 
the ballot between March 1 
and March 20. Candidates 
must be residents of the area 
served.

To file for Place 1, a person 
must live in the confines of 
the Midland School District.

To file for Place 4, a person 
must live in one of the 
following school districts: . 
Coahoma, Crane, "Forsan, 
®lw|jfi6*fcte^Gounty, GVady, *  
Grandfalls; Greenwood, 
Kermit, McCamey, Rankin. 
Reagan Ĉ ounty, Stanton and 
Wink-Loving.

To file for Place 6, a person 
must live in the Pecos or 
Fort Stockton school 
districts.

Candidates must submit 
the filing form to the 
executive director's office in 
person or by certified mail ■' 
by March 20. There is no fee 
for filing. Applications for 
filing are available from 
local school superintendents 
or from Region 18 Education 
Service Center located at 
Regional A ir Term inal, 
Midland. Mailing address is 
P.O. Box 6020, Midland 
79701.

Members oTthe board of 
directors of Region 18 
Education Service Center 
serve without compensation. 
Persons interested in serv
ing should contact their local 
school superintendent or call 
J.W. Donaldson, executive 
director, (915 ) 563-2380. ext 
31

Chamber panel 

okays budget
COLORADO CITY (SC) — 

Rodeo plans for this year 
topped Monday night's 
agenda when the Chamber of 
Commerce trustees met in 
the Civic Center. This year's 
show will be produced at a 
cost of $6,000 by the 
producer, plus what ever the 
announcer and a secretary to 
record times will change 

In additional business, the 
chamber board approved a 
budget of $54,020 for 1981. 
which compares with annual 
expenditures of $52,212 last 
year.

The board also appointed 
Dr. Rick Shaffer to meet 
with local aviation interests 
to discuss the annual fly-in 

In other activity. Chamber 
manager Jack Hollis 
suggested restoration of 
Colorado City signs along IS 
20 and the board voted to 
establish a $300 reward for 
information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of 
persons guilty of vandalism 
or criminal mischief 

Concluding the meeting 
was an agreement by the 
chamber to rent the rodeo 
arena for $25 per Sunday for 
roping events that will be 
held beginning March 15 and 
to initiate “ fun" breakfasts 
in the near future

Colorado City 

police busy
COLORADO a T Y  (SC) -  

Colorado City police have 
been busy lately with a 
series of incidents locally

Four juveniles were 
arrested in one of the acts, 
the burglary of a coin- 
operated machine at 
Colonial Food Store. Officer 
Jesse Dominguez handled 
the in v e s t ig a t io n  
Additionally, three local 
businesses suffered a total 
loss of $600 when window 
glasses were shot out

The victimized firms are 
the Parts House, the Col-Tex 
Fina SUtion and the Stereo 
Corral. A local resident who 
Uves on 2nd St., also had a 
door glass shot of his home, 
with a total damage of $75.

Investigation of the three 
incidents was handled by 
Sgt. Billv Ray Williamson, 
f t l ic e  chief Jimmy Round- 
tree arrested a 24-year-old 
man who is wanted in 
Oklahoma on a charge of 
embezzlement by bailee.

Teen fern placed 

on probation
Netha Thurman Felts, 19, 

of Lot 33, IH 20 Trailer Court, 
entered a guilty plea in 118th 
Diatrict Court Tuesday on a 
poeseasion of marijuana 
charge.

She was given six years 
probation and released 

Ms. Felts was arrested on 
May 9, 1900, on a charge of 

don of marijuana with 
nt to deliver. At that 

time, a 16,000 bond was set 
by Judge Bobby West.

5
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\<K

1
Kotex Napkins

K l’ “
►V

Regular or • Super
Special!

12-cl.
B ox

Playtex Tampons
Regular • Plus or • Super 

(Save up to 79 c) Special!

1^11
•OUICR DRY ROLL ON

ANI (>f ! ;>>>.H A\' 
Ilf ( )(l('RAN I

Ban R o ll-o ff 
Deodorant
Regular 
Unscented 
Fresh Scent

2 8 -c l .
Box

lose-up
TOOTHPASTE.

l O e O f l la M
Special!

.7-OZ.
Tube

SHAMPOO 
2SC O f lL ik il

Special!

m .
l l -o z /
Bottle

White Rain
NOtl-AEROSOL 

l l A V F \  h a ir  SPRAY

60c) .e; K

8 -o z ;
Bottle

Special!

1 9

Excedrin ̂ n a c in -3
 ̂ m a x im u m  s t r e n g t h

Tablets.
Safeway SpeciaL'

’lilt
1 0 0 -c t .

Bottle

Baby Bottles
Evenflo Plastic'A-or or*8-oz.

J '  y -

"  " F o r

ASPIRIN FREE
Safeway Special!

6 0 -c t ;
Bottle

aseiine
W HITE PETROLEUM 

JE LL Y . Special!

7,5-oz.i

Coior Fiim
J L  SAFEWAY COLOR PRINTS
C O tO R  ' I I O O R O Z O  12-Exposiiri
PRINTS (S iv i  3 0 t) Special! 
n o

Plasti
Nurs(

Plastic
Nurser

Vitamin C

WITH ROSE HIPS 
S aliw iy Brand 

1000 n|. 
Special!

KX»fng 50-ct.
Bottle

T-Shirts Flip Flash
OR BRIEFS. BOYS 

S atiw iy . (Savi 50c) 
Safeway Special!

SYLVANIA SUPER 10
Special!

i ^ Pkg. £■ B I S i  Phg- I

Right Guard
RIGHT
GUARD

• 3-oz. BRONZE CAN DEODORANT 
OR*2.5-oz.ANTI-PERSPIRANT 

200 Off Label. iSpeefaZ'i

Your"
Choice

© B a H e rie s
'  iHtmrvOiitv

SAFEWAY HEAVY DUTY
COR'D Special!

Pkgs.

Eveready
o HEAVY DUTY 

AAB A H ER IES
Special!

THESE SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS & SERVICES

‘̂ONE STOP SHOPPING CONVENIENCE"
PHOTO & GIFT CENTER

PANASONIC TV
12-Inch Blacks White 
Model #Tfl-1202-T
(Save $22 00) Special!

Xviilabie In Stores With Photo 
i  Gilt Ceoter Doty ! 8 9 ®®

We care
'  a little bit more!
'S I UVe want to s tn e  /oo  tne very best we 

can The  helptui clerk the smiling 
'  cashier They II give you  a sense that 

you the custom er are tne m ost im por 
. lant person in the store So we nave 

meat cutlers bakers and liow er ar
rangers Stockers baggers and pleas- 
antcheckers A ll'e a d y to h e lp  alltrying 
harder all doing a little extra For you 
And proud ot it

In everything 
we sell...

Qiiality IS one of the Saleway charac
teristics Itia' keeps vou co m m g back 
T h a t : w h y  we trim extra tat o*t of our 
meat so you pay tor what you  eat not 
vjhat you throw aw ay And our bread' 
Squeese I gently It is so fresh you d 
think we hake It Ourselves W e do For 
you Produce -  o ur buyers go wnere 
the crops are picked m their quest for 
the best Try us. yo u 'll com e back tor 
our quality m fond and eveiything else 
we sell

K b ifre o u r 
best customer
We It be looking out tor you A nd. we 
want It to show  So we ve put Cus
tomer Service Representatives in our 
stores to help bring the ease and per 
sonal touch back to your shopping 
W helhei it s m aking the lines m ove 
tastei O r yo ur check cashing easier 
The Customer Service Representative 
IS there to help Look tor us in our 
distinctive b row n vests W e II be look
ing out for you  We w ant to —  you  are 
our best custom er

•j. - . ^  <•*

m

SUPER

ptantland
l«v*nq hrf>«#wr>q plAntn to to thff r>9di(itv 
of your horn# Evtoburtd your own luogte 
if yYHj IWn our »nt«ctio r ih*l im pfM  

Our plants are pampered with care 
rri store so ibay R be at Ihetr oesl when you 
make your seier.korM Safeway s bMufifut 
pram array is wading lor you along wdh 
many ptanT care end pfan* growing needs 
for all gre e n  th jm b e rs  You H like our 
aftrar.frve variety a/W c j r  aftracrtve p r«e s

> Presto-Photo!
t^FILM PROCESSING

S P E C IA L ! rr/>Tti
• MOVIE FILM 
Brim or S ip «r  8

ROLL

HANDSAVER GLOVES.
Assorted.

Safeway 
Special!

Playtex O p o n g e s
SMALL. W HITE MAGIC

Special'

Polish
FURNITURE WAX 

While Magic Lefflon
Special'

Freshener
BROCADE AIR FRESHENER

Special'

Broom s
^  ,  SAFEWAY PLASTIC

f— v—'f Special' GREAT MOMENTS OF MUSIC 
ALBUM NO. 9

"fi

Pi «m  EH«tiv« Thurt., Mafch 5 thru Sun., March 0.1961 tn r**
Sw n m R«UH OuantttiM OrUyt __________________________

S A F E W A Y
TURN TNE PAGE FOR 
SAFEWAY FOOD VALUES!
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Beat Sem

LAMESA — Cl 
Bulldoga carried th 
Seminole all the 
posting a 54-52 b 
victory betore t 
estimated at 2,0 
Tueaday night.

The win gave the 
the District 6-AAi 
pionship. The Build 
now await the wini 
red-hot 5-AAA rac 
teams are still im 
the scrap For the 

•there — Kerm 
ravoriteT, CanutI 
Fabens. Kermi

w ill a il be ovi 
Coahoma coaches 
the teams tonight.

Phillip Ritchey ] 
outstanding ga: 
Coahoma against I 
scoring 27 points. 
Meyer tossed in 1 
Bulldogs.

Seminole’s hi

M fx ite re y  c

is postpo
The practice 

between Big Spr 
School and lA ib lx  
terey, which was 
been played in 
Tuesday afternc 
postponed due to 
weather.

The contest has 
for next Wednesdaj

The Longhorns, 
their opening i 
Monterey by a sew 
will open play in I 
team Roswell Toi 
at 11 a.m., Thui 
which time they w 
I.4ibbock Coronadc 
Shipman likely will 
Big Spring.

Other teams in th 
Tournament includ 
High, El Paso ( 
Odessa Ector, Arte 
Roswell Godda 
Amarillo Tascosa.

Asso rts

JadE
Araik
Sure
Poll
Yuci
Engl
C all
C ini

rmsiii

Pine
Pine
Vert
Vote

Plan
Plan
Plan



Beat Seminole

4

‘Dogs win crown
LAMESA — Coahoma’s 

BuUdogs carried the fight to 
Seminole all the way in 
posting a 54-52 basketball 
victory before a crowd 
estimated at 2,000 here 
Tuesday night.

The win gave the Big Red 
the District 0-AAA cham
pionship. The Bulldogs must 
now await the winner in the 
red-hot 5-AAA race. Three 
teams are still invcdved in 
the scrap for the title out 

•there — Kerm it (the 
favorite^, Canutillo and 
Fabens. Kerm it ' gnd
^arwtiilQ phuUa 
tonighcMT Kermit wins, it I

Starkey (5-5) got in foul 
trouble early and had to sit 
out much of the game. 
Coahoma took full ad
vantage of his absence.

The Bulldogs were ahead 
by four points with only 
seven seconds left. Seminole 
scored again but the 
Bulldogs let the clock run out 
by holding the ball out of 
bounds.

A big second quarter 
turned the tide in Coahoma’s 
favor. The Bulldogs out- 
scored the Inckans in that 
J»und.

time with a 32-22 bulge.
Actually, Coahoma won 

the game at the line. ’The 
Bulldogs made good on 15 of 
21 free throws. Seminole 
outabot the ‘Dogs from the 
field but could connect on 
only four gratis (itches.

COAHOAIA U4) —  Sruc* W d lw  I- 
S-4) B«M)y Tuctor PliMllp ait- 
diiiv I-I1-Z7, MkhMl Mcmr S-M>; 
Sr«d S rv v  Tolsit lt  isS4.

SEMINOLS (S>) — Crw 
Rabtimn Clark M-1i Sodrlquti 
1-0-7; Slawart 4-0-0; Spradlin 2-0-4; 
Starkay 2-0-4; SI<aattt-2-2l. Total! 24-
4-S2.
Coahoma 12 2o 10 12
Samlnela 14 0, W 14

will a ll be over. The 
(Coahoma coaches will scout 
the teams tonight.

Phillip Ritchey played an 
outstanding game for 
Coahoma against Seminole, 
scoring 27 points. Michael 
Meyer tossed in 12 for the 
Bulldogs.

Seminole’s big man,

Monterey garhe' 

is postponed
The practice baseball 

between Big Spring High 
School and Lubbock Mon
terey, which was to have 
been played in Lubbock 
Tuesday afternoon, was 
postponed due to inclement 
weather.

" l ^  contest has been set 
for hext Wednesday.

The Longhorns, who lost 
their opening game to 
Monterey by a score of 10-3. 
will open play in the eight- 
team Roswell Tournament 
at 11 a.m., Thursday, at 
which time they will oppose 
l,ubbock Coronado. Wayne 
Shipman likely will pitch for 
Big Spring.

Other teams in the Roswell 
Tournament include Roswell 
High, El Paso Coronado, 
Odessa Ector, Artesia, N.M 
Roswell Goddard and 
Amarillo Tascosa.

Local boxing club 
wins two firsts

CRANE — The Big Spring 
Boxing Club e m e r ^  from 
the Crane Tournament last 
weekend with a pair of first 
places and one second place 
in Competition' with other 
West Texas area boxers.

The Crane meet was for 
team members under the 
age of 15 years.

Winning first place for the 
Big Spring team were Peter 
Porras and Jamie Baldwin, 
while Juan De Los Santas 
copped a second iriace.

The Big Spring boxers 
venture to Abilene this 
weekend for a tournament in 
that city, and then head 
home to host the Big Spring 
Tournament on March 13-14.

FRIDAY NIOHT
Ju*n Baldwin <BS, 47-ib,) dtfaatad 
Michael Galaaixlorfl (Crana. M-lb) on 
a unanimoua tftcision.
Jamia Baldwin (BS. IB) dafaatad 
Larry Segovia lOdetaa, S3 lb) on a 
|udge« declalon to win first place in his 
division.
Jvian De Los Santos (BS. HO-lb) 
defeated Alfonso Camacho 
(Biackshear. )09 lb) on a unanimous 
decision.

SATURDAY NIOHT 
SCMIRINALS
Kermit Watson (Raniiin, 44-lb)

defeated iuan Baldwin (B$,43 ib) ona 
split decision.

FINALS
Joel Avila (Midland! llOlb) defeated 
Oe Loa Santos (BS. 1lo-lb) with a TKO 
m the second round.
Peter Porras (BS, defeated
Eddie Gomel (BlacKshear, l3Mb) 
with a Knockout In the second round.

Earnst, Avery 

top fishermen
W.C. Eamst and Jerry 

Avery combined to win the 
February Bass Club Tour
nament with a catch of four 
pounds, five ounces.

That was more than 
enough to win over the 
seco^  place duo of Vick 
Keys and Maxey Ware, who 
had a total catch of two 
pounds, three ounces.

The Bass Club’s next 
meeting will be Thursday, 
March 5 at the Kentwoi^ 
Activity Center. A fishing 
film  w ill highlight the 
meeting.

The March Tournament 
will be a ‘fish anywhere’ on 
the I4th day. W ei^-in  will be 
at Farm  Road 700 and 
Birdwdl Lane at 7:00 p.m.

Easterling 
will race 
in Boston

Howard College math 
in s tru c to r  S h e r r i l l  
Easterling, of Coahoma, 
continued her winning ways 
last Saturday when s ^  
captured the Cowtown 
Marathon in Fort Worth.

Easterling said she wss 
“ thrilled to death" about her 
winning time of 3:05, which 
was eight minutes faster 
than the second place wimer 
in the women’s envision.

“ I felt real good the whole 
time and  ̂ finished reel 
strong," sl|e,^d q f^ u ja i

■stomT'

“ The first five miles were 
real hot. Then the storm hit 
and the course became real 
slick. After a while, 1 was 
running through deep 
puddles," Easterling added.

“ After the race everyone 
kept asking me where 
Coahoma is,”  she said with a 
l a u g h . _____ —  — ____

Easterling is currently 
preparing for the Boston 
Marathon scheduled for 
April 20. She will run in a half 
marathon in Abilene at the 
end of the month and then in 
a 10 kilometer race in 
Midland.

“ It helps in preparing for a 
marathon to run the short 
race real hard," she said.

She also plans to work 
back to running 70 miles a 
week and spend time on 
speed work.

Saturday’s victory had its 
negative side, however, 
since Easterling is nursing a 
sore knee.

All of her running during 
the past few years has 
resulted in a new course to 
be offered at HC. Easterling 
w ill start a run-for-fun 
course the first semester this 
summer for the physical 
education department.
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M iss y  Houghton, Liron Caplan

YMCA swimmers 
going to state

The Big Spring YMCA will 
be represented at the IM l 
Texas State YMCA Swim
ming Championship on 
March 7th and 8th by two 
young outstanding swim
mers. Missy Houghton and 
Liron Caplan have met 
qualifyii^ times in many 
events in the meet. They 
both are entered in the 8 fc 
under 25 yard free, 100 yard, 
I.M., 25 yard back, 50 yard 
fly, and 25 yard breast.

meet she has swam. AIm  
Liron Caplan age 8 has been 
swimminig remarkably only 
joining in May of 1980.

'The mmt is to be iM idal 
the YMCA of Houston, Dadl 
Gub Branch. It will begin ei 
Saturday March 7tb at f ; l t  
a.m. and Sunday March Mh 
at9:30a.m.

Lee wins, 4 -3

MISSY HOUGHTON. URON CAPLAN

been sMrhnml^' wilh tKe Big 
Spring YMCA Swim Team 
since September of 1979 in 
the 8 & under age group, and 
placing in the top six in every

scared once in the sixC 
another in the seventh te 
edge Lubbock Coronado, 44 
in a baseball practice game 
here Tuesday.

Officers 
elected for 
m en’s softball

14ie • Big Spring Men’s 
S o ftb a ll  S lo w -P ita h  
Assodation met the past 
week to elect officers and set 
rules and regulation for the 
1961 season.

Elected president was 
John Weeks, with Bill Sleeve 
getting the vice-presidential 
nod. Kenny Bearden was 
elected second vice- 
president, with Claude Fryar 
named secretary-treasurer.

The Association decided 
that each team will have two 
representatives to vote on 
matters at the upcoming 
meetings. The entry fees 
were set at $225 per team, 
with a ftve dollar per player 
entry fee.

All entry fees are due on 
April 13, one week before the 
pre-season tournament.

Another meeting of the 
BSSSA is slated for 
tomorrow night at seven 
o’ clock in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Flame Room 
and anyone interested is 
urged to attend.

S£owy Slicppodd •‘̂ Tuac/ioC '3^tne

introdiu^ the „
NO-PAYM ENT  
FUNERAL  
PRE-PLAN.

j ^ h a t  is it?
It's a formal expression of your wishes for 
your own funeral service. Including costs 
You select You decide We help you write 
it down and give you a copy for safe
keeping. Think of how your family benefits 
later, in time of need Save time, grief —  
and money!
Call on us. Let us help you pre-plan now

SfoMij Slieppcuid ‘driMie/iad

— .1
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V is ff O u r Green Thum b Comet
Add beauty to'home and yard with beautiful plants and shrubs!

RUFFLE FERN
Hanging Basket 

10-Inch Pot

Sanservia saw
Assortad. 6-lRCk Pol. EACH

Jade Crassola 
Aralia Elegantissiina 
Sprengeni Fern 
Pothos Ivy > 
Yucca Tips 
English Ivy  
Calceolaria  
Cinnerarias

4-kickF«4. EACH

S-tadiPol EACH

S-mchFot EACH

Hangmg SaMM.
S'/4-lfWhFo< EACH

S-1nchFot EACH

EACH

Potting Soil

Fwwmr. 1S-1M m-LS. lAO

Poai Soil CoattiliMor. 4 0 -L I .  MS

Pine Bark Nungels 
Pine Bark MuTch 
Verlagreen 
Volcanic R o ck.. 
Whim Nbrblohu: 
Planler Baskels 
Pianler Baskets 
Planter Baskets

D TROPICALS
“ Full 0 ’ Life”  

10-Inch Pot

l-IncliFel EACH

EACH

ROSEBUSHES
Live, In PlantablePots. 

Assorted One Gallon

EACH

tS-CU.Pt.

,<2" Everything youwant 
"!1!! firomastore...

IVI
A

5
Prices Effective Thurs., March 5 thru Sun.. March 8,1961 in 
Sales m Retail Quantities Only!

1

S A F E W A Y
c CePTtteNT IMO. lAriWAT ITNCS, mCeRPMAnt
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Former PB R SF contestant is 2nd 

place winner in Arizona fair

Forum to be represented
*

'at War on-Drugs rally

S te p h a n ie ’ s s c ie n c e  
project isn’t going too well 
and she’s having no luck 
getting Uncle Arcme to help 
her — that is until her best 
friend’s father helps turn the 
project into a competition in 
parenting, on “ Archie 
Bunker’s Place,”  Sunday 
March 8, 7-8:30 p.m. on the 
CBS Television Network.

Stephame can h a r^ y  
re co^ ze  her project — a 
model of the Earth and Moon 
-  after Ardiie, Murray and 
the rest of gang at the bar get 
through with it. Stephanie’8 
^ v^dier finds the wb^ i ltitiig^
.. little hard to t A f ,  tool

Amy Rochelle, first place 
winner of $12,000 and a trip 
to Washington, D.C. 
in the Westinghouse, was 
interviewed Tuesday on the 
Today show.

Amy’s project was a study 
of what changes DNA into 
protein in the body. Amy’s 
older brother was a finalist 
in the competition and 
another brother was an 
honors winner.

As a result of her winning 
trip to Washington, Amy has 
met many interesting 
scientists and has enjoyed 
the contacts with her peers.

The winner plans to attend 
Harvard University and 
study chemistry and biology. 
In addition to science, she 
likes English and 
philosophy.

Permian Basin Regional 
Science Fair in Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum is 
scheduled to open at 8 a.m. 
Thursday with 8-12 noon 
being registration and 
setting up projects time. 
Judging will occur from 1-6 
p.m. Thursday. __

Friday morning will be 
the long awaited Awards 
Assembly on the coliseum 
floor at 8:30 with Mayor 
Clyde Angel, Winston 
Wrinkle, president of the 
Chamber of Com m en ; 
Tom Watson, Herald 
publisher; Dr. Charles 
Hayes, Howard College 
president or his represen

tative; Lynn Hise, B ig ' 
Spring Independent Schou 
D istrict superintendent; 
Mrs. Jerry (M ary) Dudley 
and Mrs. Jerry (Jan) For
sythe on the platform. ’The 
awards ceremony is open to 
Ihepublic.

’The PBRSF opens to the 
public from 10:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Removal of exhibits is 4-s 
p.m.

Entry categories include 
Behavioral and Social 
Sciences, Biochemistry, 
Botany, Chmistry, Elarth 

Sc

School student and science 
fa ir entrant, winner of 
second place in the 27th 
Arizona Science and Efr 
g ineering_ Fa ir, To liver 
Singer, wrote to Joe Reed, 
P B ^ F  director recently:
“ Mr. R ^ ,  I  can’t thank you 

Last

and ice  Sciences,

XiftnpitterB, 
and Health, Microbiology, 
Physics and Zoology.

A forra^ Big Spring High

enough for helping me in j 
year’s science fair. Please 
tell everyone ‘hello’ from 
’Tol. P.S. ’The science fair 
here couldn’t compare with 
the fair in Big Spring.”  
Toliver also won the Ehut- 
man-Kodak award for ^  
entry: “ Photographing
,v;.;Sar Spectra.

Over 350 projects have 
been entered in this year’s 
PBRSF covering the entire 
floor of the coliseum.

STEPHANIE SEES HER SCIENCE PROJECT for the first tim e and it’s not quite the 
Lthe one she le|ft with Archie,H urray and the gang at Archie Bunkers Place

-Barney, Chrrcai ijT iii
as Harry and Martin Balsam as Murray.)

Tw o  visit 17th;Century group in Rotan

mtu>
The home of Mrs. L.A. 

Sparks in Rotan was the 
setting tar the recent 
meeting of Tejas Chapter of 
(Colonial Dau^ters of the 
Seventeenth century.

presented the program on 
“ Stratford a ^  the Lees”
wfaicfa traces the history 
from Richard Lee of

-England through the 
'building of Stratford HaU by

Mrs. NTera Morrow ̂ ibom as Lee MiimWHiig |a'

General Robert E. Lee.
Attending the meeting 

were two new members, 
Mrs. Helen Cobean, Big 
Spring and Mrs. Bernard 
Longbotham, Snyder. Also 
attending from Big S|»1ng 
wasMangaret Barnett..

GFWC Modem Woman’s 
Forum met Fob. 17 at Texas 
Electric Reddy Room. Mrs. 
Allen Hull, served as 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Rid>yMcElrath.

Mrs. Cass Hill, president, 
conducted the opening 
ceremonies and business 
meeting for the 14 members 
present The Big Spring 
Centennial, Inc., asked for 
representatives at a meeting 
on March 2 in Garrett Hall of 
F irst United Methodist 
(3airch. Mrs. Adele Tibbs 
was chosen as chairman, 
with Marie Afflsck, Goldye 
Moad, Gene .Duncan, 
Dorothy and U veO s 
ifUl as members.

The dub was also asked to 
have members attend the 
rally on March 16 at 7 p.m. at 
Howard College Auditorium

Marie Seaman, members of 
tbs International Wives Chib 
of Big Spring. The ladss are 
natives of Germany who 
married servicemen during 
Worid War n.i ’Iliey later 
came to the United States 
and became naturalised 
dtliens.

The next meeting will be 
March 13 in the home of Mrs. 
IhigbDuncan.

Man of the
Year resumes
requested

on ’Texans War on Drum. An 
invitation to the Silver Tea at
Howard County Library on 
March 17 was read.

Mrs. T.G. Adams, dialr- 
man <A International Affairs 
(Committee introduced two 

-guests,-Rrancea boftis and

H is Elks L idies AuxtUary' 
held a called meeting Feb. M 
at S p.m. to appoint a 
nominating committee. 
Plans were discussed for the 
April Cnidc.

All members are urged to 
attend the regular meeting 
March 10 at S p.m. to riect 
new officers. Resumes 
should be turned in for the' 
Man of the Year award at 
that tim e.- >

rffO l

Let Sleeping Boys Lie
DEAR ABBY: Our aon, who is 12, wants to have his 

neighborhood friends over for a slumber party. We are eager 
to have him well-liked so we agreed to let him have the 
party. It will be well chaperoned by his mother and me. Our 
son doesn’t object to this supervision, but one of the 
neighborhood guys happens to be a gal, and therein lies the. 
problem.

Our son feels that this gal is one of the group and should 
be invited without any concern for her sex. My wife feels the 
invitation should be issued, and the girl’s parents should 
assume the responsibility for the proper decision.

I think it’s improper for a 12-year-old girl to spend the 
night with six boys, and since it’s not proper for her to 
accept the invitation, it shouldn’t be issued.

What do you say, Abby?
VIRGINIA DAD

DEAR DAD: Even though the gal is considered one 
o f the guys, underneath it all she’s still a gal. I would 
not invite her.

F irs t c h ild
is b o rn  to
c o u p le

Mr and Mrs. Rafael Lopez 
III, 1105 Lamar, announce 
the birth of their first child, 
a daughter, Jennifer Nicole, 
on Feb. IS at Malone-Hogani 
Hospital. The infant made 
her debut weighing 6 pounds, 
4 >-2 ounces, and measuring 13 
inches long.

The infant’ s maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Dutchover, 1105 
Lamar Paternal grand-

DEAR ABBY: Last summer, the last of our brood got 
married, and for the first time in 30 years my husband and 1 
are alone. He will retire soon, and we have great plans.

The problem: My widowed mother wants to move in with 
us, and it just won’t work. She is \iossy, arrogant, in
considerate and expects me to be her slave. She has a lovely 
home, no money worries, a car, several widowed friends and 
other children. So why me?

I keep saying “ No,”  but she won’t listen. She is already 
selling some of her things in anticipation of b|aakins np 
home to come and live with me. HELP! 1 m afraid I ’m 
weakening. After all, she is getting old, and she it  my 
mother.

WHY ME?

parents are Rafael Lopez 
1 Mrs.Jr., Big Spring and 

Olga Macias, Los Angeles, 
Ca. Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonzo Lopez, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Lopez, all of Big Spring.

DEAR WHY: Because obviously your mother has 
chosen you as the one w ith whom ahe wants to live. A 
better question to ask yourself ia, why, when you 
keep saying “ N o ,"  does your m other ignore your 
decision? Can it be that in her eyes you are still a 
“ child”  w’ho must obey Mother’ s wishes?

Your words, “ Help, I ’ m a fra id  I ’ m w eaken ing," 
then, “ A fte r  a ll, she is getting old and ahe is my 
mother,”  tell me that even though you feel it won’ t 
work, you’ re not sufficiently aaaertive to say NO and 
mean it.

Child’s birth
isanrKxinced

Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Paredez, 2603 South 
(Tianute. announce the birth 
of a daughter, Felicia Muree, 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital 
Feb 24 The infant made her 
debut weighing 7 pounds Vk 
ounce and measuring 19 
inches long.

F e l i c i a ’ s m a te rn a l 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix  Galan, 3313 
Drexel, and paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Pedro Paredez, 1107 
North Scurry.

Welcoming home the new 
arrival are her brothers, 
Desmond, 7; and Stanley, 4.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 36-year-old college dropout whose 
lifelong ambition was to be a physician. 1 have a very good 
job selling pharmaceutical supplies, but my heart is still in 
the practice of medicine. I do volunteer work at the local 
hospital on my time off, and people tell me I would have 
made a wonderful doctor.

If I go back to college and get my degree, then go to 
medical school, do my internship and finally get into the 
actual practice of medicine, it will take me seven years! But, 
Abby, in seven years 1 will be 43 years old. What do you 
think?

UNFULFILLED IN PHILADELPHIA

DEAR U NFU LFILLED : And how old w ill you be in 
seven years i f  you don’t do it?

Do you have questions about sex, love, drugs and 
the pain o f  grow in g  up? Get Abby ’s new booklet: 
“ What Every Teen-ager Ought to Know.”  Send S2 
and a long, stamped (28 cents), self-addressed en
velope to: Abby, Teen  Booklet, 132 Laaky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

Frieneds of the

OLD-STYLE | 
WOOD 

■ROCKING HORSE i

Animals meet in ONLY ^ 2 5 ° °

ReidcJy Room
Dr. Tom Green, Midland 

veterinarian, spoke to The 
Friends of the Animals 
group, Feb. 34 in Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

DELIVERED FREE : «
TAX INCLUDED 
PERSONALIZED WITH YOUR 
CHILD’S NAME — FREE 

•  IN  BIG SPRING AREA

HANDMADE BY LOCAL

A temporary . board waa 
choden, naming Don Bailey 
chairman, composed of 
Mary Bailey, Walton Morris- 
son, Cailyn Palm er,‘ 
Patricia Hunt, MoUy Gray 
and Ernestine Davis.

CRAFTSMEN
I  Imagtae year cUM ’s Jay when he «scovcrs (Us 
i  magnificent rocklagherschaadpaiated with his name.

Ihis beanttfal kandcraftad, aU weed racking kenc 
1  comes to yen fnily assembled and ready far year
I  child’s enjayment

The next meeting 
scheduled is March 10. All 
interested persons are en
couraged to attend.

Tlds haadseasi
family helrlooni.

» ley Is destined to became a traasaM

Send year child’s name and addraos alang adth $2$.M 
a * ,  dieck er anney erder to:

WINDOW SHOPPER ADI 11 The  Sky’s The Limit
l«rt TOYOTA OOLSMIN Micro motor 
homo, oil ono unit, i loopo four, com- 
ploto kltchon onO both, bsttory eon- 
vortor. FM topo Sock, low mllooso. 
Ur»^4.

F.O.BaaM? 
Big Spring, Tx 79739 

■ Infarmatlan phone 3I7-9IU

Allow 44 I 
weekafsrl
delivery

B R O W N ’ S
I H K H d l l U l U

7:Oi)A.M.
Wednesday

Stop by on your way to work!

Men choose from 
other famous brands 

all on racks for 
easy selection

MEN’S DRESS 
& CASUALS

H u s h
n ip p t e s '

ILADIE’S DRESS S '..
CASUAL! Shoes trucked in From 

our Brown's Stores in 

Texas, Oklahoma and 

New Mexico

n a t u r a u z e r ,
★  Over 4000 pair

i t  Lots of sizes

sDftEN’S SHOESi

Ladies choose from • 

other famous brands

all on racks for 

easy selection

Buster Brown.
AMERICA'S FAVORITE CHILDREN'S SHOES

S H O E  F I T  C O M P A tJ V

Hurry In For 
Best Selection!

1901 Gregg 263*4709
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